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I t was Summer time, and ilie dawning day 
Shone bright o'er the cleft of our lonely bay; 
And my man went out in his boat to sea,
To win the bread for his house and me.
The day went out, I remember it well,
The rooms were filled with a salt sea smell; 
And the sunlight came like an angel good, 
Through the doors and windows tbul-open stood.
I sungaud worked with joy in my heart,
For I hold that a wife should do her part 
To clean and brighten the house within,
Fraying the Lord to keep her from sin.
I had finished, and just sat down to read 
When I saw a cloud rise up in the west;
And the moan of the sea grew loud on the rock 
And the gulls flew lund-’Ward in shrieking
flocks.
Soon the wind blew loud from the hollow skies. 
And 1 watched the heavens with frightened
ey es
As they struggled and sprang at the clouds 
black frow n,
Aud clutching their broad wings, swept them 
down.
Then I hurried out to the old pier-head,
Through the yaid of the porch where slept the
dead,
And 1 wished that my man and I had died,
And were quietly sleeping there side by side.
’Twas an cv ’l wish,—I rebuked it. too
But one heart is weak where there should be
two.
And one voice alone grows weak in prayer, 
When it misses ano.her so often there.
Well, I watched for hours in that heat and blow. 
Till all the light from the *»kv did go.
Then I turned heart-sick from the fling of the
foam
And wrestled uiy way to my vacant home. 
There the breath of the storm blew under the
Ami I tell it whimper pions the floor;
And the clothes of my man, as they hung on
the stand
Swung as it touched by a spirit hand.
The lights I put in I lie windows small.
Wete blown into d.trktiess one and all;
Ano I heard, as the whirling storm went by, 
Shrieks as of so u I-  a b o u t to d ie .
I dropped to the ground with my hands on my 
face.
For I feared to see some sight in the place;
And I proved the Lord my soul to keep,
And He heard my prayer and sent me sleep.
I l< aped up at la*t; ’Iwas early dawn;
1 ran to llm door—tin* sto in was gone;
The morning star shown I,right o 'e r  the sea; 
Aud my man hum ■ to  m y b o u se  and me.
F ..r  lilt: llocklmid I
A. S E H E N A  IJJ3.
lUfclte.
Bv llio • <•! By the sea shore!
We will wander lo-uigiit love;
Oil Ilie sea shore! On I lie sea shore!
We will roain together Jove,
Where ilie wild wave- roar 
And dash ou I lie sKore.
A l t  alone yve'will wander, love.
We will rove on the white sea sand,
We will rove on the strand;
By the margin of the land 
Joined hand in hand,
On the sea shoie! On the seashore!
So ca lm  a n d  s w e e t e v e rm o re ,
By tlie oeean wide.
—J. W. Lang.
H U L U  O X .
to you and to her. But I will remind 
you of one day, when, scorned by her 
in your presence, 1 made a last appeal
—an appeal to her faith, her honor_
(o your generosity, your pity : when 
stung to madness at the sight of youi 
happiness, I ventured on bolder words 
than I should have used , and you an­
swered witii a blow ! Butyou were hap­
py and soon forgot that circumstanc.—
Soon the maiden died------’
And here his voice, which failed and 
faltered, his eyes which seemed dim 
witii tears, his lips which quivered, gave 
token he spoke the truth when he said i within the sea 
his love still lived, and the poor debt-! The pilot spoke, 
or, while listening, forgot his troubles 
for the moment, and thought not of the I 
present. The past, witii all its sorrow 
and loy, its unimaginable happiness,;
its unimaginable woes, was bis again, ried to his post. The pilot-boat sped
Devereux continued : merrily across the wave ; but night was
‘T.ie maiden died. Well for her she falling over blackening waves and 
lied before your love grew cold, before whitening foam, and ere she reached 
she learned how much she had east , the Emilie, neither boat nor ship was 
away forever. She died before remorse visible.
or retribution could arrive; she died, The dawn of morning showed the 
sir, in your arms. Above her grave Emilie stranded on those dangerous 
we met again. My love must have rocks so well known to the pilot of the 
been strong. Since it conquered my sea—the rocks on the right of the en- 
naturui pride, and brought me to her trance to the harbor.
grave a mourner. You were sad—sub- But witii the morning came a calm ,
dued ; you extended me your hand and the wind fell; the turbulence of the 
prayed all might tie peace between us— ocean, subsided to a gentle swell; and 
that all might he forgotten. I took the so near was the Emilie to the shore, so 
iffered hand—it was necessary I should hushed was the tempest the voices of 
issimilate—and I said I forgave you. those within could be distinctly heard 
Pime rolled oi;—you married again,you upon the pier.
nherited your noble patrimony, you Ail that day, boats weut to and fro 
became the head of the noble bouse of between the wreck and the shore ; all 
St. Victor. I left you, hut before I the rich cargo, the heavy ore, the rich 
quitted your employ. I had prepared caskets of diamonds, were safely land-
1 he wav to ruin ; I had sown Hie seed ed, and consigned to the warehouses of clubs were formed by the Fiotestanl 
of all which followed, and is to come. St. V ictor; even the good ship herself1 Irish. These clubs placed the por- 
I also married for the sake ot wealth. — lightened of her load, somewhat l trait of William of Orange on their 
I ent-red upon business; I struggle I stained, but still sound and buoyant— ! banners, and in 1798, they served the 
hard I have not toiled in vain; I am was saved.
» ..I  ,i i ,i i now the richest man in all Marseilles. The pilot stood before
i... ,1.. T? .'..'r.i.'„l | Mv wife is dead, but she lias lelt me claiming bis reward; but the latter
one son. the only being I love; for said:
him and ibis vengeance I have worked ‘The freightage and vessel were 
aud lived.’ saved.’
•And for hissake,’ exclaimed St. Vic- 'No fault of mine,’ muttered Jean, 
to r, you will have mercy upon me; if ‘I have done my best, but the tempest 
not on me, on my wife, if not on her, fell, and she lived thiough the night.’ 
on un children.’ ‘Devereux threw him the gold ; he
Kor a moment the hard eye softened, dared not resist the claim. As the pi- 
and the f iee assumed an irresolute ex- lot was passing from the presence of iug the rebellion wore their hair crop-
i ressiou. but it was*ouly for a moment, the old man, he turned and said : ped close, and the most offensive of the
His answer was: One life has been lost.’ Orange songs is a piece of doggerel
•No! Hie anguish, the shame of a Devereux was indifferent to th is; he called -Croppies, lie down,’ of which
Idow shall not pass unavenged! To- made no comment. The pilot cobtin- the following is a stanza : 
morrow, and St. Victor shall be the Ued : Water water
wonder and scorn of Marseilles!' ‘Not one of the crew, but a youth Holy water;
•All. Devereux, think not, I lieseseh they were bring ng home, a lad of Mar- Sprinkle tlie Catholics, every one ; 
you of that hasty act. Think rather of seilles ; his vessel had stranded in the We'll cut them asunder, 
iny long felt, long shown trust in you ; S ’rails? . . . . .  P . . . . j The’i.rXwntZy'?w“lT ca^ry the gun.
think how our house has been lor Devereux reeked little o r  b i s  dentil.,
yeais the first house here. What, a te - Why did the pilot presist ol talking of {Chorus.}
ritile tiling this would tie— the head of it? Crappies, lie down ;
tlie St. Victors arrested—arrested and He resumed the subject. i Croppies, lie down; . , ,......... ..p, , . . , j  ' We II make all the Catholic Croppies lie dawn.by you! ‘ Ilie boy was washed trom the deck i . .
‘All this,' answered tlie creditor,’ by a wave just as she struck; it was j I he contrast between these insulting 
which you urge against the act, but, dark, and there was no means of sav- yerBB® UI*'J the sad strains which Uih 
s 'irs  mo more deeply towards it. To- iug hint.’
' in now, and I have my revenge !’ D.-vereux coolly replied :
•Give me but a day, Devereux, and ‘Door youth, I am sorry !' then tu-n- 
I will eassy to raise Hie money. Give iug to his previous occupation, he
IgisccU ann,
T U E  M E liC U A S I  OF M A R ­
S E IL L E S .
Those who have been at Marseille* 
will remein er lhat vast building on 
the quay (dose to the Hotel de Ville, 
and in the same style of arehitei ture.) 
which, though now subdivided into 
warehouses, bears token, by the unity 
of its design, of onee having been in 
the possession of, one owner, and ori 
inally intended for oqc purpose. That 
great building was known as the Hotel 
St. Victor, ami belonged to the wealthy 
family bearing that name.
In the year 1700, he who bore the 
honors of the house was in trouble. 
His firm, for years the largest and rich­
est iii Marseilles, was on the eve of 
bankruptcy ; their credit which hail 
stood fur years unimpaired, was totter­
ing to its very base. lie  was a man in 
the prime of life, his hair was thickly 
trewn with silver, and the broad brow 
was furrowed bv lines which care must 
lave planted there. All around the 
«im in which he sat, silent and alone, 
might he seen the evidences of wealth 
once possessed by the family, and of 
the luxury in which they had been ac­
customed to live; rich furniture, silver 
and gold, mirrors, carvings, soft car­
pets—rare luxuries in France, even at 
ilie present time—trinkets, pictures, all 
that money co il l purchase, or taste se­
lect, were gathered in lhat splendid 
partment. Each panel of I lie wall con­
tained. or had eoutained. the rarest 
paintings of large size, and mostly by 
the Italian masters: hut it might he ob­
served that some bad been recently dis­
placed. and such, as the marks on the 
walls testified—had been of greater 
size than those remaining, and iloulit-
still hanging ou the panels were meet 
l o r  the palaces of kings. Above the 
high mantel-piece, of pure white inar- 
li e, with the elaborate decoration and 
majestic proportions, hung an oval por­
tra it—the portrait of a young man.— 
Il was a fair, radiant face, with ar open 
Il ippy expression, and surrounded by 
soft, failing hair. It was the portrait 
of St. Victor—but of St. Victor long 
ar<>. Even now and then.and mechan­
ically as it were, the man, amid the 
sad. sih nt mnsings, would raise his 
J head to the bright picture of the boy.
What a contrast did these present.!— 
■the one how beautiful: the other how 
in iiruful, aud how wan.
The door opened, aud an old man en- 
tered. He was old enough to be the 
lather of St. Victor: but it was only 
! Devereux, once head clerk of the house 
of St. Victor, now a substantial mer­
chant of Marseilles. The dress of this 
person was warm and rich, hut his gait 
was feeble, and he was also farrowed, 
lint the lines were those of age and 
thought. There was much of harshness 
of pride, and determination to be trac-1 
cd in li s countenance but none of that
H-ild on to your tong le when you are 
just ready to swear, lie or speak harshly, 
or u s e  an improper word.
Hold on lo your hand when you are 
about to strike, pinch, steal or do an im­
proper act.
Hold on to your temper when you are 
angry, excited or imposed upon, or oth 
ers arc angry about you.
Hold ou lo your heart when evil associ­
ates seek your company, and invite you 
to join in (heir iniilli ami revelry.
Hold on to your name at all times, for 
it is ol m oic  value to you than gold, high 
places or lashiiiiiatde .mire.
II .hl ou to the truth, lor it will serve 
you well, aud do you good throughout 
etei niiy.
Hold on to your virtue—it is above all 
price to you in all times aud places.
Hold on to yo u r good chai ac te r . for it 
is  and ev er will he y o u r best wealth.
“ Vert Like a f f r / i . E ’’— A p ip e r  in 
H onolu lu  p iiu ta  a whale s to ry , that f  
tru e  would lie a valuable a rg u m en t in the  
bau d s o t  A ielie e n th u sia sts . It a sse rts  
ou au tho iily  that it claim s lo lie iiudeui 
a >le, that in ilieb o d y  o f  a whale rap t m ed  
in I l ie  A l l - l i e  s e a *  on tile W esleru  side  ol 
t i c  C o n i  in cu t, a b a ip .iiu  was I n in  I l l i a l  
was know n In  b e l o n g  to  a Vessel th a t Was 
then  anil had b e e n  f.,r som e lim e c iu is in g  
ill Ilie sam e s e ts  oil tile opposite  con 
iine iila l side. T u is being  a iaei. tlie i..- 
e t ildes upp isinoii would I,,- Hun tie 
mum.I li el p a s s e d  Horn one sea lo  111 
o . h e i  ciu lhe  p o le ,  ami til d in hi* trau s il. 
l ie  l l l l ls l  have lo l l i i  I open Water, as Ills  
na tu ra l r c q u i ie m i il s  would dem and Ire 
q u e n l  a s c e n s i o n s  l o  the su rlaee . li Cap- 
lain  Hall o r  som ebody else  whose scien li 
fi yj(6 n  a t i'*us lie io t l i e  sam e d irec tio n . 
m ^ T o u ly  g e t  hold of a wli.de disposiiiu ii 
like unto  llii* one, aud engage  him to 
n o w  lie in th ro u g h  lhe s o n e  rou te , they 
V ill lie enabled  l o  readily  e luc ida te  the 
g ica t eerta in  un certa in ly  ot th e ir  day and  
genera l iun.
Hlast thou any commands, Mastei 
Ueveieux?’ asked Jean.
‘ Dvereux made no reply ; but opening 
iiis door, be ascended the stairs. The 
pilot followed. Devereux entered his 
apartment, anil closed his door. Jean 
stood williinside.
lie  leaned his hand upon the spring 
lock of an ancient bureau, and the 
carved portals flew wide open at his 
touch ; there were many bags of gold 
within.
‘The half of this,’ said Devereux, ‘1 
would give that the Emilie were deep
‘Give me all, and it shall be dote .’ 
Devereuz hesitated for a moment.
‘I will give thee all.’
The gun sounded, and the pilot hur-
T U E  O R ANGE A N D  T U E  
G REEN.
At Aughrim, near Athlone, a Inin- 
Ireil and eighty years ago to-day, a de 
cisive battle was fought between the 
Irish adherents of King James, led l>\ 
a French commander named St. Ruth, 
aud an English army commanded by 
General Ginekel. On that field the 
Catholic cause received the coup de 
yrace. St. Ruth was slain, while seven 
thousand of his followers were killed 
and wounded. The English loss Wilfc 
barely fifteen hundred. Gincktl was 
immediately afterward created Earl of 
Athlone, and the ball by which St. 
Ruth was kid:d was suspended, a melan­
choly relic, in the choir of St. Patrick’s 
cathedral at Dublin, where it hung foi 
long years.
Alter this melanchrfidv day, the for­
lorn attempt to restore King James to 
the throne of England was abandoned 
and the mutinous spirit of the Catholic 
Irish found vent only in the futile re­
bellions at the close of the last century 
and beginning of the present, and in 
the recent demonstrations of the Feni­
ans at home and abroad. For a hitu- 
Ired years after this crushing disaster, 
following only a year after the signal 
defeat on the banks of the Boyne, Ire­
land remained sullen but quiet. 'I'he 
Protestant Irish, who had followed the 
standard of King William, the Prince 
of Orange, and adopted his colors, cel­
ebrated their victory in a spirit which 
no doubt did much to keep alive the 
old resentment.
In 1795, when signs of a new rebel­
lion began to appeur the first Orange
TH E. F A R M E R 'S  ST O R Y .
I’ve seen you sit ou the fence, sit writ­
ing in that little book. I thought, per- 
taps, you might lie wri iug poetry. A 
good many folks come down here of u 
summer, aud make poetry about tlie sheep 
ud the moon. Peggy reads ’em out t<> 
ne in the paper uud tile stories, too, sir. 
Do you write stories? Yes? Well, that’s 
a gift. It I bad it, I think I could make 
mt one about what has happened to me. 
Peggy says it could be done.
Now it is all plain sailing, nothing out 
of the common; but I wasn't always a 
well-to-do farmer. Once I was a farmer’s 
boy—a hand—with nothing but a stout
bnt take a notion to me, or pretend to do 
so, trying his best to sit np wilh me attei 
Iiis work hours, following ineaboilt when­
ever 1 got a holiday. Tlieu he tries to 
make me like liiui liy telling me how rich 
he is. Four hundred dollars he has laid 
by, he says, and a gold watch like a gen- 
tlemun The other Sunday I was dressei 
for church and up he walks. ‘Why, Peg­
gy,’ says he, ‘you have no pin to yom 
coll.ir.’ Said I, I can’t afford money tin 
finery.’ Then said he, ‘Now how luck- 
it is that I’ve one to give yon,’ and pulls 
a pin from bis pocket. Jack, I couldn’t 
help lo>king at it. It was a lady’s por­
trait, with hair all white, though she wa* 
young, like an old woman’s, lie said ii
heart, and strong limbs and good health. ; was powdered, as they done it in old 
Many’s the night, when the stars were-times; and a pink dress, and no btaaei 
in the sky, I used to go out to the great tb„n a silver quarter aitooether. Ilow^hi
pasture where the sheep browsed all day “
t u d  sit and think thoughts I had no words
British government against Roman 
Devereux ! Catholic countrymen with all the fervor 
of religious zeal. They were bound to­
gether by secret organization, with 
signs and passwords, and branches of 
the society were established in England 
and ultimately in Canada and the Unit­
ed States. Their rallying songs were 
numerous and extremely offensive to 
the Roman Catholics who were sore 
from defeat. The Irish peasants, dur-
woi In! anxiety which seemed wiLheiing nle a week. The ship Emilie my last showed he desired the absence of the 
the manly pride of St \  ictor. , ven u  e s  ecled lcre llie week<s out. piloU
riie la tte rro se a t his entrance,, and Gjye ti„ her return. Uer ,.arg0 is of But the man still spoke.
ore and diamonds ; if she comes laden ‘They have tried all means of res- 
as I hope, I may meet all demands, and toration, but in vain; it is a pity, for 
save a t least my honor. Give me but be is a fair youth, and seemes of gen 
time?’ tie blood.’
But the creditor smiled, as he replied : Now Devereux became impatient.
‘Not an hour !’ Why should the pilot linger still, tor-
‘Oh, Devereux, have some mercy! menting him with This idle recital? 
and St, Victor sank upon his knees, What was all this to him? 
clasping his hands in agony. i The pilot repeated the last sentence.
Ju st as the creditor opened his lips to ! He seems of gentle blood; and, lie 
reply, a bowling blast of wind shook added, ‘and lie is the only child of his 
the windows of tlie room, and moaned father.’
wildly down the wide chimney. He The old man laid down his pen. 
paused, and started. stiuck by the pertinacity of the pilot.
‘My son is at sea ; God grant there and gazed at him with a look of inquiry, 
be no storm !’ A noise was beard below, a noise of
He approached the casement, and feet, staggering as though beneath a 
gazed anxiously forth. Evidently he burden—a noise of many voices speak- 
thought only of his young sailor, noth- iug in hurried whispers.
ing of the suffering debtor at his feet. \ ‘They are bringing the drowned man 
The debtor rose. , here !’ said the pilot, as he turned and
‘The wind is fair for the Emilie ; \ departed.
Heaven send her safe to p o rt!’ j With a sharp, wild cry, tlie old man
A voice was heard upon the qjay  be- rose to bis feet. The truth, witii all its
Every Day Religion —iVc must come 
buck in mu pniui, which i*. mil lo urge 
nil uf you In give yourselves up in mis­
sion wmk. b ill i n  serve (in,I m u l e  mid 
moic in c o n m e i i m i  uiiti your daily cull­
ing. 1 have h e a l , I lhat a woman w h o  
Ila*  a mission m a k e s  a pool w i l e  mid a 
hud mother; this is a very possible ami 
III tile smile time v e r y  laiile iilab le ; but 
the mission 1 woulu urge is not ot tin* 
sort. Dirty rooms, sl.uiernly gowns ami 
children w ith unwashed la c e s  are swill 
Wi.'uesses agaiii'ttlie sincerity uf tliosc 
wiio keep other vincuirds aud neglcci 
their own. I hive no tailh in th.it wo­
man who talks of glace anil glory abroad 
and uses no soap and water at home. 
Let the bullous be ou the shills, let the 
children's socks he mended, let the roast 
muilnn he duue to a turn, let the house 
be as neat as a new pin, and tile home tie 
as happy as a home can be. Serve God 
by doing common actions in a heavenly 
spirit, and then, if your daily calling on­
ly leaves you cracks and crevices ot time 
fill up these with holy service.—[Spur- 
peon.
B V S S IA !f P ltO V E B B S .
Every fox praises his own tail.
A debt is adorned by payment.
Roguery is the last of all trades.
Never take a crooked path while you 
can see a straight one.
Fear not tlie threats of the great, but 
ra tier the tears of the poor.
Ask a pig to dinner aud be will put his 
feet on the table.
moved toward him with evident pleas­
ure.
‘Devereux,’ be exclaimed, ‘wel­
come !’
But Devereux put back band with a 
smile, and said :
•To-morrow, S '. Victor, ail these bills 
I hold of yours become due,’
St. Victor started.
‘ ’Tis so I know ; but I am safe, for 
you hold them, and you will not press 
me.”
•You miscaluiate, St. Victor,’J said 
the old m^n coldly. ‘I shall want the 
money.’
St. Victor tried to laugh.
•Yun know, Devereux—you know it 
is impossible I could meet the demand. 
I could nut take up one of those bills— 
far less tlie whole number.
‘I want not the amount of one, nor 
two, nor three, hut of a l l ; ’tis lhat I 
came to say.’
•Devereux,’ said tlie debtor, witii a 
c 'leek  as while as ashes; you might 
throw me into prison : you might min 
my credit and my name forever; lint I 
lake Hi aven to witness, I could not 
raise one-half lhat sum, alt hough it we e 
in  sav e  my soul. What mean you? 
I- it not ns a fiiend you became tin 
In I h r o f  lhe li Ils?’
T e creditor started to bis feet.
‘N o!’
The poor debtor groaned aloud.
•Il was nut alwavs thus. Why do 
oil turn against, me?’
1 turn nut, now,' an w led Dcver- 
••nx. H have lunged for this hour — 
sought it ,-aily and late — lived Inn f 
it. 5 mi wronged in.1 once, St. Victor, 
lint my revenge is at, hand ’
A cs, they shall lie t.liine'—the dj* 
grace ol bonds, tlie ignominy of prison 
— pr. ml, beautiful, beloved St. Victor!
I shall triumph now !’
•Dues Cic-ohl man rave?’ This St 
Victor, .shi inking, bending before him 
weary, careworn with dark locks, sad 
lv streaked with white—this worl.i 
broken man ! How is he worth such 
epithets? -proud, beautiful, beloved !’
But the old man speaking thus look 
ed not a t Ids wondering auditor: in* 
e es were raised Io the bright, smiling 
pm I rait. mid to it he spoke.
Devereux continued :
•Ah ! St. V idor, dost thou remem­
ber, long ago, when thou wast a young, 
gay gallant, and I. lint a poor clerk in 
hy father's prosperous house? " ’lien 
ton, the young heir, were lint a hoy, I 
was past the season of youth. When 
vou attained your biiilianl majority. I 
Devereux, was a man of sober middle 
age. But I loved, oh I both passion­
ately and truly, loved for tlie first time, 
and even yet, St. Victor, that love is 
here ! And he laid his withered hand 
upon his heart.
‘She was very beautiful aud good, 
ami she accepted my suit;
uealh. ‘Tlie Emilie ! The Emilie !’
Creditor and debtor rushed lo the 
window.
‘What of the Emilie? W hat news of 
tile Emilie?’ shouted St. Victor from 
easement.
There was an eager group on the 
quay; many hud friends or relatives in 
Hie expected vessel ; some had shares 
in the rich freightage ; (illy telescopes 
leveled at the horizon ; a hundred 
voiies were rich ill assertion, denial 
. oiijcclu e ; hut they all agreed on one 
ijuiiil, that a vessel was in sight, uud 
nuking towards the port.
•Tis the E uiiic, live days before her 
iinc!’ said an old sailor, who had been 
gazing lung and eagerly through his 
Huss. ‘I would swear lo her top-gal 
oil sails among a thousand. ‘Tis the 
li.nilie.’
•An I I may yet be saved/’ murmured 
Hie debtor
Tue creditor turned fiercely upon 
him.
‘Triumph not yet Si. Victor,' he said 
•she is yet far away ; the perils of tin 
■ ieep are many, and between her presen 
course and til;s harbor tlie sands an 
shifting, aud the rocks are dugerous 
fiiuiupli not y e t!’
But St. Victor, wild with hope, 
heeded him not; and the old man, m ill  
lering angry threats aud denunciations 
quilted the hotel, and took his was 
borne.
His residence was also on the q u ay , 
not far from the Hotel Victor, with hi* 
windows also looking upon the bus\ 
scene of the harbor—on the dark dis­
tance of tliese. As with slow and feeble 
steps be retraced bis way, lie passed 
among the throng now momentarily in­
creasing upon the pier. Even to bis 
feeble vision, a dim, white speck wa* 
visible, just between the deep blue ol 
the sky and the deep purple of the 
ocean.
If  it is the Emilie,’ said one, ‘we 
shall soon hear the gun for the pilot.’ 
Tlie old man turned away.
I would she and her cargo were deep 
within the s e a !’
He reached his own door; as lie 
paused here entering, some one ad- 
repeat all my efforts to retain her, all dressed him. I t  was Jean, the pilot, 
my pleading—pleadings poured vainly whose turn it would be to answer the 
in the ear of passion—pleadings Loth signal-gun of the Emilie.
terror and its anguisii, broke upon bis 
soul at once. He bad murdered his own 
dearson !’
Tlie old man lived for ra iny years af­
ter this day. but lie never again became 
conscious of what h ul passed ; was 
blessed beyond bis desert, in complete 
forgetfulness.
Every day be seated liimsef opposite 
the window which looks upon the 
ocean.
‘The wind is rising,’ he says. ‘God 
grant there be no storm ! My son is at 
sen.’
Then when the night fell, he would 
s ty :
•It is late, and I can see the white 
sails no longer; but, if the wind is fair, 
tie will come to-morrow. Drowning is 
a fearful death.
God grant there be no storm.
St. Victor gradually recovered from 
embarrassments.and gafhing pin
lei; from past difficulties, becarai 
igai. the great mere limit of Mar- 
-cilles—the prosperous S t, Victor.
But Iiis name ami race are now ex 
1 pc i ; a id tin-spiei dor, and the wealll 
and Jie prosperity of the great housi 
have passed away forever.
that girl
we should have been happy, but you 
came. I need not tell yon how it was 
—how soon the young, the dazzling St. 
Victor won from the plain clerk' her 
heart, with all its ‘wealth of love; bow 
soon I was forgotten and discarded, and 
bow deeply you were loved. I need not
Tlie “ American Bapli*! Year-Book fo 
1S71” gives a iotal u i '917.455 “ rcgnlai 
Baptist churches, witii orilaine.
-uiuisters (anJ having6627 more i hnrclii 
than ministers.) and 1.410,493 members 
averaging nearly 81 members to eaei 
c uircn. There are also about 600.000 
ii iptists separated from the main body 
unking a total ot upwards of 2,0U0,0uo 
3 iptist church members in this country, 
ilakiug the customary allowance, that 
each church member represents on an 
average five persons connected in family 
ir other relations, it Will appear that the 
B iptist influence reache i 10,000,000 ot our 
people.
Gen. O .O . Howard siys that the ne­
groes of the South take newspapers a* fast 
as Lhey can get them. In Howard Uni­
versity he tiuds it difficult to prevent the 
poor students trom spending loo much 
money for newspapers.
how the British were ‘hanging men and 
wom en fur w earin g  o f  t h e  g r e e n *  m u s t  
have been maddening to tlie defeated 
and proscribe! Catholics, aud the pro­
cessions of the Orangemen resulted in 
formidable riots, so lhat at last the 
British government was obliged to pro­
hibit their demonstrations. This was 
a prudent and just measure for the B rit­
ish government, which might properly 
repress the enthusiasm of its adlieients 
at home, but the act cannot be con­
strued as a precedent to be followed un­
der entirely different circumstances in 
tliis country.
Last year the Orangemen of New 
York celebrated the aniversary of tlie 
liattle of Aughrim quietly, by a picnic 
at Elm park, They went there peacea­
bly with their wives and children, mak­
ing no public demonstration. No doubt 
they rehearsed the ancient deeds of tlie 
Protestant Irish, and sung the old 
songs, and the musicians played the 
old tunes. While thus engaged, they 
were set upon by some buiqlreds of 
Irish Catholics, witii volleys of stones, 
with knives, pistols and pickaxes, and 
driven out of the park. Women and 
children were maimed, and several Or­
angemen were killed. Car-loads of the 
wounded were carried away from the 
fields.
It is in view of this provocation, and 
with a determination to test the virtue 
of that clause of the constitution yvhich 
affirms ‘the right of the people peacea­
bly to assemble,’ lhat the Orangemen 
determined to celebrate their aniversary 
'his year by a public parade.—Port. 
Ado.
Looking for Slights —There are some 
pouple. says the Household, always look­
ing out lor slights. They eanuol pay a 
visit, they cannot even receive a friend, 
they cannot carry ou the daily intercom se 
nt the family without suspecting si m ■ 
iffence is designed. They are as touchy 
as hair-triggers If they meet an ac­
quaintance in the street who happens to 
be pre-occupied with business, they at­
tribute his abstraction to some motive 
personal to themselves, and take um­
brage accordingly. They lay on others 
he taii’t of their own irritability. A tit 
if indigestion makes then) see imperti­
nence in everybody they come in contact 
vith. Innocent persons, who never 
beamed of giving offence, are astonish­
'd to find some unfortunate word, or 
■o ne momentary taciturnity, mistaken 
or an insult.
To sav the least, the habit is unfortu­
nate. it is tar wiser to take the more 
■harituble view of oar fellow-beings and 
not suppose a slight is intended unless 
tue neglect is open aud direct.
After all, ton. lite takes its hue, ill a 
great degree, Irom the color of our own 
iiiud it we are frank aud generous 
lie world treats us kindly. If. ou the 
■ontriuy, we are suspicious, men learn to 
be cold aud cautious toward us.
Western Crops.—In Kansas the wheat 
crop is harvested and yields nearly thirty 
bushels to the aero in some places. Corn 
is from nine to thirteen feet high. The 
wheat crop of Jersey county. III., is esti­
mated ut l.OOU.OOO bushels. The Iowa 
wheat crop ig coming up better than was 
anticipated. The corn crop is ahead of 
anything ever before, and the potato 
crop is faring well. All the crops io 
Northern Indiana are iu splendid ceniii- 
tion, and the yield of wheat, corn, oats, 
etc., will be lurge.
The grasshoppers are getting pretty 
numerous in various parts of the eoun-
for, and make beautiful pictures for my 
seif in my mind—not fine ones. sir. This 
is what I see the oltenest. A little cot­
tage and a wide fire-place, such as they 
nad iir my day, a dresser with a row of 
delf upon it, four chairs and a table of 
pine. When I had these I was to marry 
Peggy Grey. But when I should have 
i hem, and she house l.’nen, neither of ns 
knew.
She put her sixpences into a red earth­
en savings bank, and I kept mine in an 
old glove. For two years we had been 
waiting and hoping and were not much 
nearer than at first. Sometimes I felt 
down-hearted. Sometimes her letters 
were a bit sad. And just as I sat in the 
meadow, I knew she sat before the kitch­
en fire in the house where she lived at 
service. Simple folks we were, bnt we 
had hearts and she felt as deeply as great­
er folks might.
My master, the farmer, was a close 
man. He squeezed as much work out of 
his hands as possible. But it was a 
Bteady place, and he paid all he promised; 
so I staid, never thinking what trouble 
staying would bring to me, trouble that 
never would have come but for Mark 
Hiilker. A good-for nothing fellow he 
was, a disgrace to the rest of us, and he 
cheated the master and left his work un­
done. So after hours master set me at 
Iiis stint, and it being in-door work, I 
kept at it all night. The old man liked 
that, aud set me a new task every night. 
All the better for me; I thought he would 
pay ine extra and what was weariness to 
ne, if it only brought me nearer to my 
Peggy? So I counted the hours’ worry 
is so inauy shillings. But when Satur­
day night eaine, he gave me only just my 
wack’s work.
Master,’ said I, ‘I’ve worked over 
hours every night; you forget that?
•I hire you by the week? lie said. "I’d 
ive you u i more than one week's wages 
So if you don’t like it, there are plenty
if strong lads to be had; you are grow 
ing lazy?
t 'U e n  he turned iiis back on me, ami 
Mark laughed. Tnat angered me an 
words fell from my lips. We had a qnar 
l e i .  master and 1, ami I called him a nig­
gardly old rascal,’ and with that he dis­
missed me from his service.
’At dawn you go? said he. ‘You’ve 
worked today altd have a right to you: 
bed at night, but at dawn you go?
I marched out of the room with words 
I never should have used, and np to my 
girret and threw myself on the bed. But 
L did not meau to stay to be turned out 
At midnight 1 ruse softly, made up a bun­
dle and climbed out ol a window. I eui 
my hands with the glass of a broken pane 
aud blood dropped down upon my clothes 
But I was too angry to teel the pain; and 
t bound up the wound with a handker 
chief Then I trudged on, meaitiug tc 
look for work the next day. So I did. 
but I found none. Then the thought
struck me to make my way to ------- , and
see Peggy. It would lie a comfort to me, 
whatever came. So I turned my steps 
in that direction, and kept on until night- 
tall. Then, faint and weary, I lay down 
under some bushes and fell asleep.
Out ot lhat sleep I was aroused by a 
shout and a clutch of strong hands. Men 
stood about me. One shouted my name. 
They held me fast and bound me.
I struggled, but it was no use. Num­
bers were against my single strength.
•What are you, robbers? I’ve nothin, 
worth the taking? I said at last; and, 
when standing still, I saw faces I knew.
A G R E A T  C I1 Y .
Under this head the Boston Post gives 
glowing description of New York:
All Americans have reason to feel a 
ride i i  the remarkable growth of the 
real metropolis ol the continent—New 
fork. The citizens of Boston. Phii.idel- 
,ihiu, Baltimore, Cincinnati. Chicago. St. 
Louis, New Orieaus and San Francisco 
eed cherish nothing like envy at a re- 
•ult to which they have all freely cont) ta­
iled. It is not in and of Itself, but 
hrough its relations to the continent, 
ihat New York has attained such dimen- 
ions, such wealth and such power. The 
East aud West, the North and South, vie 
with each other in laying their generous 
tributes at her feet. Rivers, canals, rail­
ways and the open seas all bear their 
willing part in the multiplication of tbs 
• esourees. The grain fields of the Great 
West—the coal mines of Pennsylvania— 
'he stores of minerals tacked up aroune 
the upper Lakes—the cotton belt of tbd 
lull States—the rice plantations of her 
Carollnas—the tobacco region of Virgin­
ia, Maryland and Kentucky—the gold and 
silver mines of the Rocky Mountain spurs 
and ot the plains and gulches of Colorado 
md California—all send their annual con- 
i ributions to swell the currents of her 
mighty traffic and increase the accumula- 
tioas of her central energies an J enter­
prise. The combination is marvellous. 
Vs it is continental, so it publishes to the
came by such a thing goodness knows!
But of course I wouldn’t have it. Say* 
lie, ‘Now do take it, Peggy. I want to 
keep company with you, and now you 
know the truth? Says I, ‘I want neithei 
yonr company nor yonr presents, and 
please remember that hereafter. It wa* 
rough, I know, but I hate him so. Ano 
I was none too rude, for he bothers me 
yet as much as ever. Though yon know 
if he were ever so good and handsome,
I ain your own Peggy, and think of no 
one else.
When I read thatyou migbtliave knock 
cd me down with a feather. The pin was
the one the ol i farmer had lost and 1 _______________ , __
knew it, and Mark was the thief who had ; world the fast-developing resources of our
tried to murder him.
I sent for the lawyer who was to take 
my side, and who had all along believed 
me innocent. I gave him the letter.
‘It’s old master’s pin? said I. ‘What 
shall I do, sir?’
And he said—‘You can do nothing my 
poor fellow but wait aud hope. I have a 
clue ’
Then he went away, and afterwards I 
heard whathedid. He wentdownto the
favored country. We all take a deserved 
pride in New York, because it represents 
in its rapid march to commercial suprem­
acy the vast interior forces that unite in 
its creation and maintenance as a con­
tinental centre.
The recent annual message of the may­
or ot New York lias impressed these re­
flections on the popular mind with un­
usual force. A perusal of its bristling 
statistics opens an entirely new acquain-
place where Peggy lived aud took her out : tance with its internal character and the 
ot danger of the eaves-droppers, and told proofs of its greatness. I t has an areaot 
her all that had happened. The brave
girl trembled and wept, but she spoke 
out:
‘He’s innocent? she said. ‘I’d not be­
lieve him guilty if an angel told me he 
was?
Aud the lawyer said out of his heart, 
though she was but a serving lass :
‘He's worthy of you, Peggy Grey, I 
do believe, and that’s saying a good 
deal?
square miles, with a water-front of 29 
miles. There arc 460 miles of streets, 
roads and avenues, of which nearly 300 
miles are paved. 19,000 gas lights are 
nightly burned to illuminate this vast ex­
tent. 340 miles of subterranean water- 
pipes carry the Croton River into every 
street and alley, while 275 miles of sewers 
drain away the reiuse of the population’s 
daily living. There are 1,000 street cars, 
267 omnibuses, 12,000 licensed vehicles,
Then he asked her about the pin, aud , aud an equal number of private ones.— 
the two had a long talk. It ended in Peg-! i'he resident population is 942.252 souls, 
gy bursting into tears, and promised to with 1,000,000 more that daily flock to the 
lo anything and everything he asked, it metropolis on business and pleasure.— 
lie would tell me why she did it. i According to the detailed census reports,
He told me afterwards, and it was hard i the population of the city is divided al- 
work tor little Peggy with her honest j most equally between tne native born and 
heart. Bless her. She turned herself i lie foreign elements. There are 510,553 
.iiuuiid, made a different creature of her- native white citizens and 418,646 Of tor- 
self, a ii l  she tried h l td  to make Mr. Hulk- I eigu birth—inference, 9l,9d7. Th ■ li Bl 
er think she had been coquetting all the number 202,000; the Germans (groiipiug 
while, aud how she cried when she told ' those who are returned as being natives 
me she let him kiss her. an I put his arm t if Prussia, Austria, Germany proper, 
around her waist. But sue gained her l Hesse, Hauuver, &c.,) number 153.934, 
end by it. I ir about 48,000 less than the natives ot
One night my good old lawyer and two Ireland. There are 27.000 Italians, 3400 
utuer men, were shut up in the pantry Canadians, 7500 South Americans, 388 
witii Peggy’s master, and she dressed in ! tVestludiaus, 2100 Swiss uud 8000 Frencb- 
aer best, and waiting tor Mirk Hulker.— nen. For the 10 muiitns preceding May 
I'tiat night she had promised to lake his l-c, 1871, there was imported into New
pin, aud if he proved lo have the money 
ue bragged ot to marry him ; aud Mark 
was as merry as could be, and the woise 
for liquor.
•Now, lass? said he, ‘a promise is a 
prom ise. T h e re 's  the  m oney to  co u n t, 
ind the watch to look at an 1 the pin to 
wear. Now you’ll have me?’
York 8284,000,0t>0 worth of foreign mer­
chandise, aud during the same time she 
paid the government $J20,000,000 lor 
duties on imports—the value ot exports, 
exclusive of specie, being 8251,000,000. 
l he fixed valuation of the real aud per­
sonal property ot the citv is 31.075.000,- 
000, aud the taxes for the year are 823,»
And just then the pantry door opened >300 000. 
nehitid him, and a han i came down on hi* | The projected improvements for the 
shoulder. i metropolis are on the grandest scale, but
•We have you my fine fellow? said a , they are entered upou at a period at)en 
voice, and there aud then arrested him; i entirely new conditions of progress and 
tor the money and the watch and the pin, ’ growth have to be complied with. The
were old master’s.
He gave up all hope from that minute.
and confessed everything. How be had 
made up his mind to roo old master thai 
evening before he was dismissed. How 
he had seen me climb out of the window, 
ami so dresses himself iu clutnes like 
mine, aud made his plans to throw sus­
picion upon me.
My Peggy brought the good news first.
reeonslruction of the docks, ou the com­
prehensive plan proposed by Gen. McClel­
lan, will at ouee re.deem the eommerciai 
reputation of the city, aud will remuner­
ate the tax-payers five fold within a sin­
gle generation. Increased trading facili­
ties are sought tor along the entire ex- 
rent of the city’s water-front, so that the 
docks of New York shall he worthy to 
compare wilh the finest of the world, 
i'fieir «treet6 are to be paved, boulevardsbrought it into my cell, an 1 threw herself | flaw ed, defects iu drainage and
W P P tllllff i n t o  tn v  n r m s  r»rv n<r o
rbont me—those of the farm hands at my en-’
old master's.
You know well, Jack Malone? said
one. ’If he did speak an ill word at last 
lie was a good man in the main, and you'd 
worked for him three years. You might 
have answered him as you liked, but to 
try and murder him was too horrible.
weeping i t  my ar s, cryi g out, you’re 
tree, darling: free and clear thank heav-
They did not hang Mark, for master 
after a while got better, and in the end 
quite well. But they punished him for
ewage repaired, streets widened aud ex­
tended, a viaduct railway constructed, a 
bridge to connect New York and Brook­
lyn, and sundry other improvements cur­
ried out, that will renovate this noble 
ouuicipality and put it at the head ot the
\\e  didn’t think it o’you, Jack we didn’t | wej| |,e Was 6orry for the charge he had 
1 1  , i „ i  • i .• 11 . I made against me (though be had honest-•Murderedi’ Icned ‘is oid master mur-1 |y believed me guilty, as I well knew) 
sred? Why lay it to me. I swear I , made me a present ot a little
i farm, and stocked it lor me. And he
the robbery, and for something he had I cities ot the civilized globe. If. says 
done of the same kind belore ever h e ; Mayor Hall, $20,000,000 are spent ou 
came to master’s. | these public improvements ill the next 3
And as for the old man, when he w as'years, the increased valuation wcnld al-
der   l  
never hurt him !’
‘If he is not quite dead it’s none of 
your fault? cried aqother man. Don’t 
perjure yourself—look at the blood upon 
your clothes?
The bloed from my hand was in blots 
and smears all over iny vest. I feel my 
heart turn sick when I think of it.
‘Master will clear me? I said.
‘He says it was you? said one of the 
men. ‘At least, he nodded yes, when wo
^ T h e n  old maste1/w a s  not right in his "torin ;‘" t3 “jadeYhe discovery that 
mind? I said. ‘He’d never be against had .®®lc„?tle?  _f?rA ne_^
me?
After that I heard the whole. Master 
had paid the inen aud dismissed Mark.
gave the wife Peggy her outfit; and here 
weare, as happy as the sheep in the mead­
ow yonder, or the bees in the hive hard 
by. Aud when we hear talk of books and 
plays, Peggy says to me—’Jack, if they 
only knew our story, they’d make one of 
it, I'm sure? and as they say you’re a 
writer, why I fell it to you, sir. 
Ant-Power.—During a recent rain-
although well up on the side of a bank, 
was flooded with water. How they man 
aged to survive the freshet it is difficult
H s had only said ‘all right, I am tired of to SAT’ next day they were seen work- 
work? and had eaten breakfast there, ! luS 'v,th g ^ a t energy in moving eggs 
and left in sight of all. But I was gone; ac,ro,s?. c“,,.ntr^  l° h,=hPf reSlonhs.’ h rney 
and when they found that master, whJ e^nb .shed a tortuous track which was 
was always up at cock crow, did not rise s nctly to lowed, although an engineer,wao uiTnj. , . ...... H tiiev hau bad one in their community,at nine, they opened his door an 1 found , iuj - hllve diminished the labor. We 
him on the floor sensele-s-t ey thought , oraal, jon tu takc thn tiuw of on„
Him dead at firs . He had been robbed of iudividllal- HlJ was earryillg a ioad, say 
bis pocket-book, watcli. amtain old Ush- ,a  tW0.tai;d so0t- hl3 owu
ioued pin he always wore in 
chief—the painted head of 
around with what he used t
wcijht, most! up liill and over many ob-■ Lii1.',1.''..,.™ slrucii'iiis, and lie took no stop for rest, 
but rather HeetneJ anxious to run ahead 
ot his comp u i i o u s , which he did in sev- 
g They found nothing around me. of oral instances, lie accomplished the jour
course but the qua,,eland my cut hand 1,1 '^ t . '■) seven mmues andcou sc, mu iu i forty seconds. At tms rale ft would have
made the cas ■ 1 .7. ‘ h ' h , taken Idin lorty-five hours to travel a mileluster, dying as they tnougnt nun. Dad
een able to speak at odd times; and Slid ._
pearl 
gra luitather.
ornament older thau his
been
that, to Hie best of his knowledge aud lie 
liei. I was Ilie assailant. It was dark, to 
lie sure, but in the struggle he leltth.it
he creature measured his own leugth. 
iu the fifteen leet, 1440 limes, as bis size 
was about til • eighth flt au inch. A iu in 
to measure bis owu length, say five feet 
ix, 144!) lime*, would travel a mile an I a,l.e man wore a cap. un i I was the only r lx,’/  ‘T ,  ? ' “
han.I who hud anything but astraw h.it. 11 !**• wlu! '* he cou d not do iu tbe nine. 
Besides he came float the inner passage 'yK“ u,.’ . ”a' ’ ° ’stficliou and no up-
and down the stairs and did not break iu ,a Proportionate to the
through a door or window, as a liurgl ir i*1*13 would, within a short distance, 
woul.ritave done. And I was the only '"s power ot endu auce. It is said
missing member of the househ ,ld. So I that ants can carry ten tunes their
lav iu prison with this awful charge upon ° 'va
me. until they knew whether master: „ , rl
would live or die; aud my greatest grief Speaker Blaine an'1 C', '1Sr“33“1 ’
p,,™,,., E. Dawes ot Massachusetts, who was a
was r g - j .  , . ------- , candidate for Speaker when Mr. Blaine•Keep it from her? I begged them, ‘un­
til she must know it?I(>. . was first elected, -it Is reported, haveAud they were kind and did it; and 18Uute«lou a tour lo the Rocky Mountains
her letters were sent to me in prison. R together, 
was a weary time, and the one drop of ' . .. , „
comfort in it came from those letters. I  The Chicago Republscun regards Hon 
had haihtive from her when, at the end of James G. Blaine ot Maine *a»unques-
The last Armstrong sun on the Quebec
forts was shipped to England Tuesday. . __ ........ t___ _
The symbols of British sovereignty in the try. One of them thought to stop in 
ancient city now consists of little else, Rhode Island a day or two ago, but by a 
save snch of the barrack room furniture slight miscalculation as to distance 
as is immovable or useless. 1 skipped over it.
one c tine this:
Dear J ack:—I never hide anything
from you, and do not want to boast of my 
conquests, a thing I’d never do; but just 
to let you know [ kept no secrets to ray- 
self. I must tell .you what has happened. 
Our master has hired a man. a lazy fel­
low. that I disliked at first sight. Mark 
Hulker by name, and what should he do
tiouabiy the best candidate for tlie suc­
cession of Mr. Coltax" yet mentioned iu 
that connection.
I I .  B. Castle, a promiueut citizen ot 
Clevelaud, Onio, drowned himself Wed­
nesday morning He was so fleshy that he 
couldn't sink, but forced his head under 
wut.*r. Cause, dissipation.
most at once lighten taxation by distrib­
uting it. The entire city and country 
debt is more than $80,000,000, while the 
value of the property ot the city is $267,- 
000,000. The credit of the city is above 
question, aud its boL'ds are readily ne­
gotiable at a premium.
M anufacture o f K nives.
Few people have any idea through what 
a number uf hands their pocket knives 
have passed in the process of manufac­
ture. A bar of Steell destined to furnish 
a number of blades is heated to redness. 
A length is cut off, aud the forger speed­
ily “ moods” this, that is, saapes it roughly 
into the form ot a pocket knife blade. 
Another heating is tuen required to fit 
the end for being fashioned into the tang, 
and yet another betorc it can undergo 
the further operation of “ smithing?’ the 
last stage ot which is the stamping of 
the mark of the thumb nail to facilitate 
opening. The tang is then ground and 
ilie bluil marked with the name of the 
lii in. The slight bulge ou the reverse side 
caused by this operutife is removed by 
tire or tlie grindstone. Tne blade is then 
hardened by heating it to redness and 
the plunging it into water up to the tang. 
I’he tampering process follows next, the 
bluish yellow tint being considered as 
indicating that the proper degree of heat 
at whicli to immerse the blade once mure 
in cold water has beeu attained. Alter 
ibis tile various kinds ot blades are < Jass- 
ideJ iu the warehouse, aud undergo siin- 
• lery gi hiding operations to tit them fir  
being balled. Twelve distinct processes 
h ive byTiiis time beeu gone through, slid 
ui my more are necessary In tore the 
knite is completely finished, although the 
number of bon is which it has now to pass 
t hrough depeuds in a great measure on 
lbe finish to be given totre handle, accord­
ing to the qualiiy  o f  lhe blades with which 
it Is  fi led, aud the price which l tie com­
pleted article is iuleu led lo realize.
‘Ain’t Gor’ em!’—Three of the dirti­
est, most ragged little ragamuffins in this 
city entered one of the magnificent drug- 
tores iu our place. Marching up to the 
oiiuler, one said ;
•I want a cent's worth of rock candy?
’Get out, you ragamuffin I we dou’C sell 
a ce ut's worth ot rot k candy?'
Slowly and sadly they tiled out ot the 
store. On the sidewalk a coiisultaliou 
took place. They re-entered the door.
•Mister, do you sell thiee cents' wotth 
of i ock caudy
Yvs? . , j  LWell, we ain’t got ’e m a n d  the pro­
cession moved out again.—Exchange.
A schoolb y atDanburv, Mass., having 
been asked, ‘what is mist?’ vaguely re­
plied, ’An unbreila?
stie B c M a n h to jr tb .  
Irjday,
The Lesson o f the New Y ork  R iot. 
Now that a week has elapsed since the
New Tort riot, and the first excitement 
of the occasion has passed away, we may 
calmly enquire what was its cause, upon 
whom rests the responsibility for it, anc 
what is the lesson to be drawn from it.
The origin of the riot lay in the hatred 
borne by the Irish Catholics toward.- 
their traditional enemies, the Orangemen 
What occasioned this hatred ourreadei.- 
who are uninformed in the matter mat 
learn from an article on “ The Orange 
and the Green,” which they will find on 
the first page of our present issue.— 
With the spirit of Orangeism in keep­
ing alive in this country feelings of re- 
ligiousand political animosity originating 
on other shores, in another century and 
under a different lorm of government, 
the public at large have scarcely anything 
more in common than with the spirit ol 
Irish Catholicism arrayed against it.— 
But the Orangemen were in a position 
which commanded for them the public 
support and sympathy in precisely the 
same way as the Hibernian societies would 
have commanded it, had the relative atti­
tude of the two parties been reversed.— 
Last year the Orangemen celebrated theii 
anniversary in a peaceable pic-nic, and 
while so engaged were set upon by an 
Irise Catholic mob, and driven from the 
park, several of their number being 
killed and many wounded. This year 
they determined to vindicate their l ightr 
by a public parade, and their Irish Cath­
olic enemies were loud and determined in 
their threats to prevent it.
Now is the Catholic Church in New 
York, or are the groat body of the Irish 
Catholic citizens, responsible for the mob 
which occurred in consequence? The 
Catholic clergy, on the Sunday preceding 
the riot, enjoined their people to have 
nothing to do with the threatened riot, 
and yet, as a contemporary remarks, “ the 
general effect of their teaching in the 
past had been to foster the impression 
that the Orangemen’s right to parade 
was something which Catholics were uot 
bound to respect.” And some of the Irish 
Catholic journals have put forth words 
as intemperate, as virulent, as provoca­
tive of riot as can be well conceived. For 
example, the Irish World, of the loth, 
printed in Boston, in a leading editorial 
which speaks in behalf of the Irish Cath­
olics of New York, and was doubtless 
written by one of them, calls the Orange­
men “ miscreants,” “ wretches” and “ a 
towdy band” and holds forth like this:—
•‘We Irish American Catholics of New 
York—numbering one-half the popula­
tion of the city,— could crush these 
wretches, as they deserve to be crushed ; 
but would that be wise? No! We labor 
under grave disadvantages, partly due to 
our imperfect organizations, partly from 
the divided counsels of our leaders.”
And this:—
“ If force were to be used at all by our 
people, we could wish—and we will here 
say it openly—that that force were of suf 
ficient weight to put down forever these 
Orange demonstrations; either that, or 
nothing at all. But, as we have said, the 
odds are against us. Our organizations 
are imperfect, and our councils are d i­
vided. Let, then, not a hand be raised ! 
Td "accept battle unprepared, and to re- 
- tire with disaster, is a very heinous crime : 
to come off triumphant might, perhaps, 
put another complexion on the affair.”
This is saying, about as plainly as 
words can say, “ Wo would advise the 
Irish Catholics to attack and exterminate 
the Orangemen if they had the power, 
but as the civil and military power is ar­
rayed against them and they would be 
beaten at that game, we advise them to 
kqep their heads whole and bide their 
time.” The whole of this article is of 
the same hot-headed, violent sort.
On the other hand, although Catholic­
ism tends to foster the intolerant spirit 
out of which such riotous preceedings 
might grow, it is but fair to say that all 
decent Irish Catholics would doubtless 
—Cffbdemn and denounce this riot. It is to 
be remembered that the New York police 
force, which acquitted itself with great 
credit in suppressing the riot, is largely 
composed of Irish Catholics. The men 
who attacked the Orangemen last year 
and who engaged in the riot last week, 
did so not because they are Irishmen and 
Catholics, but because they are rowdies 
and ruffians, destitute of moral principle 
and given over to brute force, drunken­
ness and lawlessness. They are the same 
men who enacted flic bloody, brutal 
scenes of the draft riots, and whom Gov­
ernor Seymour called his “ friends,” when 
the issue that provoked their violence 
was an entirely different one. But the 
spirit of ignorant, beastly, drnnken, 
murderous lawlessness was the same in 
both cases, and the same vile, seething 
dregs of the New York population were 
brought to the surface in the two in­
stances.
The responsibility for all this riot and 
arson and murder rests mainly upon that 
unprincipled, rotten political ring that 
governs New York and gorges itself up­
on the substance of its citizens—the Tam­
many Democracy. Tammany supports 
and fosters these trained ruffians, who 
murder negroes, burn orphan asylums, 
attack Orangemen, shoot innocent and 
defenseless women and children, and 
make the streets and public conveyances 
of New York unsafe in broad day. These 
lawless ruffians Tammany dares not re 
strain. They are its “ friends.” They 
are the foundation upon which its cor­
rupt power rests. They roll up its ma 
jorities and enable it to fatten upon its 
ill-gotten gains.
This element of New York rnftainism 
attempted to strike down the cherished 
American principle of equal rights—to 
obstruct the common privilege of the 
people to assemble together in such man­
ner and under such forms of organiza­
tion as they please, for lawful and peace 
able purposes. Tammany tried to trifle 
and palter with this sacred principle and 
to conciliate its infamous “ friends. ’ At 
its instigation, an order was issued for­
bidding the Orangemen to parade because 
Tammany's cut-throat supporters had 
threatened riot and bloodshed if the pa­
rade should take place.
But the people of New York, who had 
borne much, would not bear this. They 
saw in this order the surrender of a great 
principle of equal rights at the dictation 
of a ruffianly mob. They would not sub­
mit to it. They removed their necks from
under Tammany’s vile foot and demand­
ed the civil authorities to retract this base 
surrender. Governor Hoffman, though 
a little tardy, came to the rescue, and tbe 
power of law and order was vindicated. 
The vindication cost blood, however, and 
some ot it, alas! innocent blood. And 
this might have beed spared if Tammany 
had possessed virtue and courage enough 
to assert the majesty of tho law when its 
violation was first threatened.
What is the lesson of this riot? Is 
that Catholicism is hostile to liberty and 
that leagues must be formed against it, 
and Catholics excluded from office? No, 
this would be too hasty and too super­
ficial a conclusion. Let no man counsel 
a popular crusade against any form o 
religion—let no one counsel political di 
visions upon religious issues. Save, us 
too from the follies of Know-Nothingism, 
of Orangeism, of Ilibernianism and of Fe- 
nianism. Let us deal with men polit­
ically not as Catholics, or as Protestants 
but as citizens. The lesson of the riot ii 
that the spirit of intolerance, of lawless 
ness, of violence endangers the safety o 
society and the stability of the republic 
and must be promptly repressed. The 
principles of American liberty—of free 
dom to hold any form of religious o 
political opinion and of protection in the 
exercise of every legitimate civil right— 
must be maintained, and whatever in act 
denies or abridges these is fraught with 
peril and must be met with a resolute 
purpose to allow it no indulgence. There 
should be no temporizing with this evil 
spirit. This is the lesson of the last 
week in New York.
It has long been a burning shame that 
the chief city of America should be under 
the political control of a corrupt and law­
less mob, and that its revenues should go 
into the pockets of the vulgar creatures 
who rise to power upon this mob’s -shoul 
ders. Tammany, with its corruptions 
and its crowd of ruffianly supporters, has 
ruled New York aud her respectable citi­
zens have submitted to the outrage. Yet 
the fault has been in some measure their 
we fear, for doubtless they have been i 
a great measure content to take care of 
their stores and counting rooms and ships 
and warehouses, and leave the govern 
meat of tho city at the mercy of Tam 
many, so long as they were robbed and 
outraged inside of the bounds of com­
plete exasperation, rather than to take oil 
their gloves and roll up their sleeves and 
go into the fight to redeem their city from 
the dominion of vulgar speculators, 
thieves and ruffians.
Tammany reached the point last week, 
however, when “forbearance” not only 
“ ceased to be a virtue,” but became no 
longer a possibility, and Tammany bow­
ed its corrupt and cowardly head before 
a whirlwind of popular indignation 
which we fervently hope may sweep 
away its power forever. If the riots ol 
last week shall have unchained a popular 
flood that shall sweep clean the Augean 
stables of New York city politics, they 
will have been a ministry of untold good 
to the country.
MANUFACTURING EXTEIII’KISE IN WAR- 
ken.—Our Warren neighbors have just 
shown by their prompt and business ac­
tion that they are “ np with the times'’ 
and ready to take advantage of any op­
p o rtu n ity  to  in crease  th e  b u siness and 
promote the prosperity of their town 
when it presents itself. A short time 
since, ilr . L. A. llowe, a prominent shoe
anul’acturer in Marlboro, Mass., visited 
Warren and proposed to its citizens to 
invest $15,000 in a boot and shoe manu­
factory in that village, provided that they 
would subscribe for stock to a like 
amount and procure a vote of the town lo 
exempt the property from taxation for a 
term of ten years. The public-spirited 
men of Warren promptly accepted this 
offer. Subscription books were opened 
on Saturday and the whole amount of 
$15,000 had been taken before the fol­
lowing Monday night. A legal meeting 
of the citizens was held last Saturday, 
when the town voted almost unanimously 
not ouly to exempt this, but any other 
manufacturing corporation that might be 
formed there, from taxation for a term 
of ten years.
The corporation will be immediately 
organized under th e general law of the 
State. We understand the reason of Mr. 
Howe’s removal of his business to this 
State to be the difficulties and annoy­
ances he had experienced from the dicta­
tion aud interference of the “ trade-un­
ions” with his operatives in Massachu­
setts. Mr. Howe first proposed to locate 
in Camden, but did not meet with the en­
couragement desired.
Bai:xum’s Big Snow.— We have re­
ceived a note from the general manager 
of Barnum's Museum, Menagerie and 
Circus, saying that on account of not be­
ing able to pass through some of the 
bridges with their large train, especially 
their “chariot,” the management have de­
cided to exhibit in Maine only in the fol­
lowing places, at the dates annexed, viz: 
Portland, July 25th.
Brunswick, “ 26th.
Gardiner, “ 27th.
Augusta, “ 28th.
Waterville “ 29th.
Lewiston, “ 31st.
So. Paris, Aug. 1st.
Many of our citizens will be disap­
pointed, but those who choose to make 
an excursion to Portland to see the big 
show can go by the Lewiston, Monday 
night and return Tuesday night, with lit­
tle loss of time.
Fire.—A fire broke out at about eleven 
o’clock on Wednesday, in the barn at the 
homestead of tho late John Hanrahan, 
just over the Thomaston line, on the old 
county road, near Col. T. Williams’s.— 
There was a fresh wind blowing and the 
flames made rapid headway, entirely des­
troying the barn and house of Mrs. Han­
rahan and the house and barn standing 
very near to the north, within this city, 
occupied by Mr. Ward Butler and owned 
by Mrs. John O’Neil. Most of the con­
tents of the houses were saved. Mrs. 
Hanrahan had no insurance but on the 
buildings occupied by Mr. Butler, there 
was an insurance of $600. Tbe fire de­
partment was on the spot in good season— 
although the nearest engine was more 
than a mile and a half distant—and ren­
dered efficient service. Without their 
aid there might have been an extensive 
conflagration. The valuable buildings of 
Col. Williams caught fire several times 
from the flying cinders, we are told, but 
the fire was in each case promptly extin­
guished without damage.
gambetta’s imprudence.
New York, July 17.—We have a des 
patch from Paris to-day announcing that 
Gambetta is gnining much popularity 
among the ultra republicans at Paris and 
at Bordeaux, where he addressed large 
assemblies, uttering sentiments ot thr 
most dangerous and inflammatory char 
acter, advocating revenge upon the for­
eign enemies of France, and the riddance 
of those now occupying her soil. His 
imprudence causes much apprehension 
to the government, and greatly impedes 
its action toward the fulfilment of nation­
al obligations.
EXPLOSION AT RIIEIMS— THE VINCENNES 
AFFAIR.
Paris, July 16.—A great fire was oc­
casioned at Ilhcims to-day by the explo­
sion of a quantity of petroleum. Fifty 
persons were killed and wounded by the 
explosion, and many buildings in the 
business portion of the city were burned 
Tbe Journal Official states that the ex 
plosion in the works of St. Maur at Vin­
cennes was accidental, and that six per­
sons were killed and thirty wounded. 
THE CZAR AND THE EVANGELICAL ALLI­
ANCE.
London, July 17.—Prince Gortschakofl 
has expressed to the deputation of the 
American Evangelical Alliance the sym­
pathy of his august master, the Czar, 
with the object of tbeir prayers,—viz: 
the advancement of the cause of religious 
liberty iu Russia.
JL R io t  a t  G r e e n w ic h .
London, July 18.—Quite a serious riot 
occurred iu Greenwich. One Pook, who 
has just been acquitted in a murder trial, 
was upon release from imprisonment set 
upon by a crowd of people, excited over 
what they regarded as a mockery of jus­
tice. The crowd soon swelled to great 
proportions aud Pook was mobbed by 
fully 4000 people. A number of fights 
ensued between the friends of the re­
leased prisoner and the mob, aud the town 
was soon in such a state of uproar that the 
frightened shopkeepers closed their stores 
and business was entirely suspended.— 
This condition of affairs lasted for an 
hour or two, until peace and quiet were 
finally restored without the assistance of 
the military.
T h e  P o p e  D e sp o n d e n t*
New York, July 19.—His Holiness the 
Pope recently declared to the college ot 
cardinals in a Latin elocation that “ all 
is lost, and only a miracle can save us. 
He sees no possible help from man, and 
recommends his hearers to seek inter 
position from tho Almighty.
S a t a n ta  a m i  B i g  T re e  S h o t H 'iltle  t r y in g  to  
E s c a p e .
St. Louis, July 15.—The Fort Smith 
( Arkansas) Era’ of July 3 learns from 
Deputy United States Marshals McLe­
more and Baer that Santanta and Big 
Tree, Kiowa chiefs captured at Fort Sill 
when General Sherman was there and 
sent to Austin, Texas, attempted to es­
cape from prison and had actually re­
leased themselves Horn the shackles by 
gnawing the flesh from their hands and 
teet, but were discovered and shot dead. 
Marshals McLemore and Baer report that 
the people of the Texas frontier were 
very uneasy lest there should be a gen­
eral outbreak of the reserve Indians up­
on the settlements to take vengeance for 
the death of their chiefs.
T e r r ib le  T o r n a d o  a t  V in e la n d .
Vineland, N. J., July 17.—A fearful 
tornado, accompanied by thunder, light­
ning and heavy rain, struck this town 
last evening, anil roofs, houses, trees and 
fences were destroyed. The most seri­
ous losses are the destruction of the Rev. 
William J. Clark’s Episcopal church, two 
railway depots and two dwellings. In 
one ot the bouses destroyed six men were 
gathered when the roof was taken off 
and the walls fell iu, wounding some of 
them, but none dangerously. No loss of 
life is rep o rted . T he  tornado seems to 
havo been entirely local, the country with­
in a quarter of a mile of the town escap­
ing from its effects.
A n o th e r  O u tr a g e  in  B o b eso n  C o u n ty ,
Wilmington, N. C., July 17.—a band 
of negro outlaws, led by Lowry, in Robe­
son county, this morning waylaid and 
killed Daniel Murdock McClean, a prom­
inent citizen, and Hugh McClean, his 
brother, only 13 years old. They also 
wounded Archibald McCollum. These 
parties were riding along the public road 
and were fired on from a thick piece of 
woods. The sheriff has a posse of 150 
men in the field, but their efforts thus tar 
to capture the outlaws have been fruit­
less.
D e a th s  b y  L i g h tn in g .
Chicago, July 17.—The St. Joseph 
(Mo.) GnzeZfe gives the following-partic­
ulars of death by lightning of Mrs. Lovell 
and Mr. Blakeinore during a terrible 
storm in that vicinity on Thursday last:
When the storm commenced. Mrs. 
Lovell was up stairs in the back room 
reading from the Bible to her little daugh­
ter. The window of the room having been 
blown open, she took her children, ran 
down stairs, passing from the hall into 
the bed-room, put the children on the bed 
and kneelsd at the bedside. In'this posi­
tion the lightning struck her causing ine 
stant death. Mr. Blackmore was in th- 
hall and the same bolt killed him. Sev 
eral other persons were more or less in 
jured. Mrs. Lovell was the wife of John 
S. Lovell of Virginia City, Montana.— 
His two daughters were uninjured. 
M u r d e r s  a
Chicago, July 15.—At a place about 
eight miles east of Fairburg, Nebraska, 
on the 4th instant, two men named Walter 
and Paschal wese murdered by some per­
son unknown. At ten o’clock they pass­
ed through Fairburg in a wagon, and just 
after leaving the village a young man on 
horseback was observed to ride up to and 
hitch his horse to the tail ot the wagon 
This young man has not been seen or 
heard of since the murdered men were 
lound, and he is supposed to be the mur­
derer. It seems that the two men had en­
camped for toe night and were evidently 
engaged in getting grass for their horses 
when they were shot. Each man had two 
bullet-holes through the head, entering 
from the back part. The town was in a 
terrible excitement after the murder was 
discovered, and if the murderer is caught 
he will be tried and executed according 
to the Lynch code.
K il le d  o n  th e  R a i lr o a d *
P rovidence, R. I., July 17.—John 
Durgan was killed by a locomotive of the 
Hartford train, in this city, this evening. 
He was walking on the track and was 
probably intoxicated. He was aged 61 
years, and leaves a wife and six children.
T h e  R e m a i n s  o f  “ T a d  L i n a o l n . ”
Chicago, July 17.—The remains of 
Thomas (Tad) Lincoln were taken last 
evening in a special car to Springfield 
for interment in Oak Ridge beside the 
remains of his father The funeral took 
place this morning, and was attended by 
an immense concourse of citizens of 
Springfield and Illinois generally.
M o r e  V ic t im s  o f  th e  R io t .
Owen Stanton, aged 18, and Peter Mc­
Caffrey, died yesterday from wounds re­
ceived during the riot last Wednes­
d a y .
N a p o le o n  fs  H a u n t s  i n  L o n d o n .  
According to a London correspondent, 
Napoleon visits the town every day, gen­
erally following nlong the sunny side of 
Bond street, or haunts the bow windows 
of a club house. He is very popular 
with the working classes, who hear him, 
and he is getting very fat.
Ir ish  fe e l in g  A g a in st Goo. H offm an, 
Some Irishmen have issued a circular 
calling an indignation meeting this even­
ing, to protest agnins the action of Gov. 
Hoffman in issuing his proclamation.
T/*a C or.an  f ig h t  
Further particulars of the fight with 
the Coreans do not materially “alter the 
report already given. The fleet arrived 
in the Coreau archipelago May 20 and 
spent ten days in surveying the channels 
between the islands. May 29 some Cor­
eans ol the third and fifth rank boarded 
the fleet and were told of the Admiral’s 
intention of sending a party up the river 
but made no objection. June 1 the gun­
boats Monocracy and Palos, with ‘four 
steam launches armed with 12-pounders 
went up the river ten miles, taking 
soundings, until they came to two red 
stone forts, which fired upon them. The 
fire was returnedand the expedition passed 
the forts driving the Coreans out, aud 
returned unmolested. The only casual­
ties occurred on the Alaska’s"^ launch, 
where one sailor was killed and another 
had two lingers cut off by the recoil of a 
gun. Admiral Rodgers is now awaitin'' 
orders from home. It is stated that the 
king of Corea has sent a message to the 
fleet stating that the crew of the Amer­
ican ship General Sherman were put to 
death for murders committed aftei they 
had been wreked, and adding that the 
Coreans refuse to hold any intercourse 
whatever with foreign nations.
M u r d e r .
Washington, N. J., July 15.—An atro­
cious murder was perpetrated on Thurs­
day morning at Port Calder, a mile below 
here. Colonel John Pence was found on 
that morning lying dead, stabbed to the 
heart. Three other wounds were also 
found ou the body, all evidently inflicted 
with a knife. Lorenzo B. Doolittle has 
been arrested on suspicion. It appears 
that Pence and Doolittle had a quarrel in 
a store, which was witnessed by some 
people. After Colonel Pence left, he was 
followed and probably killed by Doo­
little.
D e a th  o f  “ T a d ”  L in c o ln .  
Chicago, July 15.—Thomas Lincoln, 
universally known ns “Tad” Lincoln, 
youngest son of the late President, died 
at the Cliftou House, Chicago, at seven 
o’clock this morning, of dropsy of the 
heart, aged 18 years, lie was taken ill a 
few days alter returning from Europe. 
During his illness his mother has been 
almost a constant attendant. There has 
always existed the warmest affection be­
tween the two. Mrs. Lincoln is complet­
ely prostrated in her affliction.
New York, July 15. A large number 
of prominent citizons are now busying 
themselves in perfecting arrangements 
for a monster mass meeting, to be held 
at an early date, at which the people of 
New York maybe enabled to give express­
ion to tbeir opinions relative to the action 
of tho city authorities in the matter ot the 
Orange procession, and the result of that 
action. The call for tho meeting will be 
published in due time.
The West Indies.
T ro u b le  W ith  N e g ro  S q u a t te r s  in  J a m a ic a .
Kigstown, J amaica, July 15.—The 
government has been advised that the 
negro squatters intend to attack the judg­
es of Morant Bay court if their decision 
is against them. It is reported that the 
insurrection will begin on the 15th or21st 
instant. The constabulary haved 
ceived arms and ammunition, and the 
Ashwood volunteers have been ordered to 
hold themselves iu readiness. The gov 
eminent is alive to danger, and is deter­
mined to teach the negroes a lesson if 
they rise.
M u r d e r  in  a  H a r - R o o m .
New York, July 16.—Daniel Galvin, 
the proprietor of a drinking saloon on 
Farnam street, Brooklyn, in a quarrel 
last night stabbed Michael Campbell dead 
with a large sheath-knife. The quarrel 
arose from a difference of opinion con 
corning the recent riot in this city.
A t t e m p t  to A s s i s s in a t c  R a s a in c .  
London, Ju^y 14.—A despatch received 
in this city from Geneva says that an at­
tempt was made in th a t town by uukuow i 
parties to-day to murder Marshal Bazaine 
The assassins, however, wore unsuccess­
ful in tile attempt and their plot failed, 
their intended victim escaping unharmed. 
The authorities are using every effort to 
discover the perpetrators of the attack.
T e r r ib le  f i r e  a m o n g  th e  S h ip p in g  a t  J tig a .  
London, July 15.—Dispatches from
Riga announce a terrible lire raging 
among the shipping in that port. Fully 
thirty barques had been burned, half of 
which were loaded with hemp and corn. 
The American barque Hillers is among 
the vessels reported destroyed. The 
latest dispatches say the lire is under 
control.
A Massachusett Man Driven from 
Mississippi.—The North Adams Tran­
script says that Harrison Ilaulcy, sou of 
John Hanley of that village, is on his 
way home from Mississippi, being driven 
out by the Ku-Klux. Young Ilanley was 
sick with fever, but was called up in the 
night and ordered to leave the State in­
stantly. He had expended some $150 in 
planting, his.erops were up and in a line 
condition, but he had to leave all this, 
beside his trunks, so fierce were the 
brigands. He was from Massachusetts 
aud that was enough for them.
A party of Boston men recently visited 
a Nevada silver mine, and, upon coming 
out of the tunnel, one of them offered 
their guide, who chanced to be one of the 
principal owners of the mine, a half dol­
lar for his trouble. The miner looked at 
the money a moment, and then, turning 
to the man, said, “ May I ask you how 
much you are estimated at home to be 
work?” “ About $25,000,” replied the 
Bostonian. “ Well,” said the miner, “ 1 
guess 1 won’t take your half dollar. I 
made a quarter of a million here last 
month.”
A Washington special says the admin­
istration has extended the lease of Sain- 
ana Bay for one year longer. The mon­
ey for this purpose was raised in New 
York, after nil unsuccessful effort hud 
been made to do so in Boston. Mean­
time half a dozen naval vessels are'or- 
dered to remain at Samana and San Do­
mingo to aid Baez.
Ill a town in Ohio not long a^o, the 
women went in bands of two and three 
with their knitting and sewing into dram 
shops of the place, and spent the whole 
day with their work, aud talked politely 
upon various topics. Husbands anil 
friends came in, saw how things looked, 
and had not the courage to step to the bar 
and drink. This was kept up for several 
days and the result was every shop in the 
place was closed.
Several of the most prominent colleges 
in the West admit young women as stu­
dents on equal terms with young men; 
and at Amherst College in Massachusetts’ 
two young ladies, one of them a relative 
ot the President, have offered themselves 
for admission to the next Freshman class. 
On Tuesday the Trustees of the institu­
tion, altera protracted discussion, refer­
red the entire question of the admission 
ol women as students to a committee 
consisting of President Stearns, the Rev. 
Henry Ward Beecher, and the Rev. Dr. 
Paine, who will consider the subject and 
report at the October meeting of the 
Trustees.
Everlasting Smash.—Dr. Cumming, 
the eminent prophet, was lately good 
enough to postpone the destruction of the 
world a million of years or so beyond the 
unpleasantly near date he had previously 
fixed. Within a few mouths past he may 
have found reason to revise his opinion, 
and now confidently goes back on himsell 
and tells us that the earth is to go to pot 
at a very early day. The present, con­
sequently, is the proper time to pay the 
printer nnd insure a clear conscience.
Ladies now carry their pocketbooks 
strapped to their hands, and handsome 
bandits will be apt to run off with both.
The Jewish women were once punish­
ed for adorning a. false calf.
“Let the women ot this country take 
warning.”—Exchange.
Better give this caution to the men 
who spend so much time on the corners, 
on windy days I However we do not 
know as they are much to blame. “ Its 
kind o natural.''—Regulator.
Nows has been received of the total 
wreck of the French ship Souvenauce, 
on the African coast, near the Cape of 
Good Hope. All on board including a 
number of passengers, were lost. A h u n ­
dred aud fifty bodies had been washed 
ashore from the wreck.
There was a struggle among the Amer­
icans in Paris to secure possession ol the 
Communist prisoners ns colonists. Some 
want them tor Colorado, and others lor 
Lower California and Arizona.
The Spanish gunboat Neptune captur­
ed the Cuban General Frederico Cavada 
while he was trying to leave the island. 
He was taken to Puerto Principe lor tri­
al. His execution is certain.
Rev. Dr. II. V. Dexter has supplied 
the pulpit of the Baptist Church iu Ells­
worth lor the past three Sabbaths, to 
good acceptance, and measures are be­
ing taken lo extend to him an invitation 
to assume the pastorate of the Church.
Fires have been raging for a distance 
of 30 miles, around Port Elgin, Ontario. 
Great numbers of houses, and a large 
amount ot crops have been destroyed.— 
The village itselt was saved by a change 
of wind. — A shrill old lady in Memphis, whenever slio loses her scissors, rouses the whole family 
In Newark Mrs. llaion, residing at No. ' w ith : “ W here's them shears appeared to ?” 
377 Ogden street, while looking out of a ------------ . — ------------
— Andrew Smith, of Cairo, 111., shot himself 
in showing how Alfred Plumb shot himself in 
showing how Adam Ruanether shot himself in 
showing how Vallandigham shot himself in 
showing how Tom Meyers might have shot 
himself. [To bo continued.)
second story window lost her balance aud 
tumbled out. She struck head foremonst 
ou the sidewalk, the fall breaking her 
neck. She died almost immediately.
During a thunder storm yesterday a 
bell tower in Yorkville, N. Y., 135 feet | 
high, 35 feet in diameter, with a 5700 
pound bell, was blown down. Several 
sail boats and one yacht were also upset 
and one man drowned.
The Lewiston Journal says people are 
buying hay now largely at $30 per ton.— 
One gentleman in Lewiston bought 30 
tons of one tanner Friday, paying $900 
therefor. Some people predict hay will 
yet he worth $40 a ton, but there will 
probably be a reaction presently.
An old lady gave this as her idea of a
— Tbe way they find out whether milk is 
pure in Boston, is to feed 6ome of it to a bouse 
cat. I f  she sticks up her nose at it, they go 
great man: “ One who is keerill! of his Tor the milkman the worst way. You can’t
clothes, don’t drink spirits, kin read the 
Bible without spelling the words, and eat 
a cold dinner on a wash-day without 
grumbling.”
Thos. P. Bird, of Washington, was con­
victed ot bigamy nt Alexandria, on Satur­
day, and sentenced to three years iu the 
penitentiary.
A physician named Parsons lectured in I 
a down east town the other night, and i —When Bonner was a journeyman printer 
tyas introduced to the audience as one of . jie gtd Up 25,500 in’s of solid type in twenty 
tice much nS Wll° PrUaCh llttl0UUd P1'“C’ consecutive hours and twenty-eigl.t minutes,
| on a bet of $10 that he couldn’t set 24,000 in
Kelso’s Older was not his own work. ! twenty-four hours—and then refused to take 
Mayo Hull instigated it, aud when the 
folly of kneeling before St. Patrick was 
discovered, the grand Sachems of Tam­
many stepped in. I . V. . , - r, ,,, at Chicago, of the murder of M. W . Gumble-
It is reported that the miners’ strike in ton, jagt December, and sentenced toimprison- 
A mad or county. Cal., is ended, and that ... . . _ t . ...the troops will be withdrawn. meet for life in the State penitentiary. His
counsel made a motion for a new trial.
The grand jury at Baltimore has found
a true bill against Mrs. Wharton for poi- — At a celebration at Moon Lake, in the 
cannon wassoiling General Ketchum and attempting town of Maryland, on Friday, a 
to poison Eugene Van Ness, and she has disch d preinatureiyi instantly 
been taken to jail.
Lieut. Col. Braine, of the 9th regiment, 
a sse r ts  th a t C ol. F isk  d id h is  w h o le  d u ty  
in command ofhis troops, and that he was 
foremost in the fray.
— A party of sixteen persons set out from 
Prescott, Arizona, last week, and joining a de­
tachment of the third cavalry went in pursuit 
It is stated that Red Cloud has threat- of the Apaches who had attacked Brown & Co’s 
ened to drive all whites from the  vicinity herdsmen. They surrounded them and killed 
fifty-six before starting for home.of Fort Laramie, and that an additional force has been asked for protection.
Michael Greeley was crushed to death 
on F iiq a y  iu  the B oston and Lowell de­
pot, at Boston, between a car bunker and 
a thick wall.
— The Congregationalist believes that in 
tlie construction of churches, as well as in 
that of railroads, “ The narrow gauge not 
alone favors ecenomy in the first outlay, bu t 
The Oxford Register says on Monday retrenchment all along, and thus facilitates an
morning, the 10th inst., Mr. Henry Maxim extongioll of the privilege int0 regions that 
of Sumner bail bis house, barn and out
buildings entirely destroyed by lire, to 
getlier with about ten tons of hay. The 
tire was supposed to have caught from 
sparks from the chimney. Tlie house 
had been lately thoroughly repaired, and 
the barn was almost new, having beeu 
built only a few years.
The man who this jTar pays the high­
est tax in Portsmouth, N. 11., twenty 
years ago drove a charcoal cart into the 
city for his indigent father.
The Czar of Russia has granted per­
mission for tho erection of the first syn­
agogue in St. Petersburg.
James Morrow, Esq,, informs us that 
he has shipped during the past year 71,- 
000 bushels ot potatoes, 10,000 of which 
he has purchased in Belfast. The aver­
age price paid was about 85 cents per 
bushel, amounting to $60,650, which he 
lias paid directly into the hands of the 
farmers, excepting occasionally, a small 
commission paid for buying.
Mr. Valiindighain is said to have left 
$40,000 worth of property, and a com­
plete autobiography.
The Tribune and Times throw doubt on 
the valor of Fisk, intimating and indeed 
asserting that lie was badly frightened 
during the riot, and after he sprained hi 
ankle was possessed of the notion that the 
Hibernians were after him and fairly rail 
away comically disguised with old clothes 
and hair-dye.
One of the many Misses Young was re­
cently spoken to by her father, Brigham, 
in reference to a proposal of marriage 
from a Salt Lake merchant. The young 
woman, with considerable spunk, replied : 
“ I am willing to marry a dozen husbands 
if you will let me select t hem for myself, 
hut I will never put up with apiece of a 
man.”
It has all along been a theory of Ger­
man statesmen that the union of their 
various nationalities into one grand fa­
therland would putastop to emergration. 
Instead of such being the case, we are in­
formed from Berlin that emigration, “ af­
ter a year’s pane Is doing its best to make 
up for lost time.” Ships are filling as last 
as they enter the German harbors, and 
the emigrant offices are overrun with ap 
plicants.
A Baptist exchange says that a limited 
number of pulpit supplies may be had 
from Newton Theological Insitute, during 
the Summer vacation, extending Iroin 
about the middle of June to the 1st of 
September by addressing Rev. II. V. Ba. 
ker, Hebron, Maine.
Absent but not forgotten. Speaker 
Blaine has withdrawn into tbe recesses ol 
the Rocky Mountains to commune with 
nature, but along the track of his retiring 
footsteps, from the New York Tribune, 
the Chicago Republican and the Minnea­
polis News arises the suggestion that he 
would be an excellent candidate for Vice 
President on the Grant ticket.
A disconsolate hut sausage-loving citi- 
izen of New Orleans writes as follows to 
one of the papers published there: “ Mr. 
Edytur—That what I wish to ask you is 
weather strychnine, wbat tho police give 
to dogs, won’t pizcu the human being af 
ter sassingers has been fried. Please put 
in the pauer how this is, for if fried stry- 
ehine is pizeu, I go against sassingers.
Yours, till pizoned.”
Never give up a choice but decaying 
rose hush till you have tried watering it 
two or three times a week with soot tea  
Take soot from a chimney or stovo in 
which wood is burned, and make a tea of 
it When cold, water tho rose with it.— 
When all is used, pour boiling water a 
second time on the soot. The shrub will 
quickly send out thrifty shoots, the leaves 
will become large and thick, and the blos­
soms will be larger and more richly tinted 
than before.
— The bouse and outbuildings of Ivory W, 
Davis, of East Eddington, were burned W ed­
nesday morning. Loss $1,000. Insured 
$600.
— There were three hundred visitors at Bar 
Harbor, Mount Desert, last Saturday. Over 
one hundred landed from the Lewiston on one 
of her trips.
— The New York Commercial observes that 
tho voice of the turtle is heard iu the land, and 
explains that i t ’s the voice of the Democratic 
turtle, and “ the turtle's got a Hot coal on its 
back, and that’s the reason you hear from 
it.”
— A 16-year old girl walked from Pittston to 
Lewiston, 35 miles, the other day, and the next 
morning walked to Mechanic Falls before 
breakfast. She was homesick.
— The Cirita Catholica, a prominent Italian 
Papist journal, thus argues in defence of per­
secution :
“ The Catholic Church has a right to impose 
temporal punishments, even severe temporal 
punishments, on those who disobey her laws ; 
that is, on heretics and schismatics. The church 
has always enforced this right when she could 
do so, though always within the lim its o f a 
wise mercy.”
The italics are our own.
— A well-known English lord is said to have 
given the following instruction to his steward : 
“ W e are coming down, a large party, in a day 
or two, to eat strawberries and cream. We 
shall want plenty of the latter, so don't let any 
of tbe cows be milked meanwhile.”
fool a cat on milk much. Their opinions are 
entitled to respect.
— The markets now present green peas, 
spring beans, asparagus, new potatoes, toma­
toes, strawberries, raspberries, blackberries, 
peaches, pears, cherries, currants, gooseber­
ries, and cucumbers.
; the money. _
— Alfred Ziegenmeyer lias been convicted,
Some hoys amused themselves by burn­
ing fire crackers in the attic of D. Hazeltinc’s 
house in Newmarket, N. II., on the 4th, aud 
now there is room to send up sky rockets] from 
the same locality.
3 0 ” Loriilard’s American yacht Enchantress 
is at Southamlon. Eight of tlie crew have 
been arrested for mutiny, and one has been 
committed to prison on tbe charge of stabbing 
an officer.
J 0 "  The Rev. Mr. Bartlett of Jersey City has 
accepted a call from the first Congregational 
Church in Yarmonth, of which Rev. Mr. Put. 
□am was formerly pastor.
70*  An encouraging revival in tlie Free Bap­
tist Church at Deer Isle is reported.
3 0 “ A Universaiist Society has been organ 
ized in Lisbon aud a meeting house is to be buili 
when funds are raised.
“ Will you have me,Sarah?” said a young man 
to a modest girl. “ No John, but you can have 
me if you will. ”
3 0*  The Whig says Mr. Dennett of Brewer, 
who took laudanum, Wednesday, died from 
the effects of the do^e.
^0 *  A blacksmith shop in Orono, belonging 
to Daniel Peavy, Esq., was destroyed by fire on 
Wednesday night, with all its contents. Lo=s 
$300; insured for $300.
170* “Through tickets” to go “ round the 
world” are for sale iu London for $1250; but 
the conundrum is, “ what is the use of , 
ing round when your ticket intitles you to 
through.
2 0 “ Mrs. Ex-Lieutenaut Governor Slinger- 
land, of Carson, Nev., saved tiie life of little gii t 
who had fallen into a well containing five fee. 
of water, by courageously jumping in after Iiei-
2 0 “ “ Drink ice water sparingly,” is an im­
portant maxim to every person in summer.— 
The hotter the day tlie less should the stom­
ach be loaded with food or drink.
2 0*  An old toper residing in Chicago, took a 
hearty drink of corrosive sublime la.-L week, un 
der the mistaken idea that it was porter.— 
Whereupon subsequent proceedings interested 
him uo more.
^0*  Jon Bull is slow at adopting improve­
ments, but when he gets worked up, goes in 
strong. After scouting the iflea of horse rail­
roads for years, Loudon is now alive with 
schemes for these improved modes for locomo­
tion, and the Metropolitan Board of Works has 
authorized no less than thiriy one lines.
^ 0 * No plant yields anything like as much 
nutriment from the same extent of soil as tin  
banana. Uumbolt estimated that it return.- 
twenty times as much as wheat.
iT0’ When a Chicago girl quarrels witli her 
1 lover she communicates the important fact to 
her friends in tlie remark that she “ isn’t on 
squeezing terms with that fraud no more.”
■70* An ingenious Western clergyman recent 
ly preached a begging sermon from tiie appro 
priate text, “ Sit down quickly and write fifty.”
7,0* An Ohio inventor claims to have devised 
a process for converting iron into steel of so 
liquid a quality that it can be cast into thread.' 
and ready-sharpened edge tools, all at one pro­
cess. —
2 0*  A Philadelphia judge lias decided that a , 
procession has no right to interrupt the ordin­
ary travel on tlie streets. A horse car company 
tested the question. |
3 0 “ New Ilaven had what is called a peculiar 
gathering one night last week, being a widow’s 
party, there being assembled a dozen resident 
widows to welcome back two likewise bereav­
ed from Pennsylvania, companions of their 
youth.
710* The Journal says a yachting party is 
being made up in Auburn for a trip from Port­
land to Mt. Desert.
.1 0 * “ A little yelping dog” frightened two 
horses in front of an Augusta farm house, aud 
three men, one carriage and a good pair of 
horses were injured in consequence,
2 0 "  A New York paper remarking that a 
contemporary haslikeued Wendell Phillips unto 
a whale, can’t see the similitude unless i; is that 
both of tliem occasionally come up to the sur­
face to blow.
70* A country editor who carries concealed 
weapous is searching for the writer on health 
who sent the editor’s wife a circular recom­
mending that carpets should be taken up aud 
beaten every month.
3 0*  A San Francisco minerologist is said lo 
have discovered a method by which a substance 
harder than steel can bo made by amalgama­
ting iron and copper.
3 0 * Summer travel has commenced in a man­
ner which indicates a prosperous season for 
railroads and hotels.
o *  At Mobile, Ala., Saturday, a shooting 
nttrav took place between Buxton Bragg, Jr., 
and Madison Wilson, in winch tho latter was 
killed.
ipg- A London magistrate recently punished 
a would-be suicide by making him pay ten 
shillings to his rescuer.
1 0 "  Girls and women constitute one-half of 
tbedepositors of tho Boston savings banks-
discharged prematurely, instantly killing a man 
named Rynders.
otherwise could not be reached.”
— “  Old Stupid ” objeets to life insurance, 
because, as lie says, the Bible does not recom­
mend it. W hat does tlie fellow suppose this 
passage refers to :—“ A good mail lcaveth an 
inheritance.”
— On tlie question of a further loan of $243,- 
000 iu aid of the Knox & Lincoln Railroad, by 
the city of Bath, tho vote was 300 yeas to 01 
nays. Tiie work on this road will now be 
pushed with tlie utmost vigor and its comple­
tion to Rockland soon accomplished.
- The New York Observer s.iys : • ‘ Again
and again, by varied processess of argument 
and reflection, we are brought back to tiie con­
clusion that the Gospel of Christ is the hope 
of the world. From all religions or social 
philosophies it stands apart and alone, as the 
only scheme that can conduct the world on to 
its wished-for consummation, possessed in it­
self of a vitality which violence cannot crush, 
and inspiring hopes on which tiie Deism of 
science breathes like tlie blast of a Sahara.”
— A colored gentleman went into a black­
smith shop with his coat-tail full of powder, 
lie  came out through the roof.
— The coroner’s inquest into the shooting 
of officer Wilber, of Chelsea, Mass., charges 
the murder upon Cornelius Conners, who is 
fully committed to await the action of the grand 
jury.
— General Butler has issued a letter in 
which he says that in view of the present po­
litical situation of parties in Massachusetts, 
and the withdrawal of Guv. Claflin, he pro 
poses to become a candidate for that office.
— Dr. S. T. Shearman has been found guilty 
in the criminal court of the District of Colum­
bia, of manslaughter in causing the death of 
Henrietta l’adden by attempted abortion. A 
new trial will be sought, as usual.
— Virginia papers say that that the powder 
tanks found by tlie wreckers in the Confeder­
ate iron clad Richmond, now lying in thirty or 
forty feet of water off Chaffin’s Bluff, are in 
good condition, and the powder as dry and 
ready for use as before its submersion six 
years ago.
— A $100,000 fire in Newburg, New York, 
on Saturday night, threw a hundred men out 
of employment and made twenty families home­
less.
— A tailor, while travelling on the lakes, 
was asked by a Yankee where he lived, and 
what his business was, &c.; to which he replied 
that he lived in Toledo, and that his profes­
sion was sitting on the smooth side of pover­
ty, and jerking out the cords of affliction.
A Connecticut editor writes thus feel­
ingly about Ries: “ When Moses got up 
flies* to bother the people of Egypt his 
head was level. They are a little the 
meanest thing known to scieuco. Take 
it Sunday afternoon, and between six and 
eight o’clock in the mornings, when any 
one is trying to get a nap, and have a per­
verse, persistent, pertinacious, pusillani­
mous fly go for your nose a thousand a'nd 
nineteen times in succession, is enough to 
make Pharaoh let go. not ouly of the 
Jews, but his meerschaum pipe, and his 
prettiest servant girl. We woke up the 
other morning with the bed mattress twist­
ed around our neck and tied in a double 
bow knot. We calculate that we rolled 
over in bed so many times this morning, 
that if the same number of revolutions 
were given to a mustard seed, it would 
roll to Alaska and back.”
Jt3- A Michigan farmer was badly poisoned 
by the bite of a potato bug a few days since 
He had spasms and chills, and experienced a 
pricking sensation all over his body. lie  be­
came partially delirous, aud remained so for an 
hour or two. He drauk water highly inpreg- 
nated with salt, which seemed to relieve him 
considerably, n e  was very sick five hours or 
more, and did not recover from the ett’ects of 
the bite for several days.
AStT The weather at Newfoundland h as beeu 
until receutly, very unfavorable for fishing op­
erations, and bait has beeu so scarce that as yet 
the summer cod fishery has not inure than fairly 
commenced. The ‘caplin schule,” ou which 
the fishermen chiefly rely for bait, are rather 
beliind tune, aud have not yet arrived in lari 
quantities.
c a r  A Philadelphia young lady appeared at 
the navai ball. Cape May, on the Fourth of 
July, in a dress mado entirely of while lace 
which was purchased in Brussels at cost of 
about $7000. I t  is kept in au air-tight case, aud 
the sunlight is never allowed to fall upon it.
3 0 "  A couple ol Chicago lawyers amused 
themselves Monday by shooting at one another 
three .several times during the day. Enough 
was not thought of this matter by the police to 
warrant a arrest. Thisty-six shots iu all were 
bred.
20^  Parties are washiug for gold in Locust 
Creek iu the town of Bethel,*Vt.,‘ and find a 
little. •
Michigan is securing the largest and best 
wheat crop she ever had. The hay crop is ex 
cclieut, aud the potato crop has outflanked the 
potato bug.
2 0 "  The Pope has announced his intention 
of repairing to Corsica if King Victor Emaii- 
auuel should enter Rome.
25T A. F. Cunningham, an ex-clerk of the 
treasury department aud one of the oldest 
printers in Washington, died yesterday, aged
1SF Thursday 70 horses died of the new dis­
ease in New York.
t JST Joseph B. Hall, formerly of the Evening 
Courier, lias started a new weekly paper in 
Portland called the Monitor. It is to he inde­
pendent in cvcrythihg,
2 0 “ Mrs. Harriett Beecher Stowe is having a 
fresh hurst of popularity in Europe, three dif­
ferent transalations of “ Uncie Tom’s Cabin” 
having just made their appearance in Berlin.
30" Of tiie 143 deaths in Boston last week 23 
were caused by consumption, 31 by cholera in­
fantum, 11 from accidental cause, 7 from brain 
disease, 7 from diarrhoea, 1 case of murder, etc. 
Of the total number seveuty-five were under 6 
years of age.
3 0 "  On Friday, July, 7th ,’a party of five per. 
sons, from Dexter, were sailing and fishing in u 
boat iu a pond at Sangerville, when the bom 
capsized and Mr. Frank French and Charle- 
Libby were drowned. They both leave famil­
ies. The other three persons in the boat were 
saved.
7 0*  A dog, and a small though energetic one 
at that,got into a sheep pen at Calais, the other 
night, and took a census of its 24 inhabitants. 
He got “ weary of the pen” in about an hour 
and a half, and then, the sheep being all, dead 
her ownePhung him up, so that his wits should 
not go wool gathering any more.
7 0 * The anniversary of the battle of Bunkei 
Hill was celebrated with much spirit iu Sai. 
Francisco on Saturday. The Russian war 
steamer Bavarin fired a salute in honor of the 
day.
.About Town.
— We learn that Mr. John F. Singhi, of 
this city has projected a grand excursion from 
Camden and Rockland to Tenant's Harbor, 
touching at Dix Island, on Saturday, the 29th 
inst. He has chartered the tug-boat “  C. B. 
Sanford ” and pleasure barge “ Fairy of the 
Wave,” of Bangor, and engaged the services 
of tlie Bangor Cornet Band, and will also fur­
nish quadrille music for dancing. The barge 
will leave here Saturday morning and return 
early in the evening. If  Saturday, the 29th, 
should be unpleasant, the excursion will take 
place the first lair day after Sunday, tlie 30tli. 
Mr. Singhi has planned this excursion on a 
liberal scale, and at large expense, and we 
hope tlie patronage given him will be commen­
surate witlx the attractions promised.
The Knox & Lincoln II. R. trains now 
run regularly to Damariscotta.
C it y  C o u n c il .— The City Council met on 
Tuesday evening.
The Mayor being absent, Alderman W. H.
Rhoades was chosen President pro. lent of the
Board of Aldermen.
Permission was granted to O. N. Blacking- 
ton to suspend a sign over tlie street at tlie 
foot of Lindsey street.
An order was passed in Board of Aldermen 
raising a joint special committee and instruct­
ing them to lay a sewer of twenty-inch cement 
pipe in Main street from the Brook to Park 
street. The order was tabled in Common 
Council.
Proposals for supply of the Fire Department 
were opened in Board of Aldermen. Four 
proposals were received, viz:—From John 
Bird Cc Co., to furnish every description of 
supplies at 5 per cent, above wholesale price 
in Boston ; from Calvin Hall, to furnish pro­
visions at 4 per cent, advance over cost in 
Boston, and from White & Case and Ames & 
Crockett, respectively, to furnish all classes of 
supplies, for 4 per cent, advance over cost in 
Boston. The proposals were laid over one 
week for action.
The following orders were passed by con­
current vote :
Order for laying out certain streets on land 
eserved for that purpose by the heirs of the 
late Knott Crockett.
Order for the purchase of a pair of light 
wheels, also a “jibogan” body and hind axle to 
»e used with wheels now owned by the city.
Order for raising the roof of the stable where 
he city team is kept.
The order raising a joint committee to 
mike a contract with the Rockland Water 
Company, subject to the approval of the City 
Council, was passed in concurrence, in Com­
mon Council, and Councilmen Andrews and 
Libby were joined to the Committee.
Advertisement.
— You can find a splendid assortment of 
lew jewelry, ladie3 and gent’s chains, ju st 
ipened at Keene’s Variety Store, selling at 
low prices, No. 2. Main St.
— Silver and plated ware at bottom prices, 
at Keene’s Variety Store, No. 2, Main St.
L5^ * Wc learn that the yield of hay in the 
State this year will, on the average, be scarce­
ly more than half an ordinary good crop.
L0* Bowdoin College-has conferred the de­
gree of D. D. upon Rev. E. F . Cutter of this 
city.
Rev. L. D. Wardwell preached an able 
and practical temperance sermon last Sunday 
ifternoon.
— Interested parties will notice the call for 
a meeting of the Corporators of the George’s 
Valley Rail Road.
CS^Th? Rockland W ater Company are to 
lay a new pipe, of iron, through that portion 
of Main street at the Brook where anew gradt» 
Has been established.
The “ Coit Excursionists ” of Worcester, 
Mass., are to make their annual excursion 
next week. They have chartered the “  New 
Brunswick,” Capt. Pike, the same steamer ern- 
.floyed on last year’s excursion. They are to 
leave Boston next Tuesday morning, arriving in 
Portland the same afternoon, where they will 
remain several hours. We have not seen any 
further programme of their trip, but those fa­
vored few of our citizens who remembor tho 
pleasant evening spent on the New Brunswick 
with the “  Coits” here last summer, will wish 
that they make us a call.
Advertisement
— Weed Machines and findings, kept con­
stantly on hand and for sale on small instal­
ments, at the Rockland Cheap Store.
— Great bargains in table linens and towel- 
ings will be found for a few days at the Rock- 
and Cheap Store.
£0* Capt. J . W. Crocker, of this city, has 
been appointed Deputy Collector of Customs 
it this port, in place of Gen. J .  P. Cilley, and 
•ntered upon the duties of his office this week. 
Capt. Crocker is well-qualified for the posi­
tion, and we have no doubt will prove a very 
prompt, gentlemanly and efficient officer.
As we are now quite sure to have a good 
public hall and railroad communication with 
the rest of the world, arrangements ought to 
be made to provide our citizens a good course 
>f public lectures next winter. Now is the 
ime to move in the matter.
Rev. Geo. Wm. Perry, pastor of the 2d 
Jniversalist church in Lynn, Mass., supplied 
he pulpit of the Universalist Church in this 
•ity last Sunday.
Advertisement.
At Spear & Co’s can always be found as 
large and as good an assortment of stationery 
• nd blank books as at any other house in the 
State. Croquet setts consequently on hand 
and selling cheap.
t^ * T h e  resignation of Rev. C. Weston, 
pastor of the Universalist Society, was accept 
ed at a meeting of the society last Sunday.
| Mr. Weston’s engagement terminates the last 
Sunday in September.
— We invite attention to the notice of the 
opening of a first-class Boy’s Boarding School 
it Camden, under tlie immediate supervision 
of Rev. R. W. Atwell, Rector of the Episco­
pal Church in that village.
— The Custom House has been removed to 
the room in the rear of tlie Rockland Insur­
ance Office—same entrance as before.
— We are requested to announce that the 
Lincoln Baptist Quarterly Conference will be 
held with the Baptist Church, So. Thomaston, 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, Ang. 1st and 2d, 
at 10 o’clock, A. M. If  the weather is pleas­
ant a large assemblage may be expected.
X
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Coming into court one day, Erskine 
perceived the aukle of Mr. Balfour, who 
Generally expressed himself in a very 
circumlocutory manner, tied up with a 
silk handkerchief. ‘Why, what’s the 
matter?’ asked Erskine. ‘I was taking 
a romantic walk iu my brother’s grounds,’ 
replied Balfour, ‘when, coming to a gate, 
I had to climb over it, by which I came 
in contact with the first bar, and grazed 
the epidermis off my leg, which has 
caused a slight extravasation of blood.' 
‘You may be thankful,'said Erskine, that 
your brother’s gate was not so lolly as 
your style, or you must have broken your 
neck.’
In Iowa the planting of trees is en­
couraged by law. Every acre ot forest 
trees planted releases taxation tor ten 
years on one hundred dollars valuation, 
and for each acre of fruit trees planted 
tax is exempted on fifty dollars valuation
for five years; and the same for shade 
trees and hedges along the highways. 
There are now’ maple forests in several 
counties, from which sugar is made, 
W’here fifteen years since was nothing but 
wild prairie grass and hazel shrubs.
S PEC IA L NOTICES
Another prisoner is reported—a pretty 
young w’oiuan in Kentucky. Having 
made up her mind to marry her employ­
er, a wealthy old gentleman, incumbered 
how’ever, by a wife, she smoothed the 
way by poisoning the irksome spouse.— 
Then she married her wealthy old gentle­
man, and they lived very happily, until 
one day he made a will leaving all his 
property to his pretty young wife. Then 
he, too, died, just in time to enable his 
disconsolate widow’ to gratify a new’ pas­
sion by marrying another man. He had 
not yet made his will in her favor, or had 
nothing to leave, or she had not yet had 
time to select a third husband, w hen the 
friends of her first husband cruelly cut 
short her little game by causing her ar­
rest.
B O O K  N O T IC E S.
The August “ Zfarpcr’s” is one of the most 
brilliant numbers that veteran “ New Monthly” 
ha<- ever isued. The engravings for one of its 
illustrated articles aloue cost $600. By the way 
Mr. Locke (the Rev. Petrol. V. Nasby)issoon 
to make his debut as a poet, in Harpers Month­
ly. The book stores have it.
T i i e  G a l a x y  .— The Galaxy for July lias a 
table of contents unsurpassed . Its articles, as 
ever, are strong and readable. All lovers of 
genuine good reading will be deeply interested 
in the July number. It is worth many times 
the price Try it. Read some of the quaint 
articles. The’subscription price of The Galaxy 
is $4 a year, invariably in advance. Two copies 
will be sent for $7: three copies for $10; ten for 
$20, and one to the getter up of the «ulb.—Shaw 
lias it. For sale at E . 11. Spear & Co.,
S c r i b n e r  for August has been received.— 
The following is the table of contents:
W h a t a rc  they doing at Vassar? by the Rev. 
II. 11. McFarland: Life in the Caucasus, by F. 
T .IIeadlv ; Some of the French Leaders, by 
Mary C. Putnam. M. I).: The Weeping Willow 
by Bensou F. Lossing: A Face in the Street, 
by G. P. Lathrop: My vocation, and what 
Came of it. by Adeline Traftoti; Cuwedded, by 
Elizabeth Akers Allen: A Visit to the Great 
Yosemite, by F . S.; Blind, by Charlotte F. 
Bates; Living Americau Artist. An American 
Art Museum—The Design submitted by Wm. 
II. Beard, by F. R. C. Uassard: Wilired Cuin- 
bermede, by George McDonald; Peter Crisp, 
a Coinic Episode of Italian Travel, by II. T. 
Tuckerm an; Topics of the Time; The Old Cab­
inet; Home Slid Society; Culture and Progress 
Abroad and at Home; Etchings—Reininiscenos 
of Mount Washington, by C. G. Bush.
For sale at the bookstores.
B usiness Notices.
W . A . P A C K A R D ,
TEACHER IOF
Piano, English & Italian Singing,
3MCE.
F or reference and fu rther inform ation, inquire at
SM ITH ’S Music and  V ariety Store.
Rockland. May 17, 1871. 2m23
N O T I C E  T O  T O U R I S T S .
L et no one leave home without u bottle of LA TH ­
AM’S CATHARTIC EXTRACT. One should have a 
stomach of iron to stand  Hotel life; b u t the m ost deb 
icate need not tear,
tic E x trac t a t hand
H U N D R E D S  o f  m o t h e r s
testify in favor o f LA TH A M ’S CA TH A RTIC EX ­
TRACT. 4w32
R E A D  T H I S  E V E R Y B O D Y -  
No r t h  H a v e n , K nox  Co u n t v , Ma in e , 1 
12th June, 1871. j
Mk. J a m es  I .  F e l l o w s , Chem ist, S t. .John, N . II.
D e a r  S i r ,—Having used your Chemical p repara­
tion o f Hypophosphites, w hich was recom m ended to 
by Mr. Blugden, A pothecary of Rockland, I  am 
truly surprised w ith  its wonderful effects, because for 
leveral years my health  has been declining, no tw ith­
standing every .m eans possible, which offered en­
couragem ent, was used by me. Several a larm ing  
syniptons appeared, am ongst which Dyspepsia, P a l­
p ita tion  o f the H eart. Im poverished  Blood and great 
p rostra tion . Since Jan u ary  when I began the use of 
your Syrup, my health  has steadily and  amazingly im­
proved, so th a t now i t  gives me g rea t pleasure to 
recommend it to others, and in th is way to show my 
gratitude for re turn  ol health . To all who require a 
inedy for Debility I would say th a t they will tiud 
iu r Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites ju s t w hat
>u say it is. I believe it to  the  best p reparation  in
i u o i i m u i m u iuu i uui-
i a bottle o f L a th am ’s Cathar-
T R IN IT Y  SCHOOL,
C a m d e n ,  M a i n e .
A n  E u g lim li n u d  C la s s i c a l  B o a r d in g
S c h o o l  for Boys, w ith a  com petent coqis of Teach 
era. a  thorough course o f instruction  guaran teed .
FALL T E R M , commences S E P T . 4th. For 
particulars, address
R e v . B . W . A TW ELL, R ector.
Ju ly  20, 1871. 2m32
J O B  M O S E S ’
Sir Janies C larke’s Female Pills.
These invaluable Pills are unfailing in [the cure of 
all those painful and dangerous diseases to which the 
female constitution is subject. They m oderate all 
excesses and remove all obstructions, from  w hatever 
cause.
T O  M A R R I E D  L A D I E S ,
they arc particularly  suited. They will in a  short 
tim e bring on the m onthly period w ith  regularity ; 
and although very powerful, contain nothing 
hurtful to the constitu tion . In  all cases of Nervous 
and Spinal Affections, l ’uins in the  Back and Limbs 
Fatigue on slight exertion , P alp ita tion  ot the H eart. 
Ilvsterics and W hites, they all effect a  cure when all 
o ther m eans have failed. The circular around each 
package give lull directions and advice, and  will be 
sent free to all w riting lo r them , sealed from obser­
vation.
SP EC IA L NO TICE.
It if. the fa te  o f  every tru ly  valuable medicine to be 
c o u n t e r f e it e d . Job Muses’ S ir  James Clarke'8 
Eemale P ills are extensively  c o u n t e r f e it e d . The. 
genuine have the name o f  “ J ob  Mo ses  ”  on each 
package. D ishonest D ruggists endeavor io sell coun­
terfe its to make greater profits.
N . B.—in  all cases where the  g e n u in e  cannot be 
ob tained, One do llar enclosed to the Sole P rep rie to r 
JO B  MOSES, 18 C ortlandt S t., New York, will in 
sure a  bo ttle o f the genuine, con taing F ifty  Pills, by 
return mail, securely sealed from any knowledge of 
its conten ts. Ju ly  lycow32
SKAND8A1ADAY!
EXCURSION
---TO---
TENANT'S H A R B O R ,
From Camden & Rockland.
T H E  L A R C E  B A R G E
FAIRY OF THE WAVE!
- A N D -
S team er C. B. Sanford,
—W IT H  T H E —
B a n g o r C o rn e t B a n d ,
1 i l S ir, Ac.,
e i .e a z e r  Cr a b t r e e , 
Ju stice  of the Peace.
Im31
M A R R I A G E S .
A M A W O N ’ I C  M E E T I N G S ,  
MASONIC IIA L L .
CLAREM ONT COMMANDERY O F K N IG IITS 
TEM PLA R :
S tated  Conclaves, 1st M onday of each m onth.
LEA N D ER W EE K S, E . C.
T. E . SIMONTON, Reorder.
KING H IR A M ’S COUNCIL O F  ROYAL AND 
SELECT M ASTERS.
R egular convocation lirst Friday  o f  every m onth.
S . H . BOYNTON, T  . / .  M.
B. I .  W E E K S, Recorder.
In  th is city, Ju ly  13th, by Rev. L . D. W ardw ell, 
Mr. Charles F . Shattuck , ot Springfield, M ass., and 
Miss Rachel Moore of this city.
In  th is city, Ju ly  13th, by Rev. L . D. W ardwell 
Mr. Charles Gale and Miss Em m a W alsh, both of 
this city.
In  Union, Ju ly  13th, by Rev. Charles B. Sm ith , Mr. 
E. H Cummings o t P ortland , und Miss J .  A . Scid- 
linger o f W arren.
In  this city, Ju ly  13tli, by Rev. Joseph  Kalloch, Mr. 
W ellman W atson uud Miss A nnie  A rcher, both ol 
So. Thom aston.
In  th is city, Ju ly  15th, by Rev. J .  Kalloch, Mr. Jo h n
. Lea ol Bangor, and  Miss C lara  Stover o f th is city.
SATURDAY MOIt.VING, JULY 29,
Proceeding around Owl’s Head, through the Muscle 
Ridges, m aking a  sho rt stop a t DIX ISLA N D , and 
then round W hite Head, h.nding a t  T enan t’s H ar 
bor about n o o a ; return ing  in the  evening.
A t T enant’s H arbor is some ot the m ost beautifu 
scenery on the coast A beautiful Oak Grove is situ ­
ated  close to the landing.
The Barge will accommodate a  thousand people, 
and is perfectly safe, the s team er being lastened  a t 
her side. The B angor Band is considered second to 
u o n e iu  the S tate , and wifi also furn ish  Music for 
those who wish to Dance.
The P roprietors of the A rcade Saloon will furnish 
Refreshments for those tha t do nut w ish to carry 
th em ; ami the public may rest assured th a t nothing 
in to x ic a tiu g ^ ill be allowed on board.
T h o  e x c u r s i o n  w i l l  s t a r t  f r o m  t h e  P ie r u  
o f  i h c C i i y  o f  R ic l im o u t f .
The Tickets from botli Cumden and Rockland wifi 
be placed a t  the popular price of
O N E  D O L L A R  E A C H .
R. W. WALSH,
MERCHANT
T A I L O R
N o .  6 ,
UNION BLOCK,
THOMASTON,
5 0 0 ,000  in DAILY USE !
1 2 7 , 8 3 3  S O L D  IN  1 8 7 0 .
The Improved New Family
LOOK
a t t iU S!
1871. I N S I D E  L I N E .  1871. 
B angor, P o rtla n d  and Boston, 
STEAMBOAT AND RAILROAD.
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK.
The Steamer CITY O P B IC B - 
JIOND, Ca p t . Wm . B. D e n n is o s , 
will leave Bangor every Monday, 
” rlday, a t 6 o’clock 
rpftrt, Buck,port, 
L ln co lr-" ’ - -
ua< 
'W ednesday , and 
; a t  H am pden, Wlnte,
—DEALER IN— -
Gents’ Youths’ & Boys,
CUSTOM
A N D
B E A T  H  S.
S tated  Convocations, 1st Thursday in each m onth.
JO H N  BIRD. II. P .
C. R. M A LLA RD , Secretary'
AURORA LODGE O F F R E E  AND A CCEPTED 
MASONS.
S ta ted  C om m unications, 1st W ednesday of each 
m o n th . Samuel bryant
ENOCH DAVIS, , IF. Jf .
R ockland, J a n .  1, 1870. Secretary. 24tt
TIIE COXFESSIOXS OF AX' INVALID
'Q U B L IS H E D a s  a  w arning and for th o ^ en e tit of
- 'W 'T . A. Wentworth, jobber and retailer 
of bats, caps, furs, boots, shoes, rubbers, ready’ Debility, I&c., 
made clothing, gent’s furnishing goods, uni- . "  ritten by c 
breUas, &c., No. 5, Berry Block, Rockland, | receiving a post-paid directed envelope. Address, 
Me., where you can always find the largest]6™23 N a t h a n ie l  Ma y f a ir , Brooklyn, N, Y. 
stock and latest styles of lirst class goods to be
had in the city, at the lowest possible cash 
prices. New goods received by every steam­
er. Cash paid for shipping furs. 9tf
upplying t h e  m e a n so f  s e l f -c u r e , 
ie who cured himself, and sen t free on
C R O Q U E T  A N D  K IN G -T O S S ,
B A S E  B A L L S  & B A T S ,
F A N C Y  G OO DS A N D  N O T IO N S
F I K E W O K K S J
a t w holesale.
C U T T E R , HYDE & C O .,
! CIIAL'NCY ST R E E T ......................... BOSTON.
3m 19
H ill’s  R h e u m a t i c  [ P i l l s ,
“ A l e x a n d e r  K i d s .—The ladies will be 
pleased to learn that Simonton Brothers have 
made arrangement with* A. T. Stewart & Co., 
for a constant supply of the celebrated “ Alex­
ander Kids,” which are acknowledged to be the 
best in the world. All of our other kids will 
be sold very cheap to close them out.
E n g l is h  L e m o n  S i g a r , for making lemon- gia,
ade, which may be made by dissolving in ice I I r T j T A «  P I T A ^  < > s 
or cold spring water a sufficient quantity of the j ’ A ’
English Lemon Sugar to suit the taste. I Equally  reliable lo r the cure of P IL E S .
I t  is prepared of pure materials and in the H IL L ’SB W ICK A B EE
must concentrated form, and recommended for ’ Foa „ ie cure Diarrh(Ea al„, Uy, „ , For faIc 
invalids by the best physicians in the <ountry. by all D ruggists in Rockland and elsewhere. 3ni20*
In the pure and concentrated form it super- ; _ ------
cedes all lemon syrups and is fast taking the ; T w e il ty -e ig l i t  Y e a rs ’ P ra c tic e  
place of lemons, by being so m u c h  c h e a p e r  in th e  trea tm en t ol D iseases incident tf^Fem nles,has 
and more convenient to use. T o b e  had o f  placed D R . DOW  a t tlic head ol a ll physicians mak- 
all the principal druggists and grocers through- i„g  such practice a  specialty, and enables him  to
In W arren , Ju ly  15th, M r. A rthu r K elleran, form 
erty  of Cushing, aged 78 years.
A t 'Tenant’s H arbor, Ju ly  9th, Capt. A lbert B. Gil- 
lrest, aged 39 years, died suddenly, ol typhoid fever-
W e saw hi in on the  bed of death,
.Stern illness paled his brow ;
W e watched his short and fleeting b reath ,
And m arked his gen tle  bow.
But all was still and tranquil there,
There was no troubled swell,
l l is  sp irit meekly breathed a prayer 
A nd whispered, all is well.
And thus a gentle sp irit’d gone 
To seek a  home above,
And m ingle w ith th a t holy throng,
W ith Him, whose nam e is love.
O 'er his pale form a  widow bowed 1 
Around, his lonely children grieve!
H is friends who heard w ith  jay  his vows.
The poor, he may no more relieve.
F ather, calm your fears ! it  soothes your sorrow, 
I t  sm oothes your way o ’er file’s rough s e a !
‘Tis m ixed with goodness, m eekness, patience, 
This heavenly portion, m ay yours b e !
Sister, res t from tears and sorrow 1 
D eath is o’e r  and file is won.
On my slumber, dawns no morrow,
R est, my earth ly  race is run.
O, may the heavenly vision fire 
Our hearts w ith a rdent love.
Till wings of faith  and  strong desire,
Bear every thought above.
Fare  the well, though woe is blending 
W ith the tones oi earthly Jove,
T rium ph high , and joy unending,
W ait I  for the realm s above.
May we meet thee in heaven, dear A lbert. *
«5T I f  not pleasan t, postponed to the first fair day 
after Sunday.
Rockland, Ju ly  20, 1871. 2w32
R O C K L A N D
STEAM MILL CO.,
M ANUFACTURERS OF
M  E  A  L ,
AND D EA LER S IN
CORX, MEAL, OATS AND RYE !
M EAL at Boston M arket Prices, and delivered to 
Shippers u t the  W H A R V ES, w ithout EXTRA  
CHARGE.
All orders prom ptly a ttended  to.
C E O . M A Y O , A g e n t ,
Ju ly  18 1871. Jy» ROCKLAND, WE.
H ouse for S a le .
IHE subscriber offers for sale the 
New 1 ^  S tory House and Lot 
situated on the corner o f Ocean and 
-Sutlolk S treets. F o r lu rtlier par­
R E A D Y - M A D E
CLOTHING,
A N D
FURNISHING
GOODS!
ticulars apply to
Rockland, Ju ly  20, 1871.
G E O R G E S  V A L L E Y
R A I L R O A D .
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L .
FO RT OF ROCKLAND.
out the country. 
For sale at whole
son & Go’s, No. if, 
Maine.
•ale and retail at IL Ander- 
Kimball Block, Rockland,
— Examine our “ job lo t” of white piques. 
Price 25 cents. S im o n t o n  B r o t h e r s . 23tf
— White linen shirt fronts selling cheap at 
S im o n t o n  B r o t h e r s ’. 23tf
U ^’.Hear what one of the best dress mak- | 
ers in Rockland says of Black Alpacas and 
Mohairs. I  have made up and examined all 
kinds but have seen none equal to the Bank of 
England and Raven Brand of Mohairs, for sale 
at W . C. H e w e t t ’s . 2 Itf
C a r p e t in g s .— S im o n t o n  B r o t h e r s  arc 
opening this week the best selection of carpet­
ings, ever offered in this city, and their prices 
on the same will be found satisfactory. 2Stf
If?#0* Paisley long and square shawls in 
great variety, just purchased in New York and 
gelling at great bargains. S im o n t o n  B r o t h ­
e r s . ____________________ ____
R e a d  T h is  ! New York Fashions. Harpers 
Bazar of the latest date, says : Black Alpacas, 
like Black Silks are always in fashion, and the 
best of thesf s the Buffalo B rand : and the 
kindred fabres, such as Bearer Mohairs ami 
B rill inn tines, which are as Lustrous as Silk. : 
and admirably adapted for the Costumes of the 
present Season These Brands of Goods can 
a.ways he found at Simonton Brothers, and at ' 
.;<> other House in this County. 19tf
Spring has come and so have the Para­
sols. One hundred of different sizes and col­
ors. Just received and for sale at
21tf W . O. H e w e t t ’s .
RfZT The Beaver Brand of Mohairs give per­
fect satisfaction and ladies who purchased these 
desirable goods of us, one year ago, now rec­
ommend them to their friends. SIMONTON 
B r o t h e r s  receive these goods direct of the 
importers and retail them very low.
Great bargains in White I  iques and Buff 
Linens for Suits, at Simonton’s. 19tf
,'TxT' Men and boys will find a large stock of 
goods suitable for all seasons, and at low 
prices, for sale at
21tf W. O. H e w e t t ’s .
jr-^“Black Silks, just received from a big auc 
tion sale, and retailing at great bargains at Si* 
MONTON BROTHERS.
The Beaver Brand of Mohairs can he re 
lied on as absolutely pure in quality and perfect 
in color. These goods are sold by S im o n t o n  
B r o t h e r s  and no other house in this County.
ffrTT Silk and Wool Poplins, in all desirable 
I shades, at greatly reduced prices, at S im o n  
| TO N ’S .
FT?3 Something, durable, handsome and al­
lways in style. Black Silks cheaper than ever 
before. Those in want of the goods will find 
it to their advantage to call before purchasing 
| elswhere, For sale at
21tf W. O. H e w e t t ’s .
Rustic Blinds, Painted Shades and every 
I description of Curtain materials selling lower 
than ever at S im o n t o n  B r o t h e r s .
— Dr. Wing is an estimable citizen of Au­
burn, Maine, and although, “ a prophet is not 
without honor except in his own country, &c.” 
Still his medicines are very popular in bis im­
mediate vicinity. 2w3l
^77* The relaxing power of “ Johnson’s Ano­
dyne Liniment” is truly wonderful. Cases are 
already numerous where bent and stiffened 
limbs have been limbered and straightened bv 
it. When used for this purpose, the part should 
be washed and rubed thoroughly. Apply the 
Liuiineut cold, and rub with the hand.
A crowd of “ lior6e men,” and others, daily 
throng the stores in country and town for “ Sher­
idan’s Cavalry Condition Powders. They under­
stand  that horses cannot be kept in good condi­
tion without them, and with them can be on a 
much less quantity of grain.
For headache, use Rene’s Pain-Killing Magic 
{Oil- Rs use cures toothache, ague in the face 
iand jaw s: also spinal complaints. and rheuma­
tism . “ It works like a charm.” Sold wholesale 
and retail by L. M. Robbins.
guaran tee a  speedy and  perm anen t cure in the worst 
cases o f Suppression  and  all o ther M ental D erange­
m ents, from whatever cause. All le tte rs  for advice 
m ust contain $1. Office, No. <j E n d ic o t t  S t r e e t , 
Bo st o n .
N . B . Board fhrnished to  those desiring to rem ain 
under trea tm en t.
Boston, Ju ly  4, 1871. lv30
J .  C . B L A C D E N ,
D ru g g is t and  &.pothecary
and D ealer in
M E D I C I N E S .  .
i NO. 3, S I’EAK, BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D ,  M P L
A rr iv e d .
A r 14th,schs W alte r C H all. Tolm an, Gardiner; 
15th, Concordia, S p ta r , B oston; Bound Brook, 'Tol­
man, Boston ; 1J F rank lin , Rogers, d o ; T rader, E l­
w ell, do ; A ngeline, Robinson, N Y; L exington, 
K elloch , Boston ; busannuli, H all, N Y ; Hum e, Farr, 
S alem ; 10th, P ost Boy, G runt, Boston; Mansfield, 
A ehorn, N Y; A risto , M ooney, B oston; Wm Rice, 
P ressey, do , Ju s tin a , K enn is ton , d o ; A lnom ak, 
Thom pson, do ; 17th, Excel, H atch, do ; Hardscrubble, 
Fuies, do ; b ilas McLoon, bpeur, N Y; E xe te r. P en ­
dleton , B o sto n ; bark  C b ta rre tt,  Babbidge, liy e re s ; 
i Bi sell l loreno* P ier'—. Burt Caledonia, C B ; lo th , ' 
schs N autilus, Crockett, N Y ; Gen -Marion, B ierce,! 
B oston; C harlo tte  A nn, Thom pson, do ; Convoy,! 
F rench , N Y ; Defiance, H all, do ; Coquimbo, Lewis, i 
Boston; E  M .Sawyer, K elley, N Y.
alley Railroad C orporation, will |be  held a t 
i on W EDNESDAY, the second d ay  of August 
x t ,  n t one o’clock, I*. M., for the following pu r­
poses, v iz :
1st. F or the cho'ce of D irectors.
?d. For the transaction  of any o ther business 
which may be brought belore them .
By Order of the D irectors.
E. SM ITH, J r . ,  Secretary.
3w32
Union
Ju ly  17, 1871.
1870. 27U
C. P. VESSJENDEN,
' D r u g g i s t  & A p o th e c a r y ,
IT ■
K IM BA LL BI 
3< 1 IL l l  <1 , nt
19Lf
I T S  C U B E  A N 1> I T S  P R E V E N T I V E ,
By J. H . SCHENCK, M . D.
Many a human being has passed away, for whose death 
there was no other reason than the neglect of known 
and indisputably proved meansof cure. Those near and 
dear to family and friends are sleeping the dreamless 
slumber into which, hud they calmly adopted
i> K . J O S E P H  I I .  S C H E N C B 'K  & UK PJLK  
T R E A T M E N T .
and availed themselves of his wonderfully efficacious 
medicines, they would not have fallen.
Dr. Schenck has in his own cjiso proven that where- | 
ever sufficient vitality remains, that vitality, by his rnedi- ; 
cines and his directions for their use, is quickened into 
healthful vigor.
In this statement there is nothing presumptuous. | 
To tlie faith of tlie invalid is made no representation I 
that is uot a thousand times substantiated by living and 
visible works. Tlie theory of tho cure by Dr. Schenck's 
medicines is as simple as it is unfailing, its philosophy 
requires no argument, i t  is self assuring, self-con­
vincing.
Tlie Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills are the first two 
weapons with wliich tho citadel of the malady is assailed.
f  consumption originate in dvs-
-  " * liver. T..............
patliizc ’’coudith 
stomach, 
liver. Here tin 
setting in, with nil its distressing symptoms, of
With thia
ith tho 
•f tho
ulminating result, and the
C O N S U M P T I O N .
t‘ calomel, but
‘ E E A V E  N O  S T I N G  B E I I I N O ."
ed. The liver, like a clock, is wound u[ 
arouses from its torpidity. Tlie stomach acts responsively, 
and the patient begins to feel that lie is getting, a t last, ’
A  S U P P L Y  O F  G O O D  B L O O D .
Tlie Seaweed Tonic, in conjunction with tlie Pills, per-
. paiule: 
s no more iia 
An appetite s
seen to be at band, 
icerbation of the stu-
tlie greatest Blood Purifier___........... .......
by an indulgent lather to suffering man. Schenck's Pul­
monic Syrup comes in to perform its functions and to 
hasten and complete Die cure, i t  enters nt once upon its 
work. Nature eannot be cheated. It collects and ripens 
tlie impaired and diseased portions of the lungs. In the 
form of gatherings i t  prepares them for expectoration, 
audio! in a very short time the malady is vanquished, 
the rotten throne that it occupied is renovated and made 
new, and tho patient, in all tho dignity of regained vigor, 
steps forth to enjoy the manhood or womanhood tliat was 
G IV E N  U P  A S  L O S T .
The second thing is, tlie patients must stay in a  warm 
room, until they get well; it is almost impossible to pre­
vent taking cold when tlie lungs are diseased, lint it must 
be prevented or a  cure cannot be effected. Fresh air and 
riding out, especially in this section of the country in the 
fall and winter season, arc all wrong. Physicians who 
recommend that course lose their patients, i f  their lung;, 
badly diseased; and yet, because they are ill t lie he
up _ o-------------
in good spirits—be determined to get well. This liana 
great deal to do witli the appetite, and Is the great point tc 
gain.
To despair of cure after such evidence of its possibility 
in tho worst cases, and moral certainly in all others, is 
sinful. Dr. Schenck’s personal statement to the Faculty 
of ids own cure was in these modest words:
“ Many years ago I was in tho last stages of consump­
tion : confined to my bed, nnd at ono time my physicians 
thought that I could not five a week; then like a drowning 
man catching n t straws, I heard of and obtained tlie pre­
parations which I  now offer to the public, and they made 
a  perfect cure of me. I t  seemed tonic that I could feel 
them penetrate my whole system. They soon ripened the 
matter in my lungs, and I would spit up more tlian a pint 
of offensive yellow matter oven’ morning for a longtime.
As soon no j,Cgan subside, my cough, fever, pains
•““‘-a ll began to leave me, and my appetitendnigiits
o great that It ’ UltJ’ith ditficu y that I could
- skeleton; my weiglit 
Pounds; my present weight is two 
(22o) pounds, and for w ars I 
- - ------<—‘d health.’’
Jr., .Ull continue to sec na tleX  ?
X M - ' t o a r . s r k ™
Uon with the Jtcspirometer will be c h a r s M ^  <Th“ lies‘ 
pirometer declares tho exact condition o ff’ • “ ,u -ucs" 
patientsi--------- •*”“  ’--------- -
s only nlnety-sc. _
hundred and tw en ty__
have enjoyed uninterrupted*h
thorough cxnminn- 
ciares u ie  exac t conm tiorPoflth^’ 
readily learn whether they arc iS S e ^ o r
Tho directions for taking the medicines aro ndnnirvi the lntelUgenco even of a child. Follow thc.o dlreffin , 
nnd kind Nature will do tlie rest, excepting that In Bonin
All Garm ents cut a t  th is  establishm ent w arranted 
to give perfect satisfaction.
Mr. W ., has secured the  services of Major E . H. 
Reynolds, one of the best p ractical C utters in the 
S tate, and ot m anyjyears experience as a  ta ilo r in a l  
the  branches in the ir line ot business.
P articu la r a tten tion  paid to the CUTTING ot
L A D IE S’
HACK; NOTICE1  C L O A K S
R e d u c t i o n  o f  F a r e . O F  A L L  K IN D S .
M e l a n c h o l y .—When the nervous system 
oses its tone and vigor the whole body suffers 
to consequence; uot unfrequenlly some one 
irgan suffers more than the rest, hence the or- 
gin of heart Disease, Consumption, Softening 
>f Lhe Brain, &c. The most direct method of 
mre lies in restoring the vital principle to the 
herves, which is most easily accomplished by 
□sing F e l l o w s ’ C o m p o u n d  S y r u p  o f  H y p o - 
’HOSPHITEfi.
, ti  t t i  i  tho Mandrake 1’ills are to he taken in incrcaSd 
doses; the three medicines need no other accompaniments 
than tho amnio Instructions that nccompany ‘hem: First 
create appetite. Of returning health hungtt is thomoit 
wclcomo symptom. When it  comes, as It will come, let 
tlie despairing nt once be of good cheer. Good blood at 
onco follows, tho cough loosens, the night sweat is abated. 
In a short time both of theso morbid symptoms arc gone
Ibrever.
Dr. Schenck's medicines
thousands of families. As a laxative or purgative, the 
Mandrake Pills aro a  standard preparation: while the 
Pulmonic Syrup, as a  cure of coughs and colds, may bo 
re^xrded ns a prophylacteric against consumption in any
b constantly kept in tens of
uux.cn. -uuuurahu n u s ,  xo ceuia 
or sale by all druggists and dealers.
O60. C. OQQDYrn A W-,A^nu,UQ»toa.
b a iled .
Sid 15tli, ecli John  Bird, Sleeper, G alveston; brig 
T  Field, Em erson, C alais; sell Union, A rey, Boston, 
Kith, (B r j Brig A lpha, Landry, Sidney, CB; (B r) sell 
Rescue, llatlic ld , Cow Bay, CB ; sells Laconia, H all, 
N Y ; Jam es H enry, T rew orthy, do ; Namshong, llu r- 
lhy, do ; L Guptill, C handler, Boston; Uncle 8am , 
b tin so n .d o ; barah  M aria, Ham, P rovidence; Ju n o , 
W oodiiiuu. New London; F  Hutch, Kales, R ichmond 
C Carroll, .Mullen. P o rtsm ou th ; A ntelope, Sm ith, 
N orw ich; Jam es R, G rant, Boston; W ater W itch, 
sleeper, do ; sa ra li, K snuiston , ^New L ondon; Ben 
Borlund. Spear, N Y; brig  A delia  AlcLron, M unroe,
----- ; ibili. sebs Sard in ian , fcllolbrook, Hillsboro, N
S ; (Br) Billow, Faugere, Sidney, CB; L ake, M iller, 
New lo rk .
DISASTERS.
Tlie fire in tlie schooner G W  K im ball, J r ,  
been smothered, and she sld 15th for destination .
DOMESTIC PORTS.
BOSTON—A r 13th, barque Susan A B laisdcll, (of 
Searsport) saw y er, lqu ique A pril 25. Sell W illiam 
11 Pi entice, (ot D am arisco tta ,) Mobile 26th tilt. 
f |A r  l l t l i ,  tch  A Al Bird, (ol Rockland,) Merrill, New 
Orleans.
A r 15th, sciis A talan ta . P ierce, Rockland; Ocean 
W ave, Sm ith, do.
OREGON—A r dt Portland  I th ,  barque L ive Y an­
kee, Cream er, San Francisco, Ju n e  9.
N EW 1 ORK—A r 12th, schs, Ira  H udson, G reely ; 
Riehard, Woo Jinan : R uth S Hodgdou, l la l l ,  and 
Alary Brewer, sauuders , Rockland.
Ar 13th. schs Richmond, W hippiey, Rockland; 
Charles \\ Bentley, Baggott, d o ; Pan ther, H ill, d o ; 
Avon. Parks, S earspo rt; H erald , H all, Kocklaud; 
Linden, Chase, Bangor: Amelia, Elfins, Rockland .
A r ll i l i ,  sells Aiassachusetts, K enniston ; .Mount 
Hope, Allen ; Gem, Thom as; A m elia, Hendrick: 
H erald, H all, and  Alary Langdon, B ennett, Rock­
land.
Cld 14th, Old Chad. AlcClintock, W aldororo ; L ilian 
Al W arren, H atch, Bucksport.
N ORFOLK, VA—A r 12th, schs E A rcularius, 
Gregory, R ockland; 13th, A lbert Jam eson , C audage, 
do ; Helen L Snow, cuslunun , do.
PR O V ID EN CE—Below i5tb, sell H a ttie  Coombs, 
Jan iesou , New York.
SALEAl—A r 14tli, sell Common w ealth , Grose, 
Rockland.
RICHM OND, VA—schs R  C Thom as, Crockett, 
R ichm ond.
P H IL A D E L P H IA —Cld 15th, F leetw ing, N ash, 
and Paragon , S hute , Rockland.
V IN EY A R D -H A V EN —at ICth. b rig  Mary Cobb, 
A lexandria , lo r B oston; schs A m erican Cbiei, Snow, 
Rockland, lo r N ew port; Jo seph  W B artle tte , Bart- 
le tte , Boston for Baltim ore.
FO REIG N  PORTS.
Entered  a t  L iverpool 1st, for loading, Joseph  F ish . 
Staekpole, lo r Boston.
* A r ut Falm outh , 3d, ship Alarthn Cobb, S tanley, 
Guanupe.
In  the Roads a t  B oldera 27th u lt, I I  A Litchfield, 
Spalding, outw ard bound.
Londonderry, Ju ly  3.—The Jo h n  W  H unt, o f Rock­
land, H unt, from A ndrossan lor Philadelphia, (pig 
iron) has pul. in , vessel having sprung aleak, and  will 
have to discharge p a r t of cargo to find out the  sa
A r a t Ham burg, 39th ult, W illiam  W ilcox, Crocker 
C allao; V entus, Vesper, do.
SPOKEN.
and lroin the S team ers to any pa rt o f tlie city.
F A R E  2 5  C E N T S .
All orders left a t LY'NDE H O TEL, prom ptly 
a tten ted  to.
, , , C. A. LYNDE.
R ockland, Ju ly  12,1871. 3w31
F O R  S  A I  J  3  !
. mile from P ost Office and churches 
fi* an excellen t neighborhood, on a 
r J V pleasan t S treet, com m anding a line
—— view, a snug Cottage H ouse, high 
posted, contain ing  7 Rooms. There is a never failing 
well o f pure w ater, and  a  good sized B arn, and  near­
ly tw o acres o f excellent early land. Il is a place th a t 
is well adapted to raising poultry. I  would exchange 
and pay the  difference for a nea t residence near the 
business portion ol Rockland. For fu rther iulorma- 
tion  enquire of
W IL L IA M  FL IN T . J r .
Thom aston. Me., Ju ly  13, 1871. 3w31
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,
PROPOSALS will be received nt the Engineer’s Office, iu B ath , until noon, A ugust 2d, 1871. for the building ot an Engine House for the Knox land 
Lincoln ra ilroad a t Rockland. Plana and specifica­
tions may be seen a t  tiie Olfice ot the Cobb Lime Co., 
Rockland, until Ju ly  24th, after which, and until Aug. 
1st, a t tlie E ngineer’s Office, in Bath. 1’he D ireciors 
reserve tlie right to reject all proposals n o t regarded 
for the in te rest ol the Company.
To be completed on or before O ctober 1st, 1871.
O LIV E R  AIOSES, P resident.
( Office o f  K nox & Lincoln K. R. Co.,
( B ath , Ju ly  12th, 1871.
The “Gems’’ and “Pearls” of Song.
A FULL LIBRARY of VUGAL MUSIC !
Alany songs enjoy u transien t popularity ,—and are 
forgotten. O thers acquire a perm anent repu ta tion , 
ami continue to sell largely to r many years. Such 
ones'w ill be found in the books en titled
W R E A T H  O F  G E M S ,
G E M S  O F  G E R M A N  S O N G ,
G E M  O F  S C O T T IS H  S O N G ,
O P E R A T IC  P E A R L S ,
SH OW ER OF PEA RLS, (Duets) and
SILV E R CHORD.
All of the above are  bound uniform ity w ith the  in­
s trum ental l>ooks o f the HOM E C IRCLE SE R IE S , 
and resemble them  in containing an  immense am o u n t 
ot valuable inusu , a t  one-tenth ot the “ Sheet-m usic” 
price. Each book costs in cio:li, $ 3 .0 0  ; in B oards, 
$ 2 .5 0  ; and Full G ilt, (lo r presen ts,) $ 4 .0 0 .
OL IV ER DITSON & CO., Boston.
CHAS, H. DITSON & CO., New York.
C H IL D R E N ’S
C u t  a n d  M a d e  t o  O r d e r .
SHIRT PATTERNS
O U T !
AND WARRANTED TO FIT.
T H E  O M . V
A C K t t T
—OF THE—
Q K m u
H O W E
N V yA TN  JL l  C I > !
} m eat. Call c
l.ock tuuu , «»uly 20, 1871.
Rockland Lime Rock Company,
r iM IE  Stockholders uud Afembers of the Rockland 
J . Lime Rock Com pany, a re  hereby notified tha t 
there  will be a  m eeting  ot said Coinpiiny, a t  the  Of­
fice o f the Cobb Lime Com pany, on SATURDAY, the 
tw enty-n in th  in s tan t, a t  eleven o ’clock in the  fore­
noon,
To choose Officers of said Company.
To tran sac t any o ther business th a t m ay legally
come before said m eeting.
HANSON G. BIR D , Prest.
R ockland, Ju ly  18, 1871. 2w32
White Lime Rock Company,
TH E Stockholders and  Owners o f  the  W hite L im e Rock Company are hereby notified, th a t th e re  wifi be a m eeting ol said Company, a t the  Office of 
the Cobb Lim e Company, on SATURDAY, the 
tw enty-ninth in s tan t, a t ten o’clock In the forenoon,
To choose Officers o f  said Company.
To tran sac t any  o ther business th a t )may legally
come before said m eetiug .
C. W . SNOW , Scc'y.
Itoekland, July 18, 1871. ^^32
BY USIKG
R. R . B A L L ’S P A T E N T
E m p ire  S ash  Lock.
rp H IS Lock, now  offered to the c itizens o f K noj 
JL County, is the m ost Perfect and efficient Sash 
F astener ever invented, and has received F IR S T  
PREM IUM S a t  the Ohio S ta te  F a ir, in 1868, the  In ­
te rna tiona l Industria l E xhib ition , u t Buffalo, N . Y., 
in 18i»9, and the N . E . F a ir, nt M anchester, N . H .. iu 
1870. C arpenters, A rchitects and  Builders every­
where endorse it  as the best Sash Lock ever brought, 
to the ir notice.
The Em pire Sash Lock does away with all objL, 
lions heretolove raised against W indow Locks, and 
its superiority  over o thers consists in the following 
rea so n s:—
I t  supports the W indows a t any desired height, 
and locks the sash a t  the same lim e so th a t it  cannot 
be forced from the outside, ami pioves an effective se­
curity aga inst the burglar and  n ight prow ler. There 
is no cu itiug  so as to disfigure the sash, fram e or 
casing, no friction th a t will cause it  to get out. of o r­
der. and nothing to prevent iis lasting  as long as 
jo u r  dwelling. Ib is  Sash Lock ami H older is e s  
peciaiiy udupted to The Upper Sash.
O f all the  variety  of styles of Sash Fasteners or 
contrivances iu the m arket, none will operate the 
Up p e k  S a s h , except w ith ditficulty uud Incon­
venience, no t one w orking easily u u ^  surety. I t 
holds the SubIi square a t  the m eeting ra il. Each- 
oash works independently, am i can be haudled w ith 
equal facility.
N ° t more than  one W indow iu tw enty is fitted up 
w ith cords, pulleys and  w eights, nor can they  be 
w ithout being expressly arranged  with expensive 
box fram es. This bash Lock gives all the  con­
veniences ol a m odern W iudow, a t  a  trifling cost. 
I t  can be universally used, and  adm irably TA K ES 
TH E PLA C E OK W EIG H  IS .
The subscriber having purchased one r igh t for the 
above Lock for K nox County, is p repared to supply 
it to all who desire a cheap, convenient, durable and 
secure window fastening. I he Locks are sold, with 
Iron o r silver-plated keys, in various styles, a t  prioes 
varying from 50 cents to $  1.50 per wiudow.
T o w n  l U g g l i t s  F o r  « a l e .
A ddress all orders aud com m unications to
CHAS. H. WASHBURNE,
THOM ASTON, M AINE.
April 12,1871. latf
P u b lic  N o tice .
WHEUEAS m y  w ile , S. W . U U M PH U E l’ , luu  left my bed and board, and  disregarded the d ities o f a faithful wile, I  therefore give public notice 
1 ?.at f  ®hall hereafter pay no debts ol her contracting 
ot which all persons m ay take notice.
SOLOMON G. HUMPHREY.
Thom aston, Ju ly  a ,  i87i. 3w32
J O B  P R iN T IN C ,
N e u t l y  E x e o u t e d  o t  t l x l s  O f f i c e .
ONE SECOND HAND  
O N E  H O R S E  
M O W IN G  M A C H IN E ,
F or sale C heap ; and  N E W  ON ES a t  a  sm all |odvance 
from  cost, a t
J. P. Wise & Son’s.
Rockland July 6 , 1871, jott
IM P R O V E D
S E W I N G
MACHINE!
IB I H O A 8 T H ,
W H I C H  I  W I L L
S E L L ,
A n d  i n s t r u d t  N e w  B e g i n n e r s  
C h e a p e r  t h a n  a n y  o n e  i n  
T H I S  T O W N .
R. W . W A L SH .
Thomaston. July 1», 1871.
SINGER OF 1871,
E C L IP S IN G  A L L  R IV A L S  !
T h e  W o rld ’s A w ard  1
The Singer M anufacturin g  Company  
D uring the year 1869, sold
Ah our renders will rem em ber. 8 O .T 8 1  S e r r in a  
M a c h  m en , but dux m g the year 1870, we sold 1 2 7 *  
8 3 3  (o n e  h u n d r e d  n n d  iw e n t v - n e v c n  ih o u -  
*n n d , e i g h t  h u u d r e d a n d  t h i r t y - t h r e e ;  Sew- 
o<.ci llnc8: 8howin« an  excess beyond the sales
G<0 1’, o f .o v p r  f o r t Y th o u g a n d , and as shown 
by the  following tab le , ot com parative sales for the 
year 1869, o v e r  f o r t y - f o u r  t h o u s a n d  M a ­
c h in e *  m o r e  t h a n  u u y  o t h e r  C o m p a n y .
The reader may naturally  ask w hether this is mere 
boasting, in answ er to w hich we have to say, that 
those figures, and the  ones given below , are from 
sworn  re turns made by licensees to  the receiver ap ­
pointed by the owners of the m ost valuable sewing 
machine paten ts, who license the companies of lesser 
im portance. Sales ot 1870.
T h o  S in g e r  M a n u fa c tu r in g  C o m p a n y  S o ld
1 2 7 , 8 3 3
SEWING MACHINES.
0 2 , 8 3 1  Sewing Machines m o r e  than  the  Weed 
Sewing M achine company.
4 4 , 6 2 5  Sewing Machines m o r e  than  the W heel- 
r & W ilson Sewing M achine Company.
5 2 , 6 7  7  Sewing M achines m o r e  than  the Howe 
Sewing M achine Company.
1 1 6 , 1 7 3  Sewing Machines m o r e  than  the 
F lorence Sew ing M achine C om pany.
1 1 3 , 2 6 0  S tw ing  Machines m o r e  than  the 
American B utton-H ole Sewing M achine Company.
1 2 2 , 0 2 7  Sew ing Machines m o r e  than  the ./Etna 
Sewing M achine Company,
1 2 4 , 2 7 3  Sew ing Machines m o r e  than  the  Em ­
pire Serving M achine Company.
From the  above figures i t  will be seen th a t our ri­
vals in trade a re  far behind us, and  tlie popularity  ol 
w hat is known as our N e w  F a m i ly  S e w iu g  M a ­
c h in e  is steadily and  largely increasing.
P arties  in quest o f Sewing Maehi
,.ose, shouP  ‘ ----------- *- '
Renowned
S in g e r  N e w  F a m ily  S e w in g
M A C H IN E ,
T h e  E m b o d im e n t  o f  a l l  S a v i n g  M a c h in e  
I m p r o v e m e n t s ,
In  it a re  combined D urab’lity , R apidity , Quietness, 
Cheapness, Neatness. Capacity for GREAT RANGE 
O F W ORK, and the perfection ot Practical Mcchan-
I t  is the  ONLY- Sewing Machine th a t an inexperi­
enced persen can learn to use in F IF T E E N  MIN. 
UTES, and the only one th a t cannot be put out o f or­
der iu TEN YEARS, if  properly used.
I t  does it  work perfectly after years of use, when 
others have become w orthless, anti sells for more al 
te r TEN Y EA RS’ service, than  the prim e cost of 
NEW  m achines of o ther m anufactures. The Singer 
Machines make the IN TER-LOCKED-ELASTIC- 
STITCH, alike on both sides of fabric.
Our Machines will be cheerfully exhib ited  and 
will be sold on tim e—enstallm ents ol ten dollars per] 
m onth or tw o dollars per week.
J. SHAW & CO.,
. W holesale and  Retail Dealers in
Staple & Fancy Goods,
Dress Goods, W oolens, C ottons, C arpetings, W iu­
dow Shades, IIoop S k irts, Corsets. Hosiery, Gloves, 
&c., <Jc.
R O C K L A N D , M E .,
27tt O p p o s ite  T h o r n d ik e  H o te l .
PETER & STEPHEN THACKER,
Counsellors aud Attorneys a t taw ,
14 PEM B ER TO N SQUARE,
B O STO TV .
Ju ly  5, 1871. 3mis
* ,.i vo .it ij cov ux ov u uiucu iies, for any pur" 
p , ld, before purchasing, E xam ine the World 
Itp n
$ 5  F R O M  5 0  C ts .
P eople’s Em ploym ent Co.,
4w30 t AUGUSTA M A IN E.
LINCOLN SS.—A t a  P robate Court held a t  W iscas­
set, w ithin and for the County ot Lincoln, on the 
filth day o f Ju ly , A. D. 1871.
AD RIA N N A  SAMSON, named E xecu trix  in a  cer­tain  instrum ent, purporting to be the last will' len to l J ' ........................... .......................................
unty, de
P ro b a te :
OuhEKEn, That the said A driana Samson give no­
tice to all persons interested, by causing a  copy o 
this o rder to be published in  the Rockland Gazette- 
printed a t Rockland, ihree weeks successively, tha t 
they may appear a t a  P robate Court to be held at 
Wiscasset on the  lirst T uesday ot Septem ber next, 
aud siiew cause, if any they have, why tlie said in­
strum en t should not be proved, approved and  allowed 
as the last will and testam ent o f said deceased.
.JOHN If. CON VERSE, Judge o f Probate.
A  True Copy—A tte s t:—CHAS. W EEK S, Register.
3w31
A LECTURE
ffiiiiiiiiHiiiHiiiliiiilijnT’ <•> Y O U N ( i  M 1C N
Ju st published in Sealed Envelope. Price s ix  cents.
A E c c fn r o  o n  t h o  N a t u r e ,  T r e a t m e n t  
a n d  K n < lic a l Cure of S p e rm ato rrhea , or Seminal 
W eakness, Involuntafy Em isions, -ex u a l Debility, 
aud Im pedim ents to M arriage gem -ally . Nervous­
ness, Consum ption. Epilepsy uud F its . M ental and 
Physical Incapacity; resu lting  from Self-Abu-e. &c., 
by ROBERT J .  CULVER W ELL, M. D., A uthor ol 
the  “ Green Book, &c.
The world renowned au thor, in tin's adm iral Lec­
ture , clearly proves from  his own experience that 
the uw ful consequences oi Sell-Abuse may be effectu­
ally removed w ithout medicines, and  w ithout danger­
ous surgical operations, bougies, instrum ents, rings, 
or cordials, po iu tiug  out a  mode of cure a t  once cer­
ta in  and  effectual by which every sufferer, no m atte r 
w hat his condition, may cure h im self cheaply, p riva te ­
ly and radically. TH IS  LECTURE W IL L  PROVE 
A BOON TO THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.
S en t, under seal, in a  plain  envelope, to  any ad ­
dress, postpaid  on receipt o f  s ix  cents o r two post 
stam ps. Also, D r. Culverwell’a “  M arriage Guide,’ 
price 25 cen ts. Address the Publishers,
CHAS. J . C. KLINE & CO.,
1 2 7 ' B o w e r y ,  N e w  Y o r k ,  Post-Office B ox, 
4 , 5 8 6 .  lylfi
Hall’s Combination Attachment
F O R  S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S !  
M I C E  $3 .00 .
D oing the following work, in m any  respects niucZ* 
better, and in no case inferior, to a ttach m en ts  rep ­
resented for th e  sam e purpose.
A S A E A S T E R  A N D  G U I D E R ,
I t  sews together two or more pieces a t  once, in 
perfect seam. One s tra igh t piece, one gored piece, or 
two gored pieces, or two pieces cut directly  opposite 
to each o ther—all th is w ithout your basting or touch-
the bunds to  the guide.
I T  IS  A T U C K  M A R K E R ,
Many people complain of the M arkers and Creasers 
heretofore used, saying, by the  tim e they get round a 
skirt the  crease is erased, and  th a t they cannot make 
as narrow  a  tuck as they wish. By the use o f this 
M arker, you can make any desired w idth ; and  as 
m arks w ith a pencil, you have a  perfect and  uuifor 
m ark the whole length o f your Tuck. Also,
I t  i» a n  a d j u s t a b le  B ia d e r ,
I t  i s  a u  a d j u s t a b le  H c u iiu e r ,
I t  i s  a  B r a id e r .
I t  will pu t a Staying on the edge of the seam 
as in a gored seam.
I t  will prepare a seam for Felling.
I t  will put on Braid to be turnod by hand lor 
a Binding.
I t  is the most successful JRUFFBER ever 
attached to any machine.
With each is Directions a n d  a  Cut, show iugthe 
sition iu which it is worked.
. This A ttachm ent tits every Machine In the m ark e t 
and  Retails a t $3.90. W holesale to the  trade .
E . C . M O F F IT T ’S ,
2911 U n i o n  B l o c k .
J . P . C IL L E Y ,
Cm sellor and Attorney at Law,
KOCULAND, M AINE,
OFFIC E AT THE CUSTOM HOUSE. 
April 12, 1871. 17tl
I N O T I O E
To M en, W omen a n d  Children-
TH E  Subscriber hereby notifies and  warns a ll per­sons against trepassing  on his fields or pastures, w ithout special perm it, as he assures them  th a t  all 
such trespassers will be dealt w ith  to  the  e x te n t of 
the  sta tu te  in  suoh case m ade and  provided.
GEORGE N. LINDSEY. 
Rockland, June 14,1871. 8w27
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
C U R T A IL S
Nottingham Lace and Damask
F O R  C U R T A IN S .
P a i n t e d  C u r t a i n s ,
R u s t i c  B l in d s ,
C u r ta in Z C a m b r ic s ,
a n d  C u r ta in  F ix t u r e s .
LINENS
I A M touclilng i te o s .
'  Sandy P o in t, Searsport, Bellast, i colnville, aud 
arriv ing  a t Rockland about 11:30, A. M„
'  Portland  about 4 P . M., in  season to connect 
Ca, » o'clock P. M. Express T rain , overthe Bos-and a . “ ne lU liroad  fo /B o s to n .  This tra in  wlU 
with the „ • the arrival Steam er going west, m a t­
ron and Ma,. -ns. arriving in Boston same even-
alwavs w ait lot
m g sure connect!. -„e Eailroad Wharf foot ot
R eturning, will leu
S ta te  street, P ortland , e. v -  .. T, . .
and  Friday, a t  10 o’clock, P . -  6 O’clock -  *’
press T rain , which leaves Boston. ’’’ouching a t  the  
over Boston & Muine R ailroad , a Viand the n ex t 
»bove nam ed landings, arriv ing  a t  Roc.
m orning about 4 o’clock, A . M. ’amer will
Passengers can be assured th a t th is  SC -’orningg 
not leave Rockland before 4 o’clock on the  m 'k . 
?oing E ast, and  arriving in B angor a t  10 o’clov ▼ pf
Freigh t and  Baggage n o t taken  away on th e  da„ ♦ 
arrival, will be stored a t  the expense and  risk o* 
owners.
This S team er ^leaves Commercial W harl foot of 
Sea street.
J .  P . W IS E . A gent.
Office N o. 7, K im ball Block.
Rockland, M arch 23, 1871. 15tf
FO R L A D IE S ’ S U IT S
P R I C E  S S  to  SO C E N T S .
L adies and  D ents’
Linen H andkerchiefs.
Hem stitched, P rice  17 cts. to $1.25
Plain, “  61X “  75 c ts .
■White Cam brics, '• 12>£ “  50 “
Piques, Striped & Corded,
F R O M  a o  T O  7 3  C T S .
PLAID, STAMPED AND PLAIN
N A I N S O  O K N
DRESS GOODS! 
DRESS GOODS!
S L A W L S ! S H A W L S !
Q U IL T S !  Q U IL T S !
Stamped and Embossed Table 
C O V E R S ,
T A B L E  U T I V E I N S ,
T O W K L 8 ,
i n i ’  G O R E D  C O R S E T S ,  I 
F J X E l V e l l  C O R S E T S ,
G L O V E S ,  H O S I E R Y ,
and a large assortm ent of SM ALL W A R ES. AJso. 
a large Stock o f  DOMESTICS, th a t we a re  selling at 
bottom  p rices .
£3* Don’t forget the  place. JZD
W . O. H e w e tt,
NO. 1, SPEAR BLOCK.
R ockland, M av 2 .  IA71. 2 U t
0 E S IK A 1 1 L E  GOODS and TOYS, a t
S m ith 's  M usic  &  Variety Store.
j^C C O R D E O N S , and  o th e r Musical Instrum ents,
S m ith 's  M usic  &. Variety Store.
Rockland, A pril 11, 1871. 18tf
JQEW GOODS ju s t received a t
S m ith s M u sic  <8t Variety S tore .
p iA N O S ,  ORGANS, and  MELODEONS, a t
S m ith ’s M usic &  Variety Store.
g T O O L S , Covers, Sheet Music, In s t. Books, a t
S m ith ’s M usic  <&. Variety Store.
f^tTATIONERY, Draw ing and  Tinsel P ap e r, a t
S m ith ’s M usic  A, Variety Store.
J^j^ASON & H A M LIN ’S Superior Organs, a t
S m ith ’s M usic  &  Variety Store.
PORTEM ONNAIES, Pocket Knives aud  Albums, a t
S m ith ’s M usic  &. Variety Store.
T e a c h e rs  W a n te d .
rp E A C H E R S  w anting  situations will hear some- 
1  th ing  to  the ir advantage by addressing (w ith 
stam p) s ta ting  experience, wages, p resen t situa tion , 
&c., J .  W . LANG,
4w26 Brooks. Me.
HINKLEY
K nitting Machine.
T n c  S iu ipIcM t, C b e a p e a t  a u d  B e s t  in  U mc! 
I la a  b u t  O n e  N e e d le  • A  C h i ld  c a u  R u n  i t
DESIG N ED  especially for the use o f fam ilies, and ladies who desire to kn it for the  m arket. Will do every stitch  of the kn itting in a  stocking, w iden­
ing and  narrow ing as readily as  by hand. A re splen­
did for worsteds and fancy work, TA K IN G  F IV E  
D IF F E R E N T  KIN D S OF STITCH I A re  very 
easy to m anage, and  not liable to ge t ou t o f order. 
E very '  F a m il y  s h o u l d  h a v e  o n e .
W e  w a n t  a n  A g e n t  iu  e v e r y  T o w n  t o  i n ­
t r o d u c e  n n d  n e ll th e m , to  whom w e offer the 
most liberal inducem ents. Send lor our C ircular and 
Sample Stocking. Address
H IN K LEY  K N ITTIN G  M ACHINE CO., Bath, Me.
$50 !
LO ST  lu G ranite H all, N orth End. TUESDAY Evening. Ju ly  4th, a  Fifty D ollar Greenback. The finder will be liberally rew arded on leaving It a t 
tlie G azette Office.
Rockland, Ju ly  5,1671. 3w30*
P o c k e t B ook Lost.
Pocket Book, containing about T hirty  D ollars. There 
w as in one of the com partm ents a  card w ith  the 
name o f Alice M. Kelloch im printed th e reo n . The 
finder will he suitably rew arded ou leav ing  the  sam e 
a t th is office, or w ith the subscriber a t  S t. George.
CAPT. M A 1TH EW  K EN N EY . 
Rockland, Ju ly  2, 1871. 3w30*
PRESERVE YOUR EYES,
A nd . t o  d o  s o  B u y  t h e
PATENT ACCOMMODATING
S P E C T A C L E S
A n d  E y e - G r i a s s e s .
In  introducing the above artic le  to  the citizens of 
Rockland and  vicinity, we take the  liberty o f calling 
th e ir  a tten tio n  to  its  im portan t im provem ents ana 
advantage* . By the nature  ot tlie spring  a t the jo in t 
of the Spectacle, the  lenses can be
ohanged to  su it the  custom er; the  ^ t j c i t y  of tne 
spring  aUowing them  to be in ^ r to d  and removecl 
tn iou^ .. /..e pressure ot th e  glass on
out the inconvenience o t increasing ^ n d  tu U n g t 
fram e ap art. W e guaran tee  our spectacles to  be ot 
the  very finest quality, both In lenses and  fram es and 
an  exam ina tion  ot them  will quickly convince the 
purchaser how much m ore preferable they  are in ev­
ery lespect to the old-st.yled fram es. I h e  construc­
tion o fo u r  spectacles gives particu lar s tre n g th  to the 
jo in ts  and those p arts  w hich a re  m ost a p t to  b reak  in
° l We huve^foresale go ld , silver and  stee l spectacles 
aud eye-glasses ot the  above p a ten t, in a ll stv les and  
varieties. O ur prices a re  low er th a n  th e  old sty le  of 
the sam e quality an d  w eight. The quality  o f  our 
gold and  shv e r  is w a rran ted .
Rem em ber we have for sale the  only asso rtm en t 
of genuine B ra z ilia n  pebbles in  R ockland , w hich w e 
can fit to e ither a  go ld , silver or steel fram e a t  
prices incom parable .
Confident th a t th is  new  artic le  is deserving a  favor­
able consideration by th e  public, we respectfully  so­
icit your call and  pa tro n ag e .
B LO O D  & H IX ,
Sole Agents lor Rockland and vicinity.
Rockland, May 8SU, 1871. ***?
SANFORD’S INDEPENDENT LINE.
fare reduced .
$2 .0 0  to Boston.
THREE TRIPS A  WEEK.
SIDE ROUTE IROJUANGOR TO BOSTON.
The large, new, and staunch 9team er
C A M B R I D G E , C a p t .  J .  P .  J o h n s o n ,
and the fine sea going .Steamer 
K I T A H D I N ,  C n p t .  H e n r y  R ic h .
will, unfit fu rther notice, ran  as follows:—Leave 
Bangor lo r Boston and interm ediate landings, evenr 
Monday, W ednesday and Friday, a t  11 o’clock, A. M. • 
irriving at Kocklaud about 5 P . M. Returning, leaves 
Foster’s W harf, B oston, for B angor and interm edi­
ate landings every M onday, W ednesday and F riday 
afternoon, a t 5.^ o’clock, arriving a t  Rockland every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday m orning a t  about 
5 o’clock.
All freight and  baggage stored will be a t  the ow n­
er’s risk.
M. W . FA R W E L L , A gent. 
A gent’s Office a t  No. 2 A tlantic Block,
Rockland, A pril 17,1871. 19tf
.SLIMMER ARRANGEMENT.
I I N S I D E  L I N E  T O
M t-  D e s e r t  a n d  M a c h ia s .
TWO TRIES PER WEEK.
_ ^ n o tw e )  Railroad W harf, Portland, 
every /Tuesday and F riday evenings, a t  10 o’clock, 
o r on arrival of Express T rain from Boston, (com­
m encing 16th in st.,) to r Rockland, Castine, Deer Isle, 
Sedgewick. So. W est H arbor, ( l i t .  Desert,) M ilbridge, 
.Jonesport and Machiasport.
R e t ...........................
and 1
. m
___ ,) each trip  from Ju n e  30th to Septem ber 15th in
add ition  to her usual luuding a t So. W est H arbor.
M . W .  F A R W E L L ,  A g e n t .  
A-gent’s Office, No. 2, A tlan tic  Block, corner Main
and Sttt Sts.
Rockland, May 8,1871. 12tt
T O  L E T .
fpHE subscriber wishes to let the farm  known as 
JL the “ H EN R Y  PLA C E,”  situated on the Beach 
Wood road in Thom aston, only ten m inutes w alk  
from the business centre of the town. Large p ast­
urage lo r cattle , and about fifteen acres in mowing, 
which will be let w ith the farm  buildings. Apply to 
the subscriber on the prem ises.
MARY HENRY.
Thom aston, Ju n e ’C, 1871. 8w27*
The Torrey Manufacturing Co.,
HA V E bought the  BRASS FOUNDRY recently owned by J .  G. T »RREY, and will continue the m anufacture of all kinds of Brass and Coniposi- 
tion C astings. Also, give special atten tion  to  the 
Uanufacture of Composition and Steel Roller Bush-
HgS.
O rders left w ith G. F. KALEK, IIAKRINGTON’3
Blo ck  S h o p , will m eet w ith prom pt atten tion .
May 17, 1871. 23tf
F IS H E R M E N !
T W I N E S  &  N E T T I N G ,
MANUFACTURED BY
WM E. HOOPER & SOXS.
Send for Price-List.] 
Ju n e  28, 1871.
B a lt im o r e ,'  M d .
Iy29
N EW  A D V ER TISEM EN TS.
F o r 1st class P.ianos—sent on trial—no ag’ts 
Address U. S . PIA N O  CO,, 645 B roadw ay,
X- N. ________ ______________ 4w3l
AGENTS W N N TED I F or the Brilliant, W itty Book
THE MIM C WORLD,
AND PUBLIC EXHIBITIO NS.
By O l iv e  Lo g a n . P leases everybody; will sell im­
mensely : is genial, jaun ty  and  pure-toned; has title  
i,; 6 colors, and  19 T in t Illu stra tions. Nothing like 
it f Canvassing-Book a  rare j beauty. NEW  WORLD 
PU B LISH IN G  CO., 7th & M arket S ts,, Phila.. P . A.
WANTED—AGENTS p a *  to sell thecelebrated HOME SH U TTLE S E W iN J  MA­C H IN E. H as the under feed , makes the  “lock-stiicsi- 
,alike on both sides,) aud  is fully licensed. The best 
aud cheapest family Sew ing Machine in the m arket. 
Address, JO H N SO N , CLARK k  CO., Boston. Mass 
P ittsburgh. Pa., Chicago, 111., o r S t. Louis, Mo. 4w27
WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS.
For C oughs, Colds &  Hoarseness.
These Tablets present the Acid in Com bination w ith 
other efficient remedies, in a  popular form, for the 
Cure of all THROAT und LUNG Diseases.
H OARSENESS and  ULCERATION o f the Throat 
are im m ediptely relieved, and sta tem ents a re  con­
stan tly  being sent to the proprietor of re lief in cases
_____  im itations. Get only W ell’s Car­
bolic Tablets. Price 25 cents a  Box. J o h n  Q. K e l ­
lo g g , 18 P la tt  S t., N . Y., Sole A gent for the U. S. 
Send for C ircular. 4w31
D E D U C T IO N  O F  P R I C E S
TO CONFORM  TO
R E D U C T IO N  O F  D U T IE S .
Great Saving to Consumers
B Y  G E T T I N G  U P  C L U B S .
8S" Send for our New Price L ist and a  club form 
will accompany it, contain ing  full directions—m ak­
ing a  large saving to consumers and rem unerative 
to club organizers.
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
3 1  Jk 3 3  V E S E Y  S T „
I’. O. Box 5043. N E W  YORK. 4w3l
History of theWAR IN  EUR OPEI t  contains over 1 6 0  fine engravings o f B attle 
Scenes and incidents in the W ar, and is the  only 
FU LL A N N H EN TIC  and O FFIC IA L  history of th a t 
g re a t conflict. A gents a re  m eeting w ith  unprece­
dented success selling from 2 0  to 4 0  copies per day, 
and i t  is published in  both English and  Germ an.
Send for circulars & see our term s, and a  lull descrip­
tion o f the w ork. Address, N A TIONAL PU B L ISH ­
ING CO., Phila , P a . 4w31
J U R U B E B A .
It is i
W H A T IS IT? 
nnd perfect remedy for all diseases of the 
f. c.1.1 I. L-v L’MI A Pl.WWMNT OR OBLIV ER  AND S PL E E N , ENL RGEM E    
STRUCTION O F IN TESTINES, UKTXARY, 
U TERIN E, OR ABDOMINAL ORGANS, 
POVERTY OR A WANT OF BLOOD, IN ­
TERM ITTENT OK REM ITTENT F E ­
VERS. 1NFLAM ATION OF TH E  L IV ­
ER , DROPSY, SLUGGISH CIRCU­
LATION O F TH E BLOOD, ABS­
CESSES, TUMORS, JA U N D IC E  
SCROFULA, D Y SPE PSIA ,
AGUE AND FEVER, OR 
THEIR COMBATANTS
DR. W e l l s  having become aw are o f th e  ex trao r­
dinary medicinal properties of the  South A m erican 
P lan t, called
J U R U B E B A ,
; a  special com m ission to  th a t country to  procure 
it  in its  native p u rity , and  having found Its wonder­
ful curative properties to  even exceed the an tic ipa­
tions form ed by Its g rea t reputation , has concluded 
to  offer i t  to  the  public, and  is happy to sta te  th a t ha 
perfected a rrangem ents for a regular m onthly supply 
o f th is wonderful P lan t. He has spent much tim e 
experim enting  and  investigating as to the m ost effl- 
c len t p reparation  from  It, for popular u«o, and ha» 
for some tim e used In his own practice w ith  m ost 
happy results tlie effoctual medicine now presented
DR%iLL8' EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA.
iLaaragreuM n\^goretor9andreme<fyfor'allt lmpuri- 
ties o f the blood or to r organic weakness w ith  th n ir 
a ttendan t evils. F or the foregoing com plaints
f>r .  W e l l s ’ E x t r a c t  o f  J u r u b e b a  
is  loonfidentty recommends i t  to  every flunlly as 
a  household remedy which should be freely taken  as 
a  Blood  PURiFiBR in  all derangem ents ot th e  sys­
tem  and to  an im ate  and  fortify a ll w eak andL ym - 
nhatic tem peram ents.
P JOHN o f  KELLOGG, Platt 8t.. N ew  York.
Sole Agent for the UnitedAtates.
Price One D ollar per bo ttle . Send for d ro o la r .
bean,y iog ^ n c“ ,v “ K 2 ^ p ; ‘nd X  |
hHhENDERSON'S
FAMILY LIQUOR CASES,
flT n  I’AI F B(tAJ>P' , I HOLLAND GIN, , 0 7 n  O KYF WHISKEY, 01.D  PALE SHERRY, 1 
°F IN E  OLD POUT, / OLD BOU1IUON. | 
Guaranteed Pure and ol the very Best Quality, 
P R I C E  S E V E N  D O L L A R S ,
Sent by Express C. O. D „ or Pont-office order.
H . HEN D ERSO N , 15 Broad St , New 3 ork. I
c°ioA
i the delicate and rcfreahlne 
fraarraaae o f  genuine Farina 
C tlop ie  W ater, sad ts  
*^***^ -^ , In l^TffT*******^  *-**
the Toilet ol 
every Lady or flcn« 
tlemuB. Sold by Drnrrlu-. ^
and Dealer, la PERFUXLRY.
CHEAP FABM SJFREETBAVEL!
C h icago, Rock Is land, and Pi>'lflc  
Railroad Com pany.
Nomyi 3^ ilU ^ rd tp ^ P B O M O T L DMVfihP’j B r  c/ s / a/ c > __
C R E A M  Y E A S T  B A K IN G  PO W D ER <z>
i P ro d u c e s  t h e  f in e s t  C o o k e ry  k n o w n  t o 1 
< 3 0 0 , 0 0 0  A c r C S  I S c ien ce  ; m a k e s  a l l  a r t ic le s  m o re  te n d e r ,
")W A  L A N D S ,  l ig h t  a n d  d e l ic io u s ; sa v e s  o n e -tl i lrd  th e  g  
.d-eriux for sale about six  I S h o r te n in g ;  t a k e s  le s s  to  d o  th e  w o rk ;  a l - j n  
w a v s  r e l ia b le ;  fu l l  w e ig h t ;  b e s t  In  u so .
GOLD MEDAL SA LESA TV S. 3  
T ito  U n iv e rs a l ch o ic e  o f  th e  b e s t  H ouse- 
w iv e s  i n  A m e r ic a ;  s ta n d s  w ith o u t  a  r iv a l  x . 
fo r  p u r i ty ,  h e a lth fu ln e s s ,  e c o n o m y  a n d  lin o  <Z. 
co o k e ry .’ D e p o t 112 L ib e r ty  S t., N ow  Y o rk . .
C H O I C E
This C om panr
L Y J S T D E  H O T E L ,
ROCKLAND, M AINE.
<5. -A.. K Y N D E , I*ropi*X©tor.
T H IS  H OUSE has been erected 
th e  p resen t season, on the  corner 
ot P ark  and  Maine S ts., R ockland, 
and  is now  opened for the  public 
patronage.
Clean beds, p leasan t rooms, good fare , and careful 
a ttendance, w ill be offered to  the guests of this house 
and  no pains will be spared to make th e ir  stay agree­
able. N early evey room looks out upon th e  bay, uud 
every room in the house is pleasan t, thus affording to 
persons desirous o f en jo 'in g  the  sea breeze and  
spending the sum m er m onth!, an  opportunity  to  do 
so, w ithout locating on an  is lan d , w here they can 
enjoy the  sea a ir  and  nothing else.
Have taken  especial pains to  prepare  convenient
C arriages to take passengers to and  irom  the  house
Good V i very S tab le  connected w ith the  house, and 
good stab ling  lo r tra n s ie n t horses
Rockland, Aug. 11, 1870. .
T H E  A M E R IC A N
SEWING MACHINE,
o .  N .  B L A C K I N G - T O N S
L IV E R Y  S TA B LE .
Lindsey Street, ltoekluuil Maine.
I OWA
_____  lox t
hundred "thousand acres o f  the finest agricultural 
lan d . In the  W est. The compnny sells only to actual 
settlers, and the prices are exceedingly reasonable 
ranging  from $5 w *15 P«r acre—the average being 
ill out $8. The g rea te r p a r t o f  these lands a re .sa t-  
ra te d  along the line o f its railroad  between the cities 
of Des S lopes and Council Bluff®. and are in the  most 
accessible and fertile region in the  S tate. j
made for cu«h o r on c red it long enough to  ■ 
enable anv industrious m an to pay lo r  the laud out , 
e l  its crops.
Tlies lands are held under a  tifle direct from the  i 
General Governm ent, ann are no t m ortgaged or en- | 
cumbered in any way. Full w arran ty  deed given to 
purchasers.
F o r m aps, pam phlets, or any o ther inform ation ‘ 
respecting them , address EB EN EZER COOK, Laud 
Commissioner. Davenport, Iowa.
EX PLO RIN G  TICKETS are sold nt the  C o m -1 
pany’s ticket offices a t Chicago, and all o ther principn < 
sta tions on its line, and if the purchaser buys lan d ; 
he am »nnt p d d  for the ticket is applied on the  pur- 
thase  money.
1 GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. W A L K E R ’S C A LIFO R N IA
VINEGAR BITTERS
2 £ Hundreds of Thousands S .c — 2  c  *4
Bear testim ony to  the ir W onder- o <• 2"
°  °  fu l Curative Effects. °  m
I s  S W H A T  A R E TH EY  ?  f  35
S . R I C E ,  
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
AND
S O L I C I T O R  I N  B A N K R U P T C Y ,  
_ R O C K L A N 1)^  M A IN E. 
E .  B .  M A Y O ,
DEALER IN
FO R E IG N  A ND DOM ESTIC
D R Y  G L O O T J S .
C o r n e r  S t o r e ,P i l l a b n r y  B locl*»  M iUnS^t.
Rockland, Sept. 30,1801.
C O LD  B O N D S .
Choice security a t a  Low Price. Seven P e r  Cent 
tn n i annual in terest in  G o ld . First Morfgag* 
Gold Bond®. M ontclair Railway Co., in
from  the city of New York 40 mile* t 
Lake, tnere  connnecting w ith X. Y.
M idlan3—bv whom it is perpetually  
oapt’al $7.000.000—becomes liabli ' ~  
in terest. Iron being — *"
5 Greenwood | 
and Oswego 
!*ased—whose '
. ____  for principal and ,
<!iy laid. One-half of the
road running in Ju ly . F or circulars and bonds apply i 
to Bunks and Bankers generally, and the MoNT- | 
Cl a ir  R a ilw a y  Co m pa n y . 25 N assau S tree t, New 
York.
r p i l B  F R E A R  C O M P O S IT IO N  S T O N E .—1  For house fron ts. docks, piers, culverts, walla. , 
iouniains and ail huildiug purposes; harder, more j 
durable, and 100 per ce n t, cheaper than  natural s to n e . i 
F o r supply of same, o r right ot m anufacture. for i 
counties o r States, apply to CHAS. W. D A R L IN G , ; 
Secretary, N. Y. F rea r Stone Co., 1,238 B roadw ay. ■
A p p le  P n r c r ,  C«»rer a n d  S h e e r .  T r ic e  $ 2 .
Does all a t once. W arran ted  satisfactory.
u .  U. W U IT E llO R E , W orcester, Mass.
H . G R E G O R Y , J r . ,
Ship and Real Estate Broker,
M arine Insurance  effected on m ost 
favorable term s.
A N D  C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T .  
A l s o ,  JZ Z xzelu t o n  H a l i f a x ,
and  dealer in PR O V IN C IA L COAL,
Office in Behky  B l o c k , re a r  ol L im e Rock Bank. 
R ockland, Feb. 8, 1871. Iy9
I’. Cl a r k , Box 07, Boston. Mass.
TO CONSUMPTIVES!
F ilieen  years saceesslul experience proves beyond 
th e  pos.-ibllity ot a  doubt, th a t  by the  prom pt and  
tim ely umm>1
W IN C H ESTER ’S
H Y P O P H O S P H I T E S
OF L IM E  AND SODA,
EV ERY  CASE O F
Consumption can be Cured.
4 5 ‘ t 'o n n u m p lir e n  I I n v n l id n !  do not tail to 
g ive th is  celebrated Remedy uu im m ediate tria l. 
You will be charm ed and surprised a t  its  prom pt'and  
beneficial effects. P rice  One D ollar per bo ttle , hold 
bv all D ruggists.
T h e  G r e a t  F q u i r n l r n t . —The world m ay be 
safely challenged to  procure so perfect a s im ulation  j 
ol anyth ing  in n a tu re , as
T a r r m t l ’s  S e l t z e r  A p e r i e a l
Is ot its o rig ina l, th e  S eltzer Spring  ol G erm any. 
The Aperient, bused on a-con e t analysis of the  feel- 
tz e r  W ater, is even superior io  the m anufacture  ol • 
N ature  herself, because it contains all th e  active i 
m edicinal properties of the spring, unalloyed by any 
o f  the inert and useless particles found iii all m ineral | 
fountains. T h e  g e n u i  a r t i c l e  b e i n g  mi-  
c u r e d ,  you have the Seltzer W ater ol Europe, 
purified and  perfected, and probably Hie best, the  j 
m ost genial ca thartic  and antibillious p reparation  on ! 
th e  face ol the  earth .
SOLD BY A LL DRUGGISTS.
BISHOP SOULE’S LINIMENT.
Invented by Hie la te  Bis h o p  So u l e , is c reating  a 
revolution in tin- cure o f s c ia t k  a , R h e u m a t ism . 
N e u r a l g ia . K id n e y  and S p in a l  Co m p l a in t s . 
So k e  T h r o a t , s p r a in s . &c. H ie  cures effected b> 
It a re  ulinos* beyond belief. Try i t ,  use no thing else, 
and  you will be cured. I t  is the only t-ure cure  lor 
thn tdreaa fu l disease, Sciatica.
For sale by D ruggists, price $1.50 per bo ttle . F . 
W . RYDER & SON', Proprietors, Boston. Muss.
E m p l o t  vi e x  r.Industria l K-page Ni
L T A L B O T  R U S T  & G O U L D ,
VIIOLESALE
D E A L E R S  I N  I C E ,
R O C K P O R T ,  M A I N E .
45* A pplications for F re ig h t invited.
R ockport,.Jan. 23, 1808.
§ ® o . '  THEY ARE NOT A VILE 5 g  %
S  h  F A N C Y  D R I N K ,  § |
Made of P o o r  R u m , W h isk y , P r o o f  S p ir its ,  
a n d  R e fu a e  L iq u o rs  doctored, spiced und sweet­
ened to please the taste, called ” Tonics,” “ Appetiz­
ers,” ” Restorers,” Ac., th a t lead tho  tippler on to 
drunkenness and ruin, b u t are a  true Medicine, made 
from  the  Native Roots and Herbs o f California, free  
from  n il  A lco h o lic  S t im u la n ts . They are the 
G R E A T  B L O O D  P U R I F I E R  an d  A L IF E *
G IV IN G  P R I N C I P L E ,  aperfec t Renovator and 
Invigorator of the system, carrying off all poisonous 
m atter and restoring the blood to  a healthy  condi- 
: tion. No person can take these B itters according to 
. direction und rem ain long unwell, provided the bones 
are no t destroyed by mineral poison or other means,
I and the vital organs wasted beyond th e  point of 
repair.
F o r  In fla m m a to ry  an d  C h ron ic R h e u m a ­
tism  nnd G o a t, D y sp e p s ia , o r  In d ig e st io n ,
B ilio u s . R e m it te n t  nnd In te r m it te n t  F e ­
v e r s , D is e a s e s  o f  th e  B lo o d , L iv e r ,  K id n e y s  
and  B lu d d e r ,  these B it t e r s  have been most suc­
cessful. S u c h  D is e a s e s  are caused by V itia te d  
B lo o d , which is generally produced by derangem ent 
o f tho D ig e s t iv e  O rgan s.
D Y S P E P S IA  O R  IN D IG E S T IO N , Head­
ache, Pain in th e  Shouldcrs.Coughs, T ightness of tho 
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the  Stomach,
Bad taste  in the  Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation 
of the H eart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in tho 
regions of the Kidneys, und a  hundred other painful 
symptoms, are the  offspring o f Dyspepsia.
** They invigorate the  stomach and stim ulate tho to r­
pid liver and bowels, which render them  of unequal- 
cd efficacy in cleansing the blood o f all impurities and 
imparting new life and vigor to  th e  whole system.
F O R  S K I N  D IS E A S E S , Eruptions, Tetter, Salt 
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils,
Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, Scald Head, Sore Eyes,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations o f tho Skin,
Humors and Diseases of the Skin, o f whatever name 
o r nature, arc literally dug up and carried ou t of the 
system in a  short tim e by tho use of these Bitters.
One Bottle in such cases will convince the m ost in­
credulous o f th e ir  curative effect.
Cleanse the  V itiated Blood whenever you find its 
im purities bursting through the skin in Pimples,
E ruptions or sores; cleanse i t  when you find i t  ob­
structed nnd sluggish in the  veins, cleanse it  when 
i t  is foul, und your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
th e  blood pure, and th e  health  of the  system will 
follow.
P IN , T A P E  and o ther W O R M S , lurking in tho 
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroy­
ed and removed. For full directions, read carefuny
th e  circular around each bottle, printed in four lan- □  U  V  Q I P I  A M A M R  Q  I I R  P  F  R  M
guages—English, German, French and Spanish. ‘ I I  I O lV ln . l l  r \ I N L /  O U n U L U l I j
J . W ALKER, Proprietor. R. II. MCDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and General Agents, San Francisco, Cal., 
and 32 and 34 Commerce Street, New-York.
UNSOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
W .  O. H E W E T T ,
D ealer in Foreign and Domestic
D R Y  G O O D S
W OOLENS, CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, &c. 
Cloaks C ut and M ade to O rd er, 
N O . 1 S P E A ll  B L O C K ,
A lso, A gent for JCTNA SE W IN G  M ACHINES. 
Jan u u ry  12, 1807. ________ 5tf
L. J .  D R A K E ,
Attorney & Counsellor at Law,
O F F I C E  I N  U L M E R  B L O C K ,
R efers 
lau d ; 11 
D am ariscotta.
ROCKLAND, ME.
by perm ission to Hon. N. A .JParw ell, Rock-
•lugene lla ll ,  E llsw orth ; Gen. J .A .  Hall,
I  f  Special atten tion  given to  co llecting  dem ands 
in K nox County.
Rockland, Jan u a ry  25, 1871. 7tf
SIJIOMTOJW BRO TH ERS.
D e a l e r s  in
, G o o d s .
SH A W LS. W H IT E  GOODS, EM BR O ID ER IES, j 
L IN EN S, TRIM M INGS, H OSIERY, 
GLOVES, Ac.,
m i c l  C l o a k s .  |
—ALSO.—
C a r p e t s  P e a t  h e r s .
No. 4 B ER R Y ’S BLOCK. ,
Rockland. May 13, ISC!. 21tl
&!. B I R D  &  C O . ,
f,Sacce«kor« to G. IT. Broicn  C o .,) 
DEALERS IN
West India Goods and Groceries.
Also, H ard and B lacksm ith’s  Coai,. W ood, H ay , 
Sand, Eire Brick and  Cem ent.
NO. 6 , 'R A N K IN  BL.OCK-E
Rockland, A pril 5, 1871. 4wl7
E L
G- C. E S T A S K O O K . M . D .,
Oftkc Opposite l.yuil’s Hotel, 
R O CK X .A ?fT> M JE.
X ocklagd, Ifeb 15, 1871. lOtf
K 'l- iu  f a r  n i l  —Best
___ *-  ew spaper. 50c ts . per xear.
bend  stam p tor copy. P A T E N I STAR, Boston, Mass.
A g e n ts  ’ R e a d  T h is
Waff W I L L  P A Y  A G E N T S  A S A L A R Y  1 O F  $ 2 0  P E R  W E E K  n . i . l  E x p c n . o .  •or allow a large commission to  sell our new and 
wouderful inventions. Address M. W AGNER 
CO , M arshall, Mich.
a  MONTH. Horse and Carriage furnished J  
J  E xpenses . a id . H. Shaw , Allred, Me. : S p 6 C t 3 C l O - Q
A MILLION DOLLARS.
Shrew cd but quiet m en can make a fo rtn” - 
revealing the secret ol the business to no - 
Address a .  E .  '
____ _______ G8S Bro- * u|JC •
- I b E  B O 0 1 '
'  tor Young and Middle-Aged Men
xj f \  to read just now,is T h y  S c ie n c e  
. . i e ,  o r  b e l f - P r e .e r v m i o n .  The au thor 
D r. A. U. I I aYEL. h a s  re tur ned Irom Europe 
cellent health , nnd is again the  Chiet ( or 
p lu sie iau  ot the  P ea b o h Y Me d ic a l  I k st  
N o. 4, Bulfinch b t., Boston. M ass._______
A C A R D .
the  Cure o f Nervous W eakness, Early Decay, Dif* 
ol the  Crinarv and Sem inal Organs nnd the 
whole tra in  of disorders brought on by banelu l and
vicious h ab it,. G reat num bers have been cured b\ 
th is  noble rem edy. Prom pted by a desire to benefit 
the  alliicted und un fo rtuna te , I will send tlie receipt
T e l o ^ nB.fy“ "“  fre"*
dress J  ~
City.
irk
isultlng
who needs it. free o f  charge. Ad. 
. T. iNMBN, .Station D. Bible House, N . l  -
N EW  A D V E R TISEM EN TS.
8  O ’C L O C K .
t O “7K  A MONTH—Expenses paid—Male 
P U  /  □  m ale A gents—Horse and outfit lurn 
A ddress. S aco N o v e l t y  Co ., S a co , Me. -i
Ho r a t io  nr. keene,( Successor to E. W . l la 'A le tt,)  
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a il  D e a l e r  i n
BOOTS, SHOPS, R U B B ER S
A \T >  t ) V B K - S lK ) l i S ,
W a x  L .ca tlicr ._  F v c n c la  n m
o lc  E v a  tilA n tv n c u C a l f  S h i
P E E P E C T 1 0 N !  i
The many thousands who use
L A Z A R U S  & M O P ’'
C elebrated P <“  ' _ | S ’
»jected
and Eye-Glasses,
pronounce them  to be tlie most 
F c r fc c t t  P le a s a n t  a n d  R r i l l a n t  G la sse s  
E ver m anufactured.
The large and increasing dem and for them  is a  sure 
sian o f  tlH’ir superiority . x ,
All that Science has discovered and  A rt perfected 
is embodied in these beautilul lew
They a , r e a g i l i v u  and  p  
are easy and pleasan t to  w 
w ithout change.
,r, and  last m any y<
i a h i .
L I V E  L O C A L  & T R A V E L L I N G  A G E N T S
W A N TED , U uges from  $ 1 2  to jg 2 5  ner week 
and  no risk . Address w ith stam p EU R EK A  RUB­
B E R  CO. No 67>i W ashington S t., Boston. Mass.
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
W e will send u handsom e prospectus o f  our New I l ­
lu stra ted  Fam ily Bible con tain ing  over 200 fiue S crip­
tu re  Illu stra tions to  any Book A gent, free of charge. 
A ddress N a t io n a l  P u b l is h in g  Co., P iiila., P a .
4w25
heigh t, color o f eyes and  hair, you will receive by re 
tu rn  m ail, a  correct picture ol your fu tu re  husband 01 
w ile , w ith  nam e uud date  o f m arriage. A ddress W 
FO X , P . O. D raw er, No. 24, Fultonville, N . Y. 4w2i
DOOD’S
Z1R. CL S,1 ANDREWS
H o o U a e llv r  a n d  S t a t io n e r ,
D ealer in Books, S tationery, P aper H angings,
P icture Fram es. M ouldings. All kinds ol t  rallies 
made to order. A rtists m aterials, W  
for m aking w ax Flowers.
IS ROLE AGENT FOR 
B O C K 1 a A . . \  I > ,  
rom  whom only can they  bejobtained.
S fi-  W'v employ no Peddlers 
Rockland, Ju n e  1«, 1870,
, aud m aterials
2711
GREAT SPRIN G  
AND
SUMMER INVIGORATOR. 
SOLD BY ALL D RUG -1 
GISTS. 4W 29|
PRJCE ONE DOLLAR-.•NERVINE.
N ectur C ircular.
TH EA -N EC TA R
IS A P U R E  
B L A C K  'I EA 
ivith th e  Green 'Tea Flavor. \\ ar* 
1 ran ted  to  su it all tasts. For sale 
everywhere. A nd lo r sale w hole­
sale only by the  G r e a t  A t l a n ­
t i c  A. P a c i f i c  T ea . t o . ,  » 
Church S t., New V ork. I . O 
B ox, 5 d O G . Send  fo r  Thca
' ' k z ^ P s y c h o m a n c y .  d ™ 'e d o froi>
th e  G reek, s’gnilylng the power of the soul, sp irit or 
m ind, and  is the  basis ol all human know ledge.— 
Psychom ancy In the t itle  ol a  new work ot 400 pages, 
by H e r b e r t  Ua&h l i o n , B. A ., giving lull instruc­
tions in the  science ol 8oul Charm ing and Psychelogic 
Fascination ; how to ex ert th is wonderful power over 
m en or anim als instaueously, a t will I t  teaches 
Mesnierism, how to  become Trance or W riting Medi- 
ttmM. D iviuation. S piritualism , Alchemy, philosophy 
ot nuwns and Dream s, Brigham  Young’s Harem, 
Guide io Marriage. Ac. Thia is the only book in the 
Engilst, language pro testing  to teach this occult pow- 
«r {n ud ot tome*!®* advantage to  the  M erchant in 
w iling  goods, the Lawyer In gain ing  the confidence 
<7, Physician in healing the  sick; to  Lovers
l “ ^ r ‘^ ^ e ^ t c o u s  o f  tiie < pposLe sex , and 
SuTS or haPPin«w- Price by moil, Id cloth
J11™ r& eE i 7 antHd \or tVl i -
wno win (7. , Cal works. Perfum ery, Jew elry , 
F v k jm  P uh ii2S ‘lve •am Ple free. Address T . W 
P h  Ila 8 P a  Ubl“ her Pelum er. 4
J Q E W  Black Jewelry, Fans and Necklaces, at
S m ith 's  Wutjo A. Variety Store.
■JOB PRINTING, N-atly £Ut®ouA®d. »t uu-
A  G R A N D
R A L L Y
---- A .T ----
J ,  C. L ibby  & S o n s ’,
Hardware and A sricnltm l
E M P O R I U M , !
To witness the g rea t display of
A gricu ltural Tools
A N D  M A C H IN E S  !
THE HUSSY PLOW
Still leads the  van in the tra in  ot Tiling
THE HUSSEY PLOW.
AMERICAN! BUI TOY-II OLE OVER- 
SEAMIXG, uud SEW 1AG MA- 
CHiXES, Continued,
now adm itted  to  be the  BEST SEW IN G  MA
C H IN E S m ade. They are the  only Machine* that 
embody any M aterial im provem ents over the  old und 
popular Machines so long in use. They have a neir 
iiud in ipron  ! S p i t t le ,  (see Cut .'. u«ing a short, deep 
bobbin, so th a t the  thread 
is constantly draw ing Irom 
’he centre, giving more 
ven and  better ten/drm 
i m any  o th e r; is thread* 
•il and  regulu 
grentei ease than any oth­
e r  shitHle
Use a stra ight needle, 
run cany and simnle. ver\ 
darnble  and not liable to 
get out of order.
They received the  high-
C O L D  M E D A L
at the . ul the Ma ssa c h u se t t s  Mec 
Ch a r it a b l e  As s o c ia t io n , in Boston, held in Sep- 
I tem ber and O ctober. :8G(J, as being the
lirm t M a c h in e  fo r  F a m i ly  U « e .
The S IM PL IC IT Y . EASE, a rd  CERTA IN TY  v 
which they o pera te ; as well us the uniform  excelle 
[of w ork throughout the  en tire  range ot sewing, in 
\ S titch ing , Hemming, Fulling, Tacking, Cording. 
Zilachines. | B ra id ing , Q uilting, F ringing, G athering and  S i
Had a  g rea te r sale in th is  S ta te  and  in Knox County 
last season, H an any o ther two kinds th a t were re- 
tered to the  public. And the  m anufacturer encour­
aged by the  appreciation shown by the  farm ing pub­
lic, lias endeavored to  m erit a  continuance of the ir 
patronage by im proving these ploxvs in point o f m a­
terial und w orkm anship, an*! he now stands ready to 
•liallenge tin; world to produce a plow th a t equals 
following points o f  excellence, v iz :—Qual- 
’ beauty ol ttniili, style ol xvorkinan- i 
• ‘ which ’* J — ' 1
X I
ity o f  m a te r i a l ,_____v _____
ship, and  the  preciseness w ith
York.
it  does its
The special a tten tion  of the  F unner is called to , 
lorni ot mould-board, which is different from  any | 
o ther plow made in th is  country.
C ali a n d  E x a m in e . 
r_171»e C l i p p e r
M OW ING  M A C H IN E
£_>a £ 9 |
H as stood the  try ing  tests to which it has been sub­
jected in  th is  country  du ring  tlie last lour years. And 
while num berless o ther m achines have come up and 
had a tlio rou . Ii tria l and  then throw n aside us useless 
the C lipper has been sought out to take th e ir  places 
and  has in every in stance  been pronounced the  best 
m achine in use. The unprecedented sale of these 
machines w ithin the last two xeurs, is a sufficient 
guaran tee  ol the  superiority  of th is, t h e  K i n g  O f 
M o w i n g  M a c h i n e s ,  over nil The
builder-, have g rea tly  improved the m achines the 
present season, and  now place these m achines before 
the public fully satisiied that they cannot be equalled 
in any  aiiiglc po in t. W e hope to have a  stock equal 
to the dem and tiiis season , and  we confidently think 
wiwvhall be abh to supp y all that may w an t tin m 
a ltd n o t be obliged to custom ers to wait un tl1 
an o th e r season. «
The Bay State Horse Rake,
is a  new’ nnd grea tly  im proved m achine, nnd having 
had a thorough tria l in th is  county last season, we 
do not h e d ta te  to place it  before the  F a rm ing  Public 
as the best llors-e Kake ever introduced inio th is or 
any other*conuuunity.
t h e  b: .j v  s t a t e
P I K 8 T .C L A 8 S  C H A N C E
m ‘ F“ ’. SlyH’ l1 and Kellnbl*. Thy besi 
.1  nmi Carringes.in Rockland. Every co.
„  , ,  for stabling, 
tfoelcland, Ju n e  30,1870. lyao
NEW LIVERY STABLE!
rfOr. P a r k  a n d  U n io n  S t r e e t s
O S C A R  E .  B L A C K IN G T O N ,
rOULD inform  his old friends and
ill be happy to s
C A R R I A G E S  A N D  I 1 a
itomei 
L* abov 
ee his old friends.
R N E S S E S ,
ill a
__  . . kk-Ska x iin g , Em b r o id e r in g  over the edge,
w orking Perfect Pultun Uoh i  and Eyelet Holes,— 
work which no other Machine, can do ,—make them 
tlie xno^desirab le  Fam ily M udlines in the nuyket.
All in want of a Sewing .Machine should Cj amine 
these belore buying, as they a te  sold w ith all the ir 
excellences-Mt the  sam e price ns o ther lirat-class m a­
chines, and are giving g rea t sal isfettou w herever used. 
Call a t the
SALESROOM S
NO. 285 WASHINGTON ST.,
B O S T O N .
G et C irculars, sam ples ol work, and see them  operate. 
Instruction  given gratuitously.
A gents w anted to sell these Machines in all unoccu
pied territo ry .
E .  D E W E Y ,
Cm7eow G en’l A gent for New England  S tates.
e . f . L each ,
W r . l  l  a m .l .  i.. A x n . f  K «.„x n n .l  L i l l -
cw l.i  ('..iii. iich. i . l l  o r d e r .  lu m p i ly  m -  
I r u .lr d  lo .  '
Jo n . 13, 1871. V 5
•aches in connection w ith Lyndt 
•tcl,xvl e re  orders may b«- left for team s ol any dis- 
ption to  w hich prom pt a tten tion  w ill be given, 
r .a a s ii n t Teaiua .aud Boarding Horses taken  at 
asonuble ra tes.
O. E . BLACKINGTON. 
Rockland, .June 2/J870. 2<itl'
T h e W orld Iten ow n ed
E L I A S
H O W E
SEWING MACHINES
. i r e  Ihe fSesI in  the. W o r l d
THE HOWE M ACHINE CO.,
136 W ashington Gt.,
Boston, M ass.
Capitol St. Concord, N. H.:
No. 4  Cothic Block, Bangor, Me.
M arch 1, 1871. <JmJ2
Tlie Beaver Brand
TRADE S lA B ffl
SILK-FiN!SH£D 
R kifk  Putt! $So!hiir3
Tlie Stiindiinl I I o u m IhiIiI Itene ily
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
P o s I t l v e C u r u f o i ’ I S i l l i p u * - n « w 6
C ' o n s t l p u t i o n .  l ) y . « s p e p s s i a .
Ami ail di-en .ed  having the ir origin in an impure 
sta te  o f the Blood.
IAS A M ED IC IN E FOR C H ILD R EN  IT  IS 
IN V A LU A B LE.
Bewsre o f  C ounterfeits. Sold by
L. M . HO 3  B I N S , H o c k l  i n d .
P r i c e ,  -  -  -  -  5 0  C e n t s
May 2-3, 1871. 1)24
|Now is the Chance to Buy a
sewin&'kiachine, 1
ON E A S r  T E li MS
These GOODS an? d istinguished lor the ir l i ty  
appearance b r i l l n o t  !u.-tie, and  p u r e  shade ol 
O»-« n i t i which we w arrant them to re ta in . 
Being made <•! the very lii e -t m ateria l, they positve- 
ly exeel ali o ther .M w h u ii M, • ver sold in the L’niteC 
States,
e u rc lin s c rs  w il l  k n o w  llirs c
G o o < l« ,  s i s  : i  l i c k r l  i s  :illsi« li4.-«l l i t  
«-si«:b  t . f . k . i i i g  s i p i c i t t r t *  o f
■ lie  Uestvcr p rec ise ly  l ik e  H it-  
a b o v e . *
We are the Importer’s Agent,
and always keep a
F I N E  L I N E
H O R S E  R A K E  T H E  ELSAS H O W E
M A C H I N E ,
,.r, K ID  and GOAT STOCK,
; L IN IN G S, BIN DI* «• , Lasts, Shoe  N ails,
Rubber G oring, >ho t Dm M f gg, khids
A t  t U c  B r o o k ,  M a i n  ( S t r e e t .
K< J C K L A N D .  M b »
1 Ja n u a ry , 2. ________________ ________
G  W . P A L M E R  & S O N ,
deaelhs in
C O L D  A N D S IL V E R  W A T C H E S
P L A T E D  G O O D S ,
JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS
C L O C K S ,  & o .  
B U R P E E ’S B L O C K , M A IN  S T ., 
H O < ? IC I^ A N I> . M E .
E ockland, Feb. 24, 1870.___________ 1111
WARREN C. PERRIGO & CO.,
Golden Sheaf B itters.
These health-giving b it t e r s  a re  m ade .w ith  the 
pure old
B O U R B O N  W H I S K E Y ,
known as the GOLDEN SH E A F  BRAND, and an 
old tim e preparation o f R oots and B - k k s  dis­
covered over one hundred years ago. The beneficial 
effects of t h h  com bination a re  not surpassed by any 
preparation  known to m odern science.
Sold xvitli ou r o ther w ell known articles, by all 
DRUGGISTS everywhere.
C- A. RICHARDS & CO.,
99 Washington St., Boston.
A ugust 10, 1870. l}-30
Offices in p ie  H T C R T iY  
rooms lately  occupied byO . G. Hall, 
and N o .  «  V 1 1 C B N I 3 L  R O W ,  B EL 
FAST M A IN E . . , . . 4 .
All business done w ith prom ptitude and despatch 
Reasonable charges made aud  satisfaction  given.
Rockland, April 5, 1870. ly 17
K o r  S i g h t  i s  P r i c e l e s s  !
f W U C E .
rr iU E  Com m ittee on accounts and Claims in th e  city1 of Rockland, will be in session a t the  A lderm en’s 
Room, on the last FRIDAY evening ol each m outh, 
from 7 till 0 o 'clock, for tlie purpose of exam ining 
claims against- the  city.
All bills m ust be approved by the  pa rty  contracting
then
Aockland, April 28, 1871.
J .  S . W ILLO U G H BY , 
O. S. ANDREW S. 
bA M U EL I .  LO V EJO Y .
B U R IA L  R O B E S
- A T —
Burpee’s Coffin-Warerooms.
J UST received from Boston, and will hereafte r be kept on hand, a  full lim* o f B U R I A L  R O B E S ,  and H A B I T S ,  ot all sizes, m ade of line m aterial,
suited to all ages. To b t  lmd ol su iu u  io uu y  R  BOYNTON.
R ockland, May 5, 1871. ^ I tf
R E M O V A L .
IH E  subscriber would call a tten tio n  to  th e  fact that
he has rem oved Irom hii " ’ 1 ..... * *" * ..........
next in rea r  ot sp e a r  Block
would be pleased to receive
THE HARNESS & COLLAR BUSINESS
WHIPS ALWAYS ON HAND.
__ R epairing  iu workm anlike aud  substan tia
m auner, prom ptly a tten d ed  to.
Old custom ers will please look m e up and  bring 
new  ones w ith  them .
i Park s tre e t w here 
r iv e  orders iu
R ockland, May 3, IS!
Country, all o ther
THE ELIAS HOWE M AC HINE,
rill do anyth ing  and cvervthiug any  o ther M achine 
ill do, and  it is claimed in a more satisiuciory m ail­
e r. The.-e Machines are very .-olidly put together, 
ml there  is but very little  Machinery to them ; much 
■ss than  any otlu-r m ake; no springs about them  to 
ear out und get out of order every few weeks, und
making it 
rouble am: 
he parts r
s in  io 
e o f hu
to the 
eplace
P O P U L A R  GOODS,
aud  reta il them  a t the
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRiCES '
Sim onton B ro thers .
Rockland, May 17. ’871. 23;f
Scientific and PoprJar Medical Works
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases,
PUBLISHED BY THE
combines more good features th an  any other Rake 
It is independent in its action, each tooth operating 
en tire ly  independent of the  o thers when passing an 
obstruction. It- is sperated entirely  by the  loot, and 
raised In g ear on tin* wheel and requires only the 
pressure <d a few pounds to throw  it  into gear, thu- 
bringing it a - completely under the control of a lad 
•f a dozen years, as ol a  m an th a t is worth three 
dollars a day. rite Teeth are no t coiled a - in all 
o ther Rakes'(having wire tee th ,)  but are lunged to 
the ax le , which entirely  removes all danger ot break­
ing, and held down by spiral springs. And if has a 
peculiar arrangem ent ot the-teeth by which those at 
each side a re  brought forward o f  those in the centre 
thereby preventing the hay from scattering  or 
roping out when raking, ami prrticularlv  when on 
sideliill or rak ing  a fte r the cart, or glenning grain 
fields. This principle has been patented and is used 
only Ph Hie Bay s ta te  Rake. A rigid exam ination of 
tUU rake la solicited by the  subsoribera,
A n d  w e  a l f s o  O f f e r  Y o u
T h e  C e l e b r a t e d  W h i t t e m o r e
H O R S E  R A K E ,
AN ELIAS HOWE M ACHINE
i reasonable care, will hist w ithout any repairs, a 
great many years, long enough to pay for themselves 
many times over. These Machines are fully war- 
*anted lo r one veur. and m e sold on the best of term s 
to tlie purchaser so th a t one can earn nearly all the 
money needed beloie paying lor it.
Cull and exam ine it. and. also, see samples ol 
work done on one when they are iu use, a t
M O F F IT T ’S ,
U N I O N  I S I X X ' K .
19tf Maiu S t., Rockland, Me.
lo o k  I t  f i l ,
See what you can get at
me
W hich alone possess the  principle of
S E L F  L O C K I N G .
The sale o f th is celebrated Rake lias met, with sue’ 
success th a t tlie M anufacturers have not been able n 
supply the  dem and lo r flirt
D I A M O N D  G L A S S E S
MANUFACTURED by
S P E N C E R  & C O ., N . Y .,
............ ..  noxv offered to tlie public, and pronounced
by all the celebrated O pticians ol the  world to be tilt 
IV T O S S T  P E B F J C e r ,
N atu ra l, Artificial lielpto the human exes ever known 
ire ground under the ir own supervision, from 
C rystal Uebbels. m elted together, and de­
rive th e ir  name “ D iam ond,” oil account ol the ir 
hardness and brilliancy. T il  E SO IE N T IFIC  P R IN ­
C IP L E  on which thev a re  constructed brings the  core 
or cen ter of the tens directly in fron t ol tlie eye, p ro ­
ducing a clear and d istinct vi-jon, as in tlie natural, 
healthy sight, nnd preventing  all u n p lea san t Sensa­
tions, such as glim m ering and w avering of light, d iz­
ziness, &c., peculiar to  all o thers in use. T h e y  a r e  
M o u n te d  in  t h e  F i n e s t  M a n n e r ,In  fram es of the 
best quality, ot all m aterials used for th a t purpose. 
T H E I R  F I N I S H  and . B U R A B I L H ' l r 
CANNOT BE SU RPA SSED .
CAUTION.—None genuine unless bearing  the ir 
trade m ark , stam ped on every frum e.
G . VV. P A L M E R  A  S O N , 
Jew elers and O pticians, a re  sole Agents lo r R o c l i -  
I n u d o M e .  Irom xvhom they only can be obtained 
These goods a re  no t supplied to  Peddlers, 
price.
TJLTE
J . E.
Which
2(Jly
IDANIEL YOUNG B
171. 0w21*
Sporting and B lasting Powder,
FUSE, Shot, Caps, &c iu jobbiuglots, a t B oston Prices, lor Cash. W. H. CRIE *  CO.
Bands Everywhere
A re Invited to send th e ir  orders lo r
BRASS INSTRUMENTS
To J .  C. 1IAYNES «s CO., whose large stock o f  e x ­
cellen t instrum ents, n t m oderate prices, lui ulslies oue 
o f t 1 e very la s t  opportunities Idr selection.
At th is  celebrated In strum en t Store may also be 
procured the beat
VIOLINS, GUITARS, FLUTINA3,
ACCOUDEONS, F IF E S , FLA G EO LETS. 
-F.T A NOS & MELOOEON8 
[FO B  SA L E  AND TO LET.J
H a n d  M u s io ,  S h e e t  M u a io , M u s ic  B o o k s ,  and 
all kinds o f Slusical Slerchaudi.e.
■ JOHN C. HAYNES *  CO., 33 Courtl St.,
[Opposite Ihe Court House. B oston.] S!7tl
M a n i l a  a n d  H e m p  C o rd a g e ,
D V a s t ? ’ 1 ^ar’ ^ ’tch’ 5tc., a , low as the low est lor 
1211 H . H .C K lE fc C O
C arriage W heels *  R im s, Spokes
H UBS, sh a f ts ,  S eats &c., a t  Boston prices, In lots
successive reasons, and 
sold more o f these Rakes than 
sold by venders of o ther Rakes in 
this C ounty. We w arran t these rakes to be superio> 
to any o ther rake sold a t  3 3 , 0 0 .
They a re  on exhibition u t our S tore, and un exam 
ination  ol this Rake will convince the most skept ical- 
A nd then  we wish to  call attention ol
FX IUIEM IS AXD GARDNERS,
> an artic le  th a t lias proved itself to be almost in ­
dispensable as a dressing for Tillage Land, and  that
P A L E S 9 P A T E N T
C L n c e  t r a t e d  F e r t i l i z e r .
This article possesses iu  a  concentrated form, all 
th e  Ilte giving properties to Vegetable grow th; aim 
its effects a re  m ost rapid ami wondertul. I t  D m ih  
equal in strength  to  the  best 1'eruviau Guano, con­
taining; howex er, none of tin; burning or Injurious 
effects ol that deposit, ami very much excels iu pro 
duetive quantities, the Super Phospate, Ground Bom 
and o ther F ertilizers sold, i t s  effects on Grass are 
igical. and are shown w ithin a  tew duys a lte r ap ­
plication . I t  produces a thick Growth, even uu thin 
and arid  soils. I t  is equally valuable in the produc­
tion ot G rains. F ru its and Vegetables, und its e x ­
traord inary  effects need but a  single T rial to  con­
vince the most skeptical.
And iu addition to  the above, we have constanth 
a hand the largest aud best .-elected stock ot Ga: den- 
lug and H aying Tools ever kept in Knox County, 
part, ot the tollowiug named goods, ol 
1 m ost approved patterns.
HAY AND MANURE FORKS, 
SHOVELS.AND SPADES,
HOES AND RAKES, 
P IC K S  AND SPADING FORKS,
A nd num erous o ther goods o f  th is class, together 
w ith a  splendid stock of general H ardw are and 
House Furn ish ing  Goods, including Wood Ware, 
Willow W are. Baskets, Brooms, &c.,
HAND CARTS, W HEELBARROWS,
A nd a  thousand and one articles o t m inor im port­
ance. Also a  full stock ot B ritannia, B rass, T in , and 
Japaned  W are, Pocket and  Table Cutlery, and a  tre- 
menduous variety  ot Cooking Moves, Ranges, &c., 
all o f which we offer us low os the lowest.
Give us a  call, aud  see i f  we do n o t trea t you ju s t  
r igh t.
J. c ,  LIBBY & SONS,
N o* 4 ,  C u a lo u i Houmc B lo c k ,
ROCKLAND, MAINE. 
Rockland, April 12,1871. 18U
subscriber
Gents Furnisning Goods
m N  b ,
READY-M ADE CLOTHING,
A n d  W o o le n  G o o d s .
igti und Domestic, to be
C E N T S
looking for CLOTH lor SL I l>  
interest to call and exam ine ou 
their purchases.
J ^ V T > I E S
looking for WOOLENS suitable for bovs’ 
litid a be tte r assortm ent tliau  ever betor<
their spec
be C ut and M ade asGoods will 
heretofore.
G oods a t  W h o h s a te  a t  P oston  P r ic e s .  
trimmings, &c., VERY LOW.
A large assortm ent of W arren Factory W ool 
.-ns a t Factory Prices, to the trade , at
M O F F IT T ’S.
mu Union Block, oockland', Me.
il. I , B B T  i  f t ,
-D E A L E R S  IN—
Stoves am i T i n  W a re .
S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O V E S ,
of all depcriptlon bought and  nold. Second hand 
FU R N ITU R E o. all k inds bought- and  sold. P ar­
ties breaking up housekeeping shouhl give us a 'call. 
W e have also on hand  and for sale
Four Tons of Second Huud Suits,
varying in size from a  Msinsai! to Topsails and J ib s  
All kinds of T H I C K ,  such as is usually lound in
JU N K  bTORES, bought and  sold.
C r o c k e t t ’s  B u i ld in g ,
NORTH END.
R ockland, Feb. 14, 1871. lt»tl
Q U 3O R G E W OOD’S E xcellen t O rgans, a t
S m ith ’s M usic  &  Variety Store.
BLOOD & HIX,
W atchm akers and Jew elers,
AND D EA LER S IN
W a tc h e s ,  C lo c k s ,
a n d  J e w e l r y ,
Have just received a 'lu rge  stock ol
S ilv erw are , Knives, Forks, Spoon 
Cake Baskets, Fru it S tands, Card 
Receivers, Sooon Holders,
F A N C Y  G O O D S
Fiue Pocket Cutlery, &c., &c.
ingartiCUlar Attention paid to Repair-
M o .  S t o r e ,  V i l l o n  l l l o c l c .
Rockland, March 15, 1871. H tt
M aine S team ship Company.
N  K  W  A I  i  11A N  ( i  E M  E N  T .
S E M I - W E E K L Y  L I N E !
J X  ° n  and a lte r the  18th Inst., the 
*,ne fiK'R’aer.'iDirigo and Fruucoiiia 
w ' 11, until im th e r notice, run as 
------- N ,  I < d low s:
rViuTi-‘n’t1!’A  i V’l,5,r.f’. l,0*Mand, every MONDAY 
d 1 HLItaDAY . a t I p . m ., i,.:lve p l(.r :l8 
• ;York, every MONDAY and THURSDAY, a t 4
i ue Dirlgo nnd Franconia a re  fitted up with fine ac­
commodation for pasjhengers, lin k ing  tills tin- most 
convenient and cointortable route for travellers be- 
'w een New l  ork and Maine. l*ns>nge, in s ta le  Room 
$5. Cabin passage i t .  Meal., ex tra .
Gauds iorw arded to  and from M ontreal, Ouebee 
H alifax, h t. .John and  all parts of Maine. Sh ipper
1*. M.
nl to  send tb e ir  freight to  tin .................
.■arty u- 3 f .  >1., on tin- days th e . leave fo r tla n d . 
Fur F reigh t nr faasage  ap |dv  to
IlfcNKY I ON. G ull’s W harf, l'o rtlund  
.1. F . AM ES. 1-ier 38 E . It. New York. 
Furtlaud , May I t .  ibi.il. : ;n f
‘ •B u y  M o and I ’l l  do y t  u G ood.” 
DR. LANGLEY S
R O O T  A N D  H E R B  B IT T E R S .
BERRY BROTHERS
H AVE REM O VED
TO T H E IR
NEW LIVERY&HACK STABLE
M A IN  STREET, ROCKLAND, Me .
Any style of Single o r Double Team furnished a t 
short notice and at reasonable rates.
Best accommodal ions for B oarding Horses and 
T ransient Teams, in the city.
Particu lar atten tion  is given to furnishing team  
and Coaches for funerals.
Also. Book.- kept a t th is office for the  different Sluge 
Lines, where all orders should be left.
? medicine is, w ith o u t th e  possibility ol a doubt 
ry best remedy known for the following and ail 
•d d iseases: Indigestion, Costiveness, L uer  
\t. Piles, Headache, H eartbn ,n . Uynpepsiu,
.nidi 
Coiupit,
Dizziness, Scrofula, Sa lt Rheum, Languor. 'Lin... 
Debility, Jaundice, F latulency, Foul S tunnnh, .pc.
By the timely use of th is meihcine, the blood is 
purified. The appetite is restored. The system is 
-tiengthened . T he liver is invigorated. T he breath 
s sweetened, The complexion is beautified. And 
the general health  is
R E S T O l T E I h
The he<t Roots, Herbs and Barks ent^r into the 
minpositiou ot this Remedy, making it a  - 
•ate. as w ill us an uutuiling eu
he blood.
G L O .e . GOODWIN & CO., B o4ou . l*< 
til Druggists.
ali d i-e
Important to File Consumers.
£  H a v e
All
tinted i
id- of worn out tiles t » be re cut. 
packages left a t .J. C. LIBBY
<ON’.> .SIORE, (No. T .T u sto n i llou -e  Block), 
be attended to with promptness ami dispatch.
JO B  COLLETT, File M anufacturers,
B A N G O R ,  M E .
. 1 1S70. :Htf
T h e  G r e a t  R e m e d y  For*
R H E U M . V 1  i S A i  '•
• w x z N r o ’ s
M y a s g i e  L m i m e r t t  a r e d
M y a l g i c  P i S S s .
Myulgia is derived from two words, one m eaning 
muscle, and the o th e r pain o r pnug, it therefore means 
muscle pain .
Among the  medicines for Rheum atism . W IN G ’S
MYALGIC L IN IM E N T  and  MYALGIC PILLS 
d ta r ahead  ol all o thers, none even aproxiinate
R ockland, May 7 ,18C8. 21tf
A y e r ’s
H a i r  V i g o r ,
For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which 
is at once agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded or gray 
hair is soon restored 
DI®, to its original color
with the gloss and 
freshness o f youth. 
Thin hair is thick­
ened, falling hair cheeked, and bald­
ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where the follicles are destroyed, 
or the glands atrophied and decayed. 
But such as remain can he saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi­
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, acd 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and 
injurious .to the hair, the Vigor can 
only benefit but not harm it. I t  wanted 
merely for a
H A I R  D R E S S I N G ,
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doe3 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume.
P r e p a r e d  b y  D r. J .  C . A y e r  &  C o . ,  
P ractical and Analytical Chemists, 
LOWELL, MASS.
PRICE $1.00.
Ju n e  30, 1870. 1J29
N E  W  G O  O  D  S ! 11
M R . a  M R S . H . H A T C H ,
HAVING just returned from Bu-ton. are not ready to offer to their ntnuerou.- customers g rea t assortm ent of
W o r s t e d s ,  Y a r n s  <fc " W a r e t
Our stock consists in part of the following article
Z F F I I Y U  \V <»H S I F l» > . «« n i l  u  .
1 A P K S  T K  V A N i l  HOOD Y A H N  H N *T- 
I . \G  YA K N , a u l i l l  «. Mil p r i c e - .
valrv.
used it, is aston ished  a t its saluev en  one w ho hU: 
t a n  elf« cts.
The M YALGIC P IL L S  restore  all the  set 
ttnii clcau.-e the  blond, m aking a  com plete c 
preventing a re tu rn  ol tlie d isease. Try then 
by all D ruggists.
W ings Adhesive I’hennl S-.iIve.
Is put up iii roils, fitted for family use. and no family
W I L T O N  
Y A K S ’, !«•»• T
i Emoiilered Slippers. Patterns and anvas, Clark’s 
| nuiliim- Cotton, in all the num bers and shades, Edg- 
• mgs of everv de-crifnion and price, l.uce, Linen uud 
lions, , Huiuikerchiefs, all prices, >ome nice boxes of
ttnd i Handkerchiefs tor G entlem en’s use. Hosery and 
Gloves in g rea t variety .
W I I I rr 3 -3  < 5 O O T > S ,
; Ladies’ Under Vests and Draws, Ribbons by the 
i piece or yard. Bends, Combs, H n irand  Teeth Brushes, 
P orte  Moiiniues, Needles, Pins. K nitting Needles, 
. Crochet Hooks, and o ther small articles too numerous
O LO  L A D IE S ’ F R O N T  P IE C E S ,
J A H ',  S iV lilllLS, BRAIDS AND COILS,
8old I
•qua id bv i salve befo
qualities 
<>( exposed suriuceH, like uoumf 
It im mediately sooths am i rem 
iiillamed Son-, and quickly puts 
toms of m aiiguancy. 'fry  it ui 
willing t<» be w ithout it.
ng propt 
re in us«
d yo
Its
W IN G ’S P H E N C L 1 N E .
unsrpassed huealing V egetable Lotion, free 
ta in ,’ and its healing properties are such, tha t 
• one becomes acquainted w ith them , they will 
- keep it on hand. F er Chapped H ands,P im ples
i Cheap.
! rhenbn i bouirlit ior CASH, and 
PR O FIT.
u .  & e. a. hatch.
„  ... C atarrh ,
I no th ing  approaches tlm benign  action o f th is appli-
I cation . It quickly resto res the  glands of tlie mucous m em brane o f  the  nasal cavities to a  norm al ami healthy action . No ta inily  should t.e w ithout it a 
single <!ay. Full d irections accom pany eacli a rtic le . | 
I oold by D ruggists.
W IN G ’S C A T H O L IC O N  
T h e  G r e a t  R e m e d y  f o r  P a in .
I It ims ft wide range o f  application. 'I he sure and most, im m ediate relief irom  pain . Indispensible for Colds. Cougli, D iarrb .e , D ysentery, C holera, Xc.
: Made expres..lv fe r  thoxe who w ant the  h
, ..........  a J te
I Every person ougl; 
ab road . Sold by all D ruggist
vhether u t lion
ed buv
A M E R IC A N  A.N SIGN P A I E a
h i :a d  q u a k t e r s
----- FOR-----
s i ,
C L A S S  W A R E ,
Wooden W are. Groceries, &c.
1 3 7  E h a re  ju s t  received our sl-ItlN O  STOCK ol 
¥ V tiie above Goods, which we offer ut
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e ta i l ,
R . H .  E D D Y ,
.SO LICITO R  OF PA TEN TS
, Far Inventians, Trade Marks or Designs,
As Low as tlie Lo
E. W . S H A W  & CO.
inril-.’O. 187t. I9tf
Moses r a i l  hanks it €« .,
(Su ccesso rs  t o  FA IR B A N K S & BEARD,)
M ANUFACTRERS
G I'IG ffl ALE, MINERAL WATER,
SO D A  A N D  S Y R U P ,
A L E , P O R T E R , 
ClDEd & LAGER BEER,
In Bottles o r Barrels. Halt Barrets o r Kegs for family
ilUWAKI) m i i A . E l t l  BblLM.VG,
HOW ARD STREET. BOSTON.
Order* per mail or express filled on the  same term s 
as it applied tor in person. All goods w arran ted .
k s , O. S N'k a le
i r  S i. ,  oppo-»ii«‘ B « H io a .
ensive practice  oi upw ards o f xhir- 
mtiuues to secure P aten ts in the 
. |s« in G reut B ritain . France and
•ouniries. C aveats, Specifications, As- 
1 all papers lo r i ’ati-uts, executed <»•» 
i,is, w ith dispatch. Hesearches mod» 
to determ ine ‘lie validity and  u tility  o l I’a tenH  <1 
inventions, and legal and  o ther advice rendered in 
all m atters touching the sam e. Copies ot the claims 
.if anv paient liiruished by rem itting  one dollar. As 
signm ents recorded in W ashington
\'a Auencu in the F id h -1 States p a s s e s ^  snprraa  
facilities fa r obta in ing  P o in ts ,  ur ascertaining the 
pateutabHity o f  inreniions.
All necessity ol a  journey »o W ashington to pro­
cure a P a ten t, and  the usual g re a t delay there , are 
here saved iuventors.
TESTIM ONIALS.
“  I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable ami 
successful p ractitioners with whom I have hud offi­
cial in tercourse.
C H A R L E S MASON, Com m issioneroF P a te n ts .’
; “  I have no hesitation iu assuring inventors that
they cannot employ a m an nowc competent am ! t- a t 
worthy, rnp -bie o f  pu tting  the ir nppli.
FT E R  un ‘ 
United s ta te s4  B u l f in c h  S t. ,  B o s to n ,( O p p o s i t e  R e v e r e  H o u s e .  >
Da. W. IL  PARKER, Assistant Physician.
M edical knowledge fo r  everybody. 250,000 copies 
sold in  tw o years.
A R o o k  Tor e v e r y  M ail*
TIIE SCIENCE OF LIFE, OR SELF-PRESERVA­
TION. A Medical Treatise on the Cause and Cure o f  
E xhausted Vitality, P bematubk Decline ix Man, Ner­
vous and P iitsical Debility, Hypochondria , and all 
other diseases arising front tlie Errors op Youth, oa 
the Indiscretions oa Excesses of mature years. This 
is indeed a book for every man. P rice only $1.00 285 
pages, bound in cloth.
A  B o o k  f o r  e v e r y  W o m a n ,
Entitled SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN, AND 
HER DISEASES; or, Woman TasATED of P hysiologic­
ally and Pathologically, from Infancy to Old Aoe, 
w ith  elegant I llustrative Engbaving3. 350 pages, 
bound in  beautiful French cloth. Price S2.00.
A  B o o k  f o r  1  v e r y b o i ly .
Flattered by the reception of, aud great demand for, 
the above valuable and timely treatises, and also to 
meet a great need of the present age, I he author has ju s t  
published a new book, treating exclusively of NERVOUS 
AND MENTAL DISEASES. 150 pp. cloth. Price 
$100, or sent free on receipt of $3 for the other two 
books, postage paid.
These are, beyond all comparison, the most extra­
ordinary works on Physiology ever published. There 
is nothing whatever th a t the Married oa Single, of 
Either Sex, can either require or wish to know, b u t 
what is fully explained, and many matters of the most 
Important and interesting character are introduced to 
which no allusion even can bo found In any other 
works in our language. All the New Discoveries of 
the author, whose experience is such as probably never 
before fell to the lot of any man, are given in  full.
No person should be without these valuablo books.
Valuable Bodes. — Wo have received the valuable 
medical works published by the  Peabody Medical Insti­
tute- These books are of actual merit, und should 
find a  place in every intelligent family. They are not 
the ch*ap order of abominable trash, published by irre­
sponsible parties, and purchased to gratify coarse tastes, 
bu t are written by » responsible pr> feswonal gentleman 
of eminence, as a  source of instruction ou vital matters, 
concerning which lamentable ignorance exists. The 
important subjects presented are treated with dt'licacy. 
ability, and care, and, as an appendix, many useful 
prescriptions for prevailing complaints are added.”  —  
Coos Republican, Lancaster, A . H.
“  The author of these books is one of the most learned 
and popular physicians of the day, and is entitled to 
tho gratitude of our race for these invaluable pjroduc- 
tions. I t  seeni3 to be his aim  to induce men and women 
to avoid the cause of those diseases to which they are 
subje"t, and he tells them j ust how and when to do it.”
_Chronicle, F arm ington , M aine, Sep t. 7 , 18G9.
JET Either book sent by mail on receipt of price.
N. B. Tlie Author of tlie above-named medical works 
Is the Chief Consulting Physician of the Peabody Medical 
Institute, and is so constantly employed in consultation 
with invalids from all parts of the country, that he has 
no time to attend to mere business details. Therefore all 
letters should be addressed to tlie PEABODY MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE, or to Dr. W. II. PARKER, the Medical 
Assistant of the Author, and Ids Business Agent, who, as 
well os the Author himself,may bo consulted on oR diseases 
requiring skill, secrecy and experience.
I nyioladlr Secrecy and Cbutain Relief.
DFt. D. J .  W IL S O N ’SConfix lt«-niedy,‘
t ?OR the  cure of C onsum ption, C anker, G eneral1 W eakness, and  Debility. AlsoDr. W ilson ’s Cough and In w ard  C an­
cer Syrup-
For the  cure o f Inw ard  C ancer., and Cough caused 
by C anker, and , also
Dr. W ils o n ’s Liver and Dyspopsia 
Pills, and L in im en f,
I s .o ld  a t J .  i.i.A tiD F .N ’s  No. 3, .enr Flock 
und a t C. I '. FESSEN D EN ’S, No. 5, K im ball Block, 
itocklund,. M arch 34, 1 8 7 1 .____ ____ ly 15
I r o n  a n d  S te e l ,
SPIK E S and  N ails. I’nints and (His, G lass a r d  Put- . . t  .UU lower prices for C a .K
N o .
, sig n iu e ...., ... 
reasonable te
; m i-terinilie
Hlici
early find tav«i
Le v i F air
.  Late-
I “  Mr. R. II. El»hV h:i 
J applications for i’alen 
I almost every case -m 
I great ta len t am i ability 
ominend a li. inventor 
' i heir paten ts, as they u 
{ Ixitlifu! a tten tio n  lost 
• very reasonable charge
EDMUND BURKE. 
Uoiiuui.’siouer of Patent-..” 
. made tor me over I'll 11C I’ 
i having been successful 
clt unm istakable proof < 
on hts part. I< uds me to re 
t.» apply to him to profit
JO H N  TAGGART.’
Bosi , J a n .  1, 1871.
>ul K iv e K  a n d  K i i r r *,
M utches, Ac., a t  Boston p rices 
II. II. ( R Ir. & Co.
/  1 , A —  a ..I l’« tty , 
V jr . lo ts ior cash.
I X O T I C E
To M en, W omen an d  Children.
I ^H E Subscriber hereby notifies nnd w arns all per­sons against trepussing on his Helds o r p.istures, w ithout special perm it, as he us-ures them  tliut all 
such trespassers will be dealt, w ith to tlie e x te n t of 
the  sta tu te  iu such case m ade uud provided.
GEORGE N . LIN D SEY .
Rookland, June 14,1871. 8wf<7
B O Y N T O N ’S
JEWELBY STORE!
HAVING opened a  N E W  STORE, I have an e n ­tire  New ato ek  o f
NEW and STYLISH JEWELRY,
direct from N ew  Turk , consisting of
Fine Gold ami P la ted  Sets of Jewelry. 
t« ii e  “ Bm tons vk Studs
R IN G S  IN G R E A T  V A R IE T Y .
L a d i e s  A r s d  G e n t s 9
C hains’ C harm s, Lockets, &c.
Also a  fine assortment, of BLACK SETS, a t 
very low prices; FANCY FANS in Ivory aud 
G ilt S ticks, PO CK ET CUTLERY, 
CLOCKS. Ac.
S IL V E R  W A T C H E S
' ’T T a - e  call and  exam ine my sleek before baying.
A .  B . B O Y N T O N ,
M AIN ST., ROCKLAND.
S . K. M ACOIYIBER,
W atch -M aker and Jew eler,
N o  1 T h o r n d i k e  U l o o l c .
Y lfO U l.D  respectfully call tlie a tten tion  c f  tlie pub- 
IV  lie to Ilia lull and carefully selected stock ot 
AM ERICAN ami
IM PO RTED  W ATCHES,
F IN E  GOLD JE W E L R Y ,
CLOCKS O F EVERY PA TTER N ,
SO LID  SIL V E R  W ARE.
SIL V E R  PLA TED  GOODS, ot Rogers dt Bros. Mai.- 
uiactaurc,
TA B LE AND POCK I T  CUTLERY, 
SPEC TA C LES,
FANCY GOODS, &O., &c.
I fla tte r myself th a t I can offer a* desirable a  line 
o f goods ot tile above description as can he found in 
tiie eitv. und would respectfully invite those w ishing 
to purehuse to call aud exam ine my etock before pur- 
clui.-ing elsewhere.
V? R E PA IR IN G  in all its brandies attended  to 
wit Ii nea ne.-s and despatch.
R ockland, Mai eh 10, I87L 13U
NO CAPITALIST IS TOO RICK, 
NO FARMER IS TOO POOR, 
NO MECHANIC IS TOO POOR
rich ami n o o r.in  town uml In the 
rid ing  in fun 
ffording comfort.
5. Send lor Circular to
M  closet
c o ,.
19, DOAX, S t
reach o f a 'I .  rich and pm........ ..... --- . .
try . a  simple means lor provi i » the l tu. 
com fortable private  clos
uess a  lu-ulth. P rice $9
4/ar W*
21tf
BOSTON.
lyH
L ohster T w in e  and  W arps,
-a.-ri.-T Twine. Ilonks and G enging, Lines and Leads. N in i  c’ mbes, Fish Barrels « . ,  at very I, w prices 
, lur H- U • i  Co. 12U
T h e  R e a s o n  W h y
n w ll lew lo Cuah cuatumera la th a t we b v ,  
at H .U .C K IE fcC O .
